
Health office closed 
for special meetings 

The Lincoln County health office 
on Kansas Street will be closed 
Aug. 19 and Sept. 1-2. 

Public health nurse Theresa 
Luna said a cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) class is sched
uled for Friday. 

The office staff will be out of 
town for a meeting Sept. 1-2. 

The Lincoln County Youth Soc
cer League will conduct registration 
for girls and boys from kindergar- I 
ten through the eighth grade for 
both recreational and traveling soc
cer teams from 6 to 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Aug. 25, and from 9 a.m. until 
noon on Saturday, Aug. 27, at the 
White Mountain school dining hall. 

Registration fees are $20 for the 
first child in a family and $15 for 
each additional child. 

Traveling team registration is 
$26. For more information, call 257-
6877 or 257-4634 after 5 p.m. 

Co-ed softball 
tourney scheduled 

The Village of Ruidoso Parks 
and Recreation Department 
presents the "Mountain Double-Up" · 
co-ed Softbo.ll Tournrunent Aug. 27 I 
and 28, at the Eagle Creek Sports 1 

Complex. 
Deadline for registration is 5 

p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 23. 
Teams must show proof of 

United States Slow Pitch Softball 1 

Association registration and rosters l 
must be signed by the area director. 

1 

Team trophies, individual 
awards, and one most valuable 
player will go to the top three 
teams in all classes. 

Depending on the nt\mber of 
teams registered, the tournaments 
may begin on Friday, Aug. 26. 

For additional iliformation, con
tact the Village of Ruidoso Parks 
and Recreation Department at 
(505) 257-5030. 

Twin trifecta hits 
$64,000 for today 

The Twin Trifecta went unsolved 
for the eighth consecutive race day 
and the carryover jackpot now 
stands at $64,246, its highest point 
this summer. 

The exotic wager challenges 
handicappers to pick the correct 
Trifecta combination in both the 
seventh and eighth races Thursday. 

The Twin Trifecta was last won 
July 31 when it paid $59,000. 

Tonkawas reject 
MRS on tribal land 

The Tonkawa Tribe in 
northcentral Oklahoma has re
jecood a proposal to store nuclear 
\'li'IU!te on reeervation land. 

By a 68-43 margin, tribal mem- ' 
hers in a referendum Friday re- ' 
jected the possibility of either feder
al or private s1;orage near a former 
reservation boys school at Chllocco, 
said Ray Mitchell, whose wife is 
Tonkawa. 

"They had promised each person 
in the tribe $20,600 per year, but 
they rejected it even though most 
are at or below povarty level," 
Mitchell said. ''The leader said she 
will accept the will of her people 
and atop all negotiations ... 
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Hotel deck collapses injuring 17 
Busines§ 
opera tow§ 
call. for ffair 
trash rates 

lOy IDUANi\liE STALUi\lGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Seventeen guests at an Eastern 
New Mexico University reception 
were injured Tuesday when a sec
ond floor porch of a local motel col
lapsed, sliding several to the 
ground below. 

Village officials have determined 
that the decking was not covered by 
a construction permit issued for an 
addition to the Best Western Swiss 
Chalet Inn in 1991, and had never 
been inspected. 

Cheryl LaCounte, director of stu
dent affairs at the Ruidoso center of 
the university, was standing about 
three feet away from the point 
where the wood supports for the 
deck broke. 

"We heard wood crack and there 
was a split second before it broke 
and went down," she sH.id. "'There 
was nothing to hang on to. I 
tumbled down with it, but it wasn't 
a straight fall. I went down the in
cline. 

"I landed with no one else 
around me. In a matter of seconds 
hotel personnel were there help~ 
ing." 

LaeotAnt.e .suffered bruises and 
cervical sprain. 

Winston Cox managed to grab 
some broken timber as he watrhed 
other university officials fall. 

"Then I was able to shde down," 
a scratched and bruised Cox said. 

Executive director of university 
relations. Cox was among 17 per· 
sons taken to the Lincoln County 
Medical Center after the acCidrnt 
at the chalet on State Highway 37. 

··we were here for our annual 
retreat prior to the beginning of the 
fall session," he said. "We were hav· 
ing a reception on the porch and it 
just collapsed. 

"One thing we all would like to 
say is that we strongly compilment 
the emergency mPdiral personnel 
and hospital staff Thf'y both wert> 
excellent." 

Cox said Lhe two persons most 
seriously injured were seated. even 
though several others were leRnmg 
against the railing. 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox said Wednesday that all 

Please see Hoiel, page 2A 

A lone chair is the only unchanged rem
nant of an ENMU party moments before a 
30-foot wood deck section collapsed at 

the Sw1ss Chalet sending 17 persons to 
the Lincoln County Med1cal Clinic. There 
were no fatalities. 

CltBdes StnUingsfllJC~ Ruidogo News 

Emergency crews from the Auldosd· Fire 
Department. EMS and Auidoso Polioe 
De~artment work qufekly in roadiriO tftE:J 

injured on to gurneys and Into am
_bulanoes for a trip to the hospital. All 17 
injured were attending an ENMU retreat. 
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by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Business owners in the county 
are willing to pay their fair share, 
but they're bristling about the low 
commercial garbage collt~ction rates 
Ruidoso businesses haw been 
paym~. 

They took their objections to the 
Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authority Monday and were told 
that some of the blamt• for the ineq
uity belongs to business owners 
who servt•d on thP board whPn th£• 
authonty bt•came operational. 

,Jonnit• Van Winkle, who owns 
thr Circle B Camp~>round east of 
Ruidoso Downs asb·d authority 
general manager ,Joe Lewandowski 
why businesses in th(• 
unincorporated areas of the county 
pay a higher rate than those in the 
municipalitiee~ of Ruidoso, Capitan 
and Ruidoso Downs. 

"A yt•ar ago I tried to gt·t a price 
breakdown and couldn't," Van 
Wmkle Raid. "Thing!! have IH,Pn bet
ter since Jot> (Lt>wandowskiJ took 
ovt·r, but who sels tht· rates? The 
onP set for Ruidoso i:; way too 
chPap. It's double fur Ruidoso 
Downs and quadruplr for the 
county \\'p'rf' way too high.· 

Hoard chmrman Wilton HowPll, 
a cuunty rommtssionrr, explainPd 
that rach mm1~wr of the authority 
!-lf'ts lts own ralt•s ThP hoard IS a 
coalition of thr county and its fi\'P 

munictpalitu•s Two towns, Car· 
rizozo and Corona, are not yrt 
rPcet\1ng sPn1ce from tht' 
authority 

\\nile (1\hrr m;•mlwrs pnssrd or· 
d1nancPs ~n1ng tlwm control o\·!'r 
rp,;Jdrntlal and commpr,·Ja! ratPs. 
thr c"'Jnty's ordman,·t' W.JS silt·nt 
Un l IHT:!Tlf'rCi :tl Sf>r\1C!' 

Th:l~ J.,ft thf' n·~r(Jn,;Jbllity to 
Lf•v.;andowslu. who shortlv Rfl.Pr 
bf'Jng h1rrd 1:~ months agr; Pstah· 
l1shed a rRtt- based on current 
markPt condit10ns 

·I found th::Jt hrfrm·. somPonr 
was hr:ng chargt>d $1H nght next 
door to someone paymg $60 ... hP 
said. "There was no rhymf' or rea· 
son. 

County businesses pay $45 for 
once a week pickup on rach bin. Ex· 
tra collections cost more. In 
RUidoso, the currrnt rnte ib $9 a 
bin, $18 in Hu1doso Downs and $29 
in Capitan. 

Ruidoso Councilor J.D. James, 
who serVt's on the authority board, 
said the rates that existed when 
the coalition became operational 
two years ago were left intact as a 
political consideration. 

··one of the reasons we're having 
problems today 1s because of 
politics," he said. "There were busi
ness people on the board (from 
Ruidoso) at that time, who didn't 
want to impact their own 
businesses and kept (commercial 
rates) at $9. It was unrealistic and 
now we're faced with in order to 
make it operate in the black, we are 
being penalized for the ones who 
formed it." 

Howell and Ruidoso Mayor Jerry 
Shaw, who is an authority board 
member, agreed. 

That inequity should be taken 
care of when new rates proposed by 
Lewandowski are approved by the 
three towns. Ruidoso's commercial 
rate will increase to $29 a bin. as 
will Ruidoso Downs. Capitan's rate 
would go to $32. 

Please see Business, page 2A 
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"We realize the Ruidoso rate is 
too cheap," Howell said. "The rates 
are being adjusted now. It will be 
the first time the county commis
sion has looked at commercial 
rates. 

"Our county dumpsters actually 
are easier to get to than places in 
Ruidoso," Van Winkle said. 

Lewandowski said that volume 
and density determine the price. 

While 40 dumpsters in the 
county may be spread over 12 
miles, in Ruidoso, they are 
clustered in four to five blocks. 

He said part of the adjustment 
was to determine the actual num
ber of pickups at each bin and to 
charge for each one. The charge 
must match the service, he said. 
That's why some bills doubled a few 
months ago. It wasn't a rate in
crease, it was a charge for two pick
ups a week. 

Van Winkle again complimented 
the service. 

"They've done an excellent job 
this year," he said. "I haven't had to 
call once. It's just that I object to 
paying four times as much, al
though I realize I may, have to pay 
more." 

"County people don't mind 
paying their fair share," said Lyle 
Deveraux, who owns the Moun lain 
High RV Park. "We realize it costs 
more for diesel fuel to pick up our 
dumpsters. We just want to pay our 
fair share." 

l<~ar!ier 1n the discussion, 
Lewandowski smd that Ruidoso 
Downs already hnd approved high
er residential and commercial 
rates. A.'i an added service, the 
authority will take ovf'r the month-

··' 

ly billing for that town. The 
Capitan Board of Trustees will con
duct a hearing next month to con
sider different options. 

The county commission elected 
to postpone and possibly cancel this 
year's $10,000 payment toward a 
debt incurred by the authority 
when equipment was purchased 
from the county. Commissioners 
also agreed to help construct con
venience stations for the authority. 

"We can't bind future commis
sions by forgiving the entire debt," 
said Commissioner Bill 
Schwettmann, an authority board 
member. "It will have to be decided 
year by year." 

Shaw said the county's action is 
not a permanent solution. 

"I think you all are wrong to ex
pect us {Ruidoso and other villages) 
to give a rate increase and you 
don't," Shaw told county officials. "''m already getting call!;~ and let
ters from residents who are ex
tremely unhappy." 

Howell noted that in breaking 
down the cost of serving each entity 
in the authority, the county is gen
erating $80,000 over expenses. 

"This authority has profited by 
us, while others are using that prof
it up," he said. "My feeling is one 
entity shouldn't supplement the 
others. 

"Right now, we don't require 
much in special pickups. We're in 
the black and we're not getting all 
of tho..'ie extra services." 

Shaw countered that when 
Ruidoso sold its equipment to the 
authority, it was operating a collec
tion service in the black. It might 
have been a better idea for Ruidoso 
to join Alamogordo o~ its own, if 

each of the sin authority member 
entities is required to stand on its 
own, she said. 

"I see this as a unit. We're in it 
together," Shaw said. "If not, 
there's no point in having an 
authority." 

"Maybe I stated it wrong," 
Howell said. "I just don't think the 
county should supplement by 
$100,000 the operation of the 
others." 

Member Jerry Wright added 
that Ruidoso couldn't have con
tinued operating on the same level 
as three years ago, because it would 
have incurred heavier landfill costs 
under new state regulations, as 
well as increased demands for spe
cial services. 

Ruidoso village managP.r Gary 
Jackson agreed, saying that condi
tions are different from a few years 
ago. 

But Capitan member Bernie 
Reimann said before the authority 
was formed, the county paid for a 
commercial .. carrier to service the 
dumpsters (fewer than today) and 
paid for the seryice through general 
fund money. 

"That money was contributed 
from the entire county. We in the 
cities paid for it besides our own 
trash collection," he said. 

Shaw added, "And Ruidoso pays 
70 percent of your (property) tax 
revenue." 

Lewandowski has said he needs 
an additional $300,000 a year to 
buy replacement equipment, add 
new equipment and continue to 
provide some free services, such as 
pine needle collection, primar!ly to 
the Ruidoso residents. 

Bench pressing on MainStreet 
Dave Caudle and Mac Griffin of ARC Un
limited install one of the 22 new Midtown 
benches. The benches, bolted into the 

sidewalk, are part of the MainStreet 
streetscape project. Coming soon are new 
cedar waste cans and new light pates. 

Authority considers garbage districts 
A proposal to form five sanita

tion districts in Lincoln County and 
elect representatives to operate the 
Solid Waste Authority is being ex· 
plored hy authority members. 

Board Chairman Wilton Howell, 
a Lincoln county comrmss10ner, 
said Monday that the approach 

Former councilor 
charged with DWI 

A former Ruidoso councilor was 
arrested Sunday and charged with 
driving while intoxicated (OWl). 

William Kam, 49, was stopped 
at 2:17a.m. Sunday by New Mexico 
State Police for allegedly speeding 
on Hull Road in Ruidoso. 

He was arrested and booked for 
DWI first offense (driving while in
toxicated), speeding and driving 
without proof of insurance, accord
ing to police records. He posted a 
cash bond of $903, which later was 
returned and an unsecured ap
pearance bond was substituted. 

Magistrate Judge William Butte 
said attorney Don Dutton advised 
him that he will be Mr. Karn'a 
counsel. Dutton said his client will 
Wfrlve arraignment and is entering • 
a plea ofnotgwlty. 

would be more efficient and provide 
better representation for residents. 

Under his proposal, one board 
member would be elected by voters 
within each district. 

"That way, the authority could 
set rates and not have to run back 
to each of the boards for approval," 

Clarification 
Ruidoso family doctor, Arlene 

Brown, M.D., was named Doctor 
of the Year by the New Mexico 
chapter of the American Acad
emy of Family Practitioners 
(AAFP). 

Dr. Brown, who practices at 
Family Praetice Associates, is 
New Mexico'& nominee for the 
academy's title. 

In a recent announcement of 
Dr. Brown's award, fte 
Ruidoso News reported that 
she was named Doetor of the 
Ysar by the AAFP, national or
ganization, rather than the New 
Mexico group. 

Dr. Brown io a past president 
of the Now Mexico chapter of 
AAFP. . 

he said. "A13 it stands now, we can't 
file liens and we can't cite violators. 
That would all change. 

"I'd like to see us explOre crest· 
ing sanitary districts, cut up the 
county by population. I think it 
would be far more representative of 
the people." 

School days begin 
in Ruidoso district 

Ruidoso high school and middle 
school students loaded into buses 
and ears and headed to classes this 
morning. 

Elementary students have one 
more day of freedom as White 
Mountain Elementary. Sierra Vista 
Primary and White Mountain In
termediate conduct orientation 
today and Btert classes Friday. 

At Nob Hill Elementary, kinder
garten claooeo begin Aug. 29. The 
program for developmentally dis· 
abled three and four year old chil-
dren otarts Sept. 6. · 

Head Start will conduct orienta· 
tion Sept. 1·2, with classes set to 
begin Sept. 9 at all sites in the 
county. 

Bello will ring at 8:07 a.m. to 
greet Middle School students and to 
oend them heme at 3:06p.m. 

t •. -·-·-. . 
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The side balcony of the Swiss Chalet 
droops to ground after giving way under 
the weight of a party that gathered In that 
section. The area was taped off Wednes-

~del St.dllngt(l1ae Ruidoso News 

day pending an Investigation by cod9 en
forcement officers and other state officials. 
lnjuties included several fractures, but no 
fatalities. 

Jiotel--------~-----------------
Continued from page 1A 
decks at the motel have been closed 
by Ruidoso code enforcement of
ficers pending a safety inspection 
by a civil engineer. A report is ex
pected sometime today. 

Maddox said the emergency call 
was received at 5:56p.m. Tuesday. 

The Ruidoso Police department, 
fire department and emergency 
medical services teams responded, 
as well as code enforcement officers 
and village manager Gary Jackson. 

"Fifteen of those persons (On the 
deck) taken to the hospital were 
treated and released," Maddox said. 

Renee Neeley, assistant vice 
president for academic affairs in 
Portales, was flown to Lubbock, 
Texas, with an apparent broken 
hip. Loyd Hughes, provost of East· 
ern's Roswell campus, was taken to 
Roswell with an apparent broken 
leg. 

The rest of the retreat and a . 
scheduled meeting of the university 
regents planned for Friday were 
canceled. Cox said. Twenty-six per
sons had registered for the retreat. 

Village manager Jackson met 
with staff from the chalet Wednes
day afternoon. Earlier in the day, 
with the help of building depart
ment and code enforcement staff, 
he had determined that a construe-

tion permit issued Oct. 11,1991, for 
a lobby addition to the chalet did 
not include the deck area that col
lapsed. 

"The only item checked was "ad· 
dition" and there is a separate box 
for 'decking' as one of 12 possible 
items," Jackson said. 

No deck was shown on the front 
elevation drawing of the addition. 

Although docks may have been 
discussed during the site develop
ment review, the cOnstruction plans 
did not include a deck, he said. No 
permit was requested for the addi
tion of decking on the north side of 
the building and no inspections of 
·the decking were cond1>Cied, be
cause the unit was not part of the 
permitted constrllction. 

The pennit for the lobby addi· 
tion was issued to Drew Engineer· 
ing, but Jackson said that finn did 
not build the deck. Swiss Chalet 
owner Hans Schlunegger has indi
cated independent carpenters were 
hired. . 

In a typed statement, Giddings 
Brown, general manager of the 
chalet, said that the staircase ap
parently failed when members of 
the Eastern group rushed to the 
railing to see an animal in the 
woods. 

"We have BJTanged to accom-

modate and feed the entire ENMU 
group, as well as arriving relatives 
imd support staff for as long as 
necessary," Brown said. "We also 
have arranged for accommodations 
in Lubbock for the family of the 
party that is hospitalized there. 
Our insurer has been notified and 
their representatives are ~n the 
scene. ,. 

"We have a structural engineer 
scheduled to arrive (today) to in· 
spect the damage and determine 
the cause." 

Jackson said the State Construc
tion Industry Division also is send
ing its own certified inspector today 
to inspect the collapsed deck and 
determine whether it was built in 
compliance with.::· .acceptable stan
dards. 

His report will be given to the 
village's building inspector. Jack
son said, "At that time, the owner 
will be able to submit a permit re
quest for demolition ofthe deck and 
then they can apply to rebuild." 

'"I want to commend the medical 
teams and the police. too; as well as 
the staff up at the Swiss Chalet," 
BBid Jay Francis, CEO for the 
managing company. 

"Our primary concern right now 
is just that the people who were in
jured are taken care of." 

Emerg9ncy vehicles scatter In front of the 
Swiss Chalet minutes after the side bal
cony collapsed. The wooden balcony was 

built subsequent to a 19.91 addition that 
enlarged the building to Include a new 
reception area. 

Lincoln man reported missing, 
vehicle discovered in Roswell 
by DIANNE STALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

An inmate, who BSCaped from Camp Sierra 
Blanca, was amBled late Wedneodl~Y In a -
belonging to an slderly Liru:oln resident, mlaaiDg 
for the past three daye. 

A oearcll was launched say for Clark 
Pfingsten, 84, who was last selm accarding 
to Lincolll County Undersberill'Bob e;,, ·· , 

David Michael Crawford 24, or Fort s
and Portales, was a~ed at 11:20 p.lll,. Weil
neoday In Roawall, iiCcordlng to Sgt. Leo Lopea lit 
the RoswaU Ponca Deparlmant. 

"He hadciiiiOil a female to ask her to mast him· 
at Goddard lllgh School." Lopez said. ~ set 
up et a diet....., and wen waiting for hiiii:Yibl!lllto 
arrived. He waa taken without lneiil&nt. • ·.. .. ~ · 



Friends remember John ·Hix with 
a special horse race in hi_~ honor 
by DON HlliON I theorize that the catalyet was a 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 1 love gone ~a religious Axpe-

Whon 93-year-old John H. H,ix rience, but one trung is certain, Hix 
died in December of 1993, he )eft came to the mountains of Ruidnao 
little in the way of material poaaeS- to begin a naw life, 
sione. In a stt! Sheri Cantwell in 

· He did not own a car or housel ijle July 1, edition of The 
had no hiddan hank accounts and Ruldooo wo, Hix is cjuoted as 
his meager belongings would be of saying, "God told me to quit my 
small value. · W&y OJ living, to give my wife the 

But Hix did leilve a legacy which car and leave." 
those who lmew him will tn,asure According to that same story• 
forever. That legacy is the m81110l')' Hix gave up drinking aleohol, and 
of a seemingly common man who never owned Bil.Qther ear. 
was, by all accounts, uncommon. No one seems to know exactly 

Hix's list of friends reads like a when Hix anived in Ruidoso, but it 
who's who of long-time Ruidoso was probably around 1~2 or 1943. 
residents. Ginger Tracy, Diana Fox. Early on, Hix suppertad himsslf 
'Betty Bsnnett, Betsy Seller, Peggy by doing construction and odd jobs 
McClellen, Sldrley Atwood, Joe around Ruideso. In his later years, 
Reinhardt and J.A. "Dec" Petts are and wfth failing eyesight, he tended 
only a few. several yards to supplement the in-

Hix was bom in Dixie, Okla- come he received from two small 
homa, March 4, 1900. Littl,e is fedaral checks. 

, known of hie early life except that According to Cantwell's article, 
.<· he was in the Army during both Hix never wanted much and lived 

World War I and World War II by Biblical teachings, trusting that 
where he was a truck driver, and God would provide for him. He 
thet something happened in 1947 lived a simple lifestyle in small 
which changed his life,. Some trm1~ or shacks, often· without 

running water or other modern eon~ 
venienees. 

If there was a need in the com~ 
munity, Hix was quick to help. He 
did plumbing repairs, fought fires, 
and rebuilt damaged housss, but 
his independent spirit sometimes 
frustrated his friends. 
"~ne wanted to give him 

something, but he never wanted 
anything," remembsrs Betty Ben
natt, "When I was a child !saw him 
in the grocery store and asked him 
if be needed anything. 'No, he 
replied, Do you?' I told him I would 
like to have some cheese. He 
bought BOUle, gave it to me, and you 
never saw a happier person.". 

Diane Fox, or "the coach•s wife," 
as mx called her. recalled the time 
she casually mentioned to him the 
high price of peanut butter. 

"The next day he showed up 
with a jar of peanut butter for. me. 
He was one of the most giving! hu~ 
man beings rve ever known," 

Roller skating was one of Hix's 
passions and he was a familiar 
sight at the old roller rink. 

In the 1950s, Hix was a member 

FRIENDS GATHER 11'1 THE WINNERS CIRCLE 
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1601 East Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs 
August 18-25 

DIAMOND BRACELET SALE 

2.60 cts ..................................... $1,400 
2 eta S Bracelet ........................ $1 ,400 

6. 76 eta S Bracelet ................... $4,500 
6 eta Bracelet .......................... $4,500 
8 eta Bracelet .......................... $6,600 

4 cts Rolex Bracelet ............... $3,900 

12 cts 1940's Bracelet ............. $8,500 

COLORED STONE BRACELETS 
11.25 eta Saphira & Dlamond ... $3,100 

8.60 eta Au by & Diamond .... $3,1 00 

6.50 cts Emerald & Diamond .. $3,600 

We have Gamet - Aqua - Blue Topaz -
Tourmaline- Pink & Green, 

Amethyst & Citrlne. 

Hundreds of pieces of other Estate Jewelry 
Open 7 Days a Week. 10:a.m. -6:00p.m. 

378-5470 

NEW MEXICO 

FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

ThoJrsclay, Augusl18, 1994/The A-N...,.mA 

·Five artists 
"' 

plan exhibit 
in Ruidoso 

Five New Mexico artiste wnt be 
informally spotlighted this 
weekend at Ruidoso's Hondo Gal~ 
lery. 

JOHN HIX TOMBSTONE 

Ruidoso Downs artists David 
and Lindo Smith, who just 
returned from a painting exCUrsion 
in France. will show small oils 
painted on locatitm in and ..around 
Paris and the Atlantic fishing vii-

of the skating group known as the 
''Ruidoso Rollers." where an unor
thodox skating BIJI)e earned him 
the nickname ''Higbstepper." 

"I think every kid in town 
learned to skate from Johnny," said 
Ginger Tracy, who owns the 
Ruidoso Bus Station. "He was so 
good with children, very gentle and 
kind." 

In the early 1980s, Hix decided 
to spend some time in El Paso. He 
took a small room in one of the in
expensive hotels in the downtown 
district. Upon returning to his room 
one evening he was badly beaten 
and left for dand. Frien)ls say that 
his health seemed to decline after 
the incident. 

The other passion in Hix•s life. lage of La Rochelle. 
hssides roller skating and helping Linde Smith, a mtm)ber of the 
people,' was horss racing. Sohnagundi Club and a signature 

Hix either rode the bus or member of the Pastel Society of. · 
walked to the track to attend every America, both in New York. is 
.race, every day. He became' such a known far her portraits, most 
fixture at the racstrack that when recentlyoftholateFernSawyer. 
Ginger Tracy and Diane Fox sug- Architect and artist David 
gested a memorial in his hOnor, Smith, however, specializes in 
track officials were quick to oblige. landscape and harbor scenes. 

"Diane and I just felt that there · Ruidoso painter Psggy Jones 
was something incomplete about will show recent pastels as well as 
his life," said Ginger Tracy. "We oils. ' ,_ 
considered having a graveside Although her best knQWn w~ks 
memorial but 1 just know having it are dramatic renderings of Lincoln 
at the track is what Johnny would eO\lnty skies and clouds, she also 
have wanted." paints the female nude as well as 

According to J .A. "Doc" Potts, equine portraits. 
one morning during November of Santa Fe octogenarian Harlan 
199S, Hix fell while walking (or Ltzer has been painting the north
possibly had a light stroke) and cut em New Mexico land for decades. A 
his bend. Someone took him to the student of the legendary Alfred 
Ruidoso hosPital where they Morang, Lizer's oils have that- mid
cleaned the wound and sewed up century feeling of the past Santa Fe 
his head. A few days l~».ter he was and Taos art colonies. 
re~admitted because of headaches, Elizabeth Mcintosh (Mrs. Lizer) 
and after being transferred to hos- specializes in watercolors of north
pitals in Roswell and Albuquerque. em New Mexico. A lifelong artist, 
was sent back to Ruidoso where he Elizabetli Mcintosh's paintings 
died on December 21, 1993. have the clarity of color and 

Hix was buried at Forest Lawn 'sparkle" of the traditional water
Cemetery in Ruidoso, on December color technique. 
22, 1993, with the Rev. Jimmy All 6vs a$sts will be present at 
Sportsman officiating. a casual gathering from 6 to 8 p.m. 

When John H.- Hix passed away Friday, Aug, 19, at Hondo Gallery, 
he len little in the way of material 1404-.Sudderth Drive. The public is 
possessions. but the gif\s of love, invited to attend. 
compassion, and caring which he Also this weekend the Museum 
demonstrated over his lifetime will of the Horse presents the All Amera 
last forever in the hearts .of those ican Art. Show & Sale from 7 to 10 
who ltnew him. p.m. Saturday •. August 20, at the 

The John Hix Memorial Race mqseum. 
took place at the Ruidoso Downs For reservations. tickets and in~ 
Race Track on Sunday, August 14, formation, call the Museum o( the 
lll94, with "Ijd G~)ey: wiruring. Horse at 378-4142. 

., ; ,. '&•. "f .,.:t. ........ ,.,_ .. ,. 
. . .. ' '-· •c£> c£> c£> c£> c£> -<£> c£>. 

c£> One of the worlds oldest c£> , 
fabrics is still in fashion: 

"It's Fur.,, 
' ' 

Presenting the 
Largest Fur & 
Leather Trunk 

Show 
(Showing Over 200 c£> 

Garments) 
Showing here at Valeries c£> 

2309 Sudderth 
257~4781 

AUG 26th thru. · ·-~ ·' • --". -' ,_.~-·.·. __ · ~. ~;j(· .. · r:-'', .~:' 

" 
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Parks & Rec presents Runners Classic 
The Village of Ruidoso Parks 

and Recreation Department 
presents the 11th Annual Runner's 
Classic on Saturday, August 20. 

Registration starts at 7:30 a.m. 
at Village Hall, 313 Cree Maadow 
Drive. The race starts at 8:30 a.m. 
Registration fee is $10 in advance 
and $12 the dey of the race .. 

The men's and women's division 
will feature a lOK Run, f:iK Run 
and 5K Walk. Children, 10 and un
der, can join in a One Mile RWl for 

Kids. 
The age divisiona inelllde 10 and 

under, 11-18, 14-19, 2{1-29, 80-89, 
40-49, 50.59 and 60 and oldar. 

T ·Shirts will go to all ths 
entrants. Medals will be awarded to 
the top two finishers in the men's 
and women's age division and to 
the overall men's Bnd women's 
champions. 

The course coQ.Sists of paved 
roads and gentle hills and will be 
marked every mile, a map also m11 

be prclllj.dod, :I'IIe sl!lrt and lihi,sh 
linee v.lllbo·M·the ll!lllle point, with 
rel\'eohments provided at the llhi,sh 
line. · 

Split tlJI>e.~ wa~ will be pro
vided at the &K point. The tempera· 
turo Is estimated lo be in the high 
60s. 

Registratioa forma eon be picked 
up at tha Village of Ruidoso, the 
Parks and Recroatioa Olliee or at 
the city swimming pool. 

Passes on sale for Ruidoso school athl~tic events 
Athletic passes are on sale now 

at RuidoSo High School during of
fice hours from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 
to4 p.m. 

Admission prices for adults are 
as follows: 

Varsity foothall-$2.50 
Varsity volleyball-$2 
Varsity basketball-42 

Ail-Mid-school contest...-$1 

Season tickets are: 

Oae reserved aeat seaSon foot
ball tiekst. A family pass may be 
purchaeecl for-· $40 (good for im· 
mediate family only). 

.. . 

Varsity football-$3.50 
Varsity volleyball-$3 
Varsity basketball-$3 
All Mid-school contests-$! 

Adults-$50 
Student&-$30 
Elementary students-$20 · 

Family passes are $85 with the 

Two reserved seat season, foot
ball tickets. A family pass may be 
purchased for $30 · (good for im
mediate lhmily only). 

Season and- family pasees &rJ. Some members of the Alto Ladles c;;lolf·· Hanson, Susan Spence and Carol Bay· 
good for all Ruidoso muJ1icip81 Club, (from left) Eve Baylor, Maurine less, celebrate after the 23rd · Ladles 
schools athletic evente. Crutcher, Betsy Klmbriel Joyc~ Van- . Championship played ISJ;t weak on the 

Reserved football tickets are $30 • Iandingham, Carol Singletary, Bette Alto Lakes Golf and Couhtry. CILib course. Admission prices for students 
are 8s followS: purchase of: for five games. · 

Kak:i Schwettmann logs win #8 lin Alto tourney 
RHS Warriors ready to scrim~age Ofiate Knights Kaki Schwettmann, playing in 

the 23td Annual Alto Lndies Golf 
Association Club Champioaships, 
at Alto Lekes Golf Couroe, received 
the Clab Champion Medal Thuro
day, August 11. 

by DON HIXON quality team that we need to be, we 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer can take a series of seven to 12 

The Ruidoso Warriors varsity . plays· and run them off of four or 
football team charges into W.O. five different sets," be- added. 
Horton Stadium at 2 p.m. this Fri- "In my years as a head coach, 
day, Aug. 19, for a scrimmage I've learned that by keeping it 
against the Las Cruces Oli.ate simple and teaching basics and fun
Knights. darnentals, the players become con-

Warriors head coach Les Carter, fident. That confidence creates a 
beginning his f1rst year leading the situation where the players react 
Warriors, reflected on his coaching much better when they are on the 
philosophy and team strategy. field.·· 

"Our basic belief with high Turning his attention to Friday's 
sChool football is to keep it as scrimmage, Carter was optimistic. 
simple as possible," said Coach "We feel-pretty solid right now," 
Carter. he said. 

'We believe that if we are the "We•ve got right at 40 boys, 

·, . l 

sophomoree tb,rougli seniors, and 
our predominantly etrong elase is 
our juniors. 

"We're sitting in thoro with 
about 17 juniors 1111d theee are kids 
who all have a lot of playing experi
ence, who've played last year and 
underetsnd the game weD. We feel 
good. We feal real confidont about 
where we are at this point." 

The WarriQl'B varsue Knights 
sCrimmago ia open to tha public. 

Game time is 2 p.m. at W.O. 
Horton Stadium. 

Season tickets are on sale now at 
Ruidoso High School for the War
riors 1994 season. 

Sch-ann had a three-day 
gross total of 246, her first win 
since 1980, and her eighth sill!"' the 
inception of the tournament in 
197L · 

The cbampionahip ie divided 
into four Oighte: championship, 
first, seeond, and third. 

In ths championship eategory, 
Doris Meadows was. the senior 
championallip med&list with a 
three-day low net score of 216; jun~ · 
ior championship.medalist was Jen
nif .. Brown with a gross total of 
234, and junior championship 
runner-up Diane Brown shot a 242. 
· Additional · championship fiight 

scOres: '. 
Carol Singletary, 1st ·gross, 254; 

Joyce Vonlandingbam, tie for 2nd 
gross, 255; Karoa Petty, tie for 2nd. 
gross, 255; Alyce Van Tuseenbroek, 
3rd gross, 260; Susan Spence, 1st· 
net 215; Betty Barrett, 2nd net 
219. 

In other categories scores are as 
follows: 

FIRST FLIGHT: 
Carol Bayless 
Eve Bayless 
Earlene Neely · 
Linda Russell 

The Ruidoso Warriors varsity football shar
pens its teeth in preparation for the first of
ficial scrimmage of the season. The scrim-

mage, against the Oflate Knights Is at 2 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 19, at W.O. Horton 
Stadium In Ruidoso. 

. Maxine Mitehell 
Eloise Cannop 

1stgroes 261 
2nd gross 266 
3rdgross 277 
lstNet 209 

2ndNet 219 
3rd Net 220 

SECOND FLIGHT: 

r-------------------------------------, l The MAIL DEPOT I Join Us For Music Under the Stars 
l PH (505) 257-9719 I 

Authorized 
Next Day Air 

2 Day Air 

2910 Sudderth I 

UPS 
Shipping 
Ground 

3 Day Select 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Copy Service • Business Cards • Laminating • Mall I 
1 Box Rentals • Rubber Stamp Mfg. • Hour Incoming I 
1 Fax Service (505)257-3550 I 
I I 
I I 

I $2.00 off overnight air leHers ! 
I coupon good through August J 
L-------------------------------------~ 

Now Open 
for Breakfast 
7 - 10:45 a.m. 

rdthe Paddook' · · 
1009-1011 M~>Chem Qri.ve 

Ruido!JO, N .M. 8834); . 
(505) 258-4432 ' 

•. .i-. / •• _ • -·~ ··~~ .•• 

. - ,• . 
"'. :,·i;~Jh . .<.-,•,.; >"'h~>."··--"~v:J>.: :>!-~. •--• ;~_. .. -'·A•• ' - ·- ... 

Friday 8 pm to close 
Folk guitarist Mlcheal Barry 

Satwday 8 pm to close 
SJnger &: guitarist 

Sean Loudermilk &: Co. 
August's Featured Artist 

Bob Wallace . 
• Ruidoso • At the Gazebo 

Betty Woodard let gross 272 
Linda McKinley 2nd gross 296 
Joy Brown 3rd fii'OBB 298 

·Janie McGuire· let Net 210 
Noroui Csab 2nd Net 216 
Mary Bowden tie 3rd Ne~' -218 
Jean Gossett tie 3rd Net 218 

THIRD FLIGHT: 
Joy Seiler 
Betty Kimbriel 

. . 
KalhyGarber 3rd- 323' 
Setty Hanaen let Net 21& · 
Maurine Crateher 2nd Net 220-: 
Kathryn Denickeon 3rd Net 231' 

1h neXt golfiourn·--lt at Alto· 
Lakes Golf and Counb;'Cli~b ia tha' 
"Member Member" tournament ; 
which tees oft' Tuasdoy, August 18,' 
and continues. through Thuroday · · 
August 19. · 

· Winner of the Alto Lakes Ladles Golf championship, Kakl 
Schwettmann, proudly . wears her award. Schwettmann 
had a three-day gross total of 246 meklng this her eighth 
win since the baglnnlng of the Alto Ladies Championship 
In 1971. 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quality Care. 
. . 

Thursday morning .... · Don leans·agamst 
his '89 Ford pickup as he talks to Jeff. 
"Sell it?· No way. It m~\~alot'Of 

miles but it's st;ill running:~Jle\Y,. , Xou 
see, I've always taken it ;W. f()r Qpality 

Cil'e Preventive Maint!mu-tce." 

;-. 

" 



top· Derby trials 
"!"~~~!!~" 1 ~ ...... fJ' tho Grade r beat. . . .. 

• $Uii10J,Q Jlainbow Derby on J\l)y 3. , 'l'llfl Ari:iona-brec! son ofTbe Sig-' 
· i ,In tho derby, the ~n 'l!ix 1!1\\lii:e . l!i~ 'his 1,994 lluidollo 

i
~~~e~~!~§~- ·<Ill~ ralHed 1ate for the neck w~~~· uliut in a .ru1r 11. alto..._ con-. over I Hear. A Sjlm~ and ·Spe- ~t and trounoed his foes bY an 

olal Pheebe who are alsoi\Dtarecfiil ~denlng_ 1 V4'lengtbe. Heza 
Thursd!Ws ~;rials. A Streal< or Fast M ... is owned bY San Tan Til

, Cash, wbe is trained bY Dwil;:2ne !age Iiie. of Queen Crzl!k, Ariz• . 
''Sleepy" Gilbresth for OWJII\I'II John <lUi¢ solid eontt>ndare in the tri• 
Soilzacr ·and Stspban . Williams, als include .. s~ winners 
drew into the third triQ).l 1 

' Treacherously, Ducky Fred, Special 

a 

The John Basaetkh01)18 Heza Phoebe. . 
Fast M.,. who llDiebed only a nose. A Bimulcast of the New. York 
behind A Clesaio Dash In ono.of the Turi'Writare Cup Steeplechase will 
DIOst· dramatic All American be shown Thursday as! tile sixt)l 
Futuritica in historY last year, raoa. The race card conc!ludes with 
returns to amon in tho fourtl> trial five simulcssts from Del Mar. 

' ., .. .- I 
'·'~::: ' 

4 futurity winners highlight I 
. I 

All American trials on Friday 
Jlainbow Futurity winner Dash · gelding The Fling King were also and deserve strong consim.:ation: 

Its Cauper and Ruidoso Futurity supplemented by thsir ownsrs. The Toby }(l>eton-charge DarHn 
victor Meltdown highHght tho 16 The other supplements are For Sixarun scored an imprzasive vic
trial divisions for tho $1.7 million Kicks and Cheek This Reb. tory in the Gradel Remington Park 
AD, American Futurity, Friday at Meltdown and Dash Its Couper Futurity and has returned vie
Rmdoso Downs. . , . , both drew into the fifth tria)· divi· torious in four of six career' outings. 

A total of 156 of tho nations sion which shapes up as a rematch Tho gelding will run in the tenth 
most talented two-year-olds have of tho Grade 1 Rainbow. Tho two ju- trial. Daring ·Difference, condi
assembled at tho mountaintop veniles battled hcod-and-haad for tioned by Mike Robbina, ran second 
racing strip for tho 440-yard trials. the last 100 yards in the 400-yard to Parlin Sixarun in tho Remington 

. Tho 10 fastest qualifiers from the Rainbow with Dash Its Couper · FUturity, then turned the tables on 
trials advance to the Sept. 5 final prevailing by a neck at tho wire. bar rival in tho Grade I Heritage 
which is billed as the world's ' Place in mid.July. 
richest quartsr horse race. The Larry Keiter-trained tilly is The filly is currently the richast 

The All American rpwards the undefeated in- two starts in her two-yeftl'·old in the qation with 
winnirig owner $1 miUidn. young career. Meltdown, · ·who nearly-$290,000 in earnings. · 

Joining the local futurity win- resides in tho Jack Brooks-bam, Dering Dift'erence is in the 
ners are Oklahoma imports DarHn capturl!d tho Grade 1 Jluidoso eleventh trial. 
Sixarun and Dering Difference, Futurity on MOJI)orial Day weekend Other horses to watch in the tri
who triumphed in the Remington and is one of the moat consistent als include Los Alamitos Kinder
Park and Heritags Place Futurities two-year-olds in the trials. gorton Futurity runner-up First 
respectively. Brooks is represented by 15 Down Hussey and Blinded By The 

Parlin Sixarun, who ran a horees in the trials as ha seeks his Light, who ran a close third in the 
slrong second in the Heritage unl"""edonted seventh All Amer- . Rainbow. The Incredible Dash, 

-

the l!"t of$50,000.su_p-. Jc.an-tri!""lll!. ·:;;, · fastest qualifier ~o thoR~, is 
'lihtries to th~ tfial.-. . · · Parlin S!""""''D:·and Dering Dif- one of 17 horees m the trials und.elo 
ted New Mexu:o-bred ference are the . strongest con- the tutelage of trainer Dwayne 

Ms,jor Rime and the stakes placed teaders shipping in for the trials "Sleepy" Gilbreath. 

•• 

Writing about racing 
Ruldos(l Downs Race Track general man- left) Holly Davis of the University of Ari
ager Scott Wells (left) welcomes a group zona Racetrack Industry Program, Rick 
of writers from across the country to the Rotert of Connecticut, Lynn Nanklvll of 
second annual Writers lor Racing WOrk· Minnesota, William Pitt Root of New York, 
shop, a two-week program aimed at intro- Jell Klemzak of California, Pamela Uschuk 
duclng Well-known creative· writers to the of Arizona and program cpordinator Karl 
sport of horseraclng. Pictured are (from Garson of Princeton, N.J. 

' 

Foundation raises funds this week ' . ' 
The Winner's Circle Foundation Mexico Summer Swing 'Golf Downa Turf Club, featuring a live 

of New Mexico, a place for h1~l~ Tow:nament, a best ball scramble and silent auction, light buffet, 
~~SBD\!U•.week ofhenefite~ . ~at R\!ldol!l>.,' < ·~ ·• doneingto live music B!ld p,no_\lglll' 
iiiili.Jul\dion with I!II'at ramng . Tbllrsday, Aug. .-18-"'i''le All bar. 'l'ickets are $20 per pei1iiin. 
RUidoso Downs Race Track, Aug. American Derby Trials at Ruidoso Dress is Ruidoso chic. 
17-21. Downa Race Track. Saturday, Aug. 26-Winner's 

Proceeds of the benefit events · Circle Foundation Blanket Day, 
will be used to 1\md treatment for Friday, Aug. 19-Tha All Amer- Jockey Foot Rece and Trainer Foot 

. ' 

S~asoned racing champs in the 
gates for full _Saturdar card 

racetrack perimnnel in reeovery ican· Futurity Trials at Ruidoso Race, all at Ruidoso Downs Race 
from alcohol and drug sddiction. Downs Race Treck. 1. Track. , 

. The following benefits ara ached- Friday evening~ The first an-

Se11$oned stakes competitors Grade ID $75,000 Pat O'Brien 
Po- Stretch, Gee Ryder and Call · Breeders' Cup Handicap is thO Del 
Me Dale look to be the early favor- Mar feature. 
ltss among a talented group of 10 
older sprinters entered in tho Fletcher Hall Jr.'s Power Stretch 
$8,000 · Ruidoso Sprint captured the Mescalero Apache 
eJ!ampionship, Saturday. Handicap ham June 11 and is a 

The Sprint Championship is for JDBjor threat at the six furlong dis-
3-year-olds and up and will be con- tance. The five-year-old New 
tested at six furlongs. Mexico-bred gelding by Full Choks 

Saturday's 15-raee program in- bas won four times and lit the 
eludes a simulcast of tho Grads I board in nine of 24 starts going Sat
$750,000 Travers Stakea from urday's distanee. Power Stretch,· 
Saratogs in upstete New York and who resides in the Doyal Roberts' 
two simulcasts from Del Mar. bern, bas struggled aince his last 
· Tho 1 V4-mile Travers .features · stokee win, huk should retul'li to 

some of tho top three-year-aids our- .peak • form in tho Sprint 
rimtly in training including Preak· Ohamptonship. 
ness and l!ehnont ·stakes winner The g&liling is owned bY Hall of 
Tabasco Cat and Holy Bull who bas Capitan. 
won three 0tralgbt stakes. The Gee" I,l.Yder _bas '!lade two starts 

,; _;.: . 
,-. -·,_. -;._ 

·•- '' .. ··- .. ·· -,·- "-,,, 

. _., 

\ 

since returning from a Dine month 

uled: nual W'mner's Circle Foundation of 
Wednesday, Aug. 17-The Win- New Mexico Summer Shindig 

nor'' Circle Foundotlon of New starts at 7 p.m. in the Ruidoso 

Sunday, Aug. 21-Racing at 
Ruidoso Downs Race ·Track featur
ing the Sierra ~Janca Handicap. 

layoff and is rounding into tho form ld " $1 0 000 thatwonhimtwoateksstasty~"- Good guesser COU_ Wln , 
The six-year-old son of. Red Rydar 
has run second in both his starts ' , 

rectly selects the fastest qualilier 
and time, a $1,000 consolation prize 
will be awarded to that person who 
has correctly selected the fastest 
qualifier and comes closest to the 
correct time to the one-two 
hundredth of a second. 

this year against allowanee compa
ny for owner Mike Weatherly of Las 
Craces. 

The vereatne performer led from 
start-to-finish in !eat year's Ruidoso 
Mile Handicap and also won the six 
furlong Mr. Vale Handicap at Sun
land Park last fall. Gee Ryder is · 
trained bY Simon Buechler. 

The Lindo Oabonui-pupl Call 
Me Dale shipped in from '1\irCPara
dise earlier this BUIIIDler and has 
-placed in two stakes and won an al
lawanee contest in four starts in the 
Laud OfEnchantment. 

Someone could win $10,000 cash Deposit the entry blank at 
in the Ruidoso Downs All American Ruidoso Downs no later than 10 
Futmity Trials Fastest Time Con- minutes prior to the first race post 
test on Friday, Aug. 19, at Ruidoso time on Friday. 
Downs. The winner will be announced 

Other cacib prizes will be up for 
vab~ ·on Sunday, Aug. 21. A 
'10,000 cash prize will be reserved 
for the person who correctly selecte 
the fastest qualifier to tho All 
American Futurity and thot horse's 
time to the one-two hundredth of a 
second 1~0 or _6 only) from the 
time ttiala Friday, Aug. 19 at 
Jluidoso Downs. 

following the conclusion of the races 
that day and must be present to 
win. 

More than one entry will result 
in disqualification. 

In the event there are multiple 
sntries with the fastest qualifier 
and time, a random drawing will be 
conducted for tho $10,000 grand 
prize. 

Should there be nobody who cor-

On Sunday, Aug. 21, each person 
entering the All Ameriean Futurity 
Trials Fastest Time Contsst will 
have their name entered for cash 
drawings to be held following the 
second, fourth, sixth and eighth 
races. As the race day goes on, the 
cash prizes gat bigger and bigger. 

. . I t ' 

WtN;'$10,000 IN RUIDOSO DOWNS' 
·;fMJ~ST TIME. CONTEST AUGUST 19TH 

. . 

Come to Ruidoso Downo on Frid-•y, 
19 and win $10,000 on the 

RliCe time 
by pickiRR 

in tho 

necessary. 
am aYllllable at 

Sic1111 Blanca Handicap on Sunday the 21st. 
. 

Win Thousaruls at Muocum of the Horse Billll" 
and Pull Tab& at the Ruidoso Downo Sports 
Theater! Visit the All Amerk:an Art Show and 
Sale on August 20 and other All American 
fcstlW,) CVCntll. 

·. 

·' .- >: 
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Candy Trujillo, superintendent of pouHry some pigs to a pen (at rJght) and a 4-H 
and rabbits, weighs In a contestant member unloads a market lamb at the Lin
(above), while Lincoln County Fair Associ- cojn County fairground bam In preparation 
ation president Gordon B~iJ,rham . heh:ls for judging . 
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CcNcnaTUL!T!CBS Tc THE LINCC·LB CcuBTY Fain PanTICIP!NTs.: . . 

Capitan VIdeo 
354-2063' 
4th Street 

Kerrie Upchurch 
is the Property Manager at 

Ruidoso Proper~,Amn~· 
1 .10Q SuddO"nh Drive, AuldMO, NM 8834!1 

See Kerrie for all of 
your rental needs! 

257-4075 

Becker's Mountain 
Laundry 

Large Capacity Machines 
Drop Off Bundle Service 

Snack Bar and Game Room 
Childrens Play Area 
Two Locations 
2192 Hwy. 70 E. 

721Mechem 

Art & Flower 
Nook 

350 Sudderth Dr. 
257-9086 

Taste Freeze 

340 Sudderth Dr. 
257-7343 

.. 

.. , 

-· -· 

would like to congratulate 
all the participants in the 

· Lincoln County Fair 
104 Park Avenue • 257-4001 

· Signs ~ Smlill 

· 12121 s_ HelgiUs Dr 
lluldwe De•n• 

. 

3~8-8438 er 
215~-~8~4 

EFC General 
Construction 

SOH 243, C;,pltan 
354 2509 

J C Hughs 
Body Shop 
.cross ft'om Fruit's Fruit Hllket 

. 378-4764 

- . ' 

PoWer··. 
C 
.. " ·· ar 

. '/)i • 

.. 

1451 Meche•" Dr. 
llny 48 N. • ZSWSSS 

:=-::=.= 
Carpet Market 

' ' J l ·: ' ~' ... 

1500 Sudderth Dr. 
257-6682 

LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE 
SHOPPING EXPERIENCE? 

:fiTl§«f Tl"ea Exe&Tl§e: 

Across the street from Smokey 
Bear State Park In Capitan 

354-2246 

Happy Birthday 
Kristina 6 . 

Love 
·, ,,. 

CAPITAN
NATURAL 

I 

' . :-_« .; - _; ;: ~- ; , •. ;. ' . <, .:·::?_;:_: -'· .. 
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: · 'ai .. winners celebrate 
f"' 
:: . ~lly Racher-Jordan (above) presents the Racher Award 
f t~~··. Nell Montes at the Lincoln County Fair. The award Is 
: IIJVen In memory of Jim Racher, who was an1 agrlcuRure · 
i tltacher in Hondo, and recognizes outstanding agricultural 
: S:ohleifement; At far right, film star Richard Farnsworth ·and 
; fli!lf queen l.lennlfer Eldridge congratulate a winner. At 
r dg!rt; Cheyenne Underwood takes a break from grooming 

· f her lamb. · . . .. 
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CCNCit!TU'L!TICNS LINCOLN COUHTY 4-H CLUB MEMSE!S· 

v 
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L. Ray NunleY-
' 

Uncoln county 
Commissioner 

Dlslrlct2 
' 

·' 

Foxworth-Galbraith 
2263 W. Hwy :'70 
. Ruidoso Downs ·' 
' 378~4494 

'We're hnnber 1" 

Capf~an 
Kennels 

GATEWAYBhANCH • RUD)OS() • NORIH 

·• CAPITAN • .~ 
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Low Prices Evel)lday. Always 

. ' 

209 Hwy 70 West 
378'-8050 . ' 

A LINCOLN COUNTY ca. MEDICAL CENTER 
...,.An qfJ'.IUg_fagf .P['l,._byterlan H!plth~re Service• 
.,."Ui' -..;,U~I:IU~ .•• :::>~ _r, ·-~t;:ot: 

Small-town hospitai ... Big-city Care 

211 Sudderth 
257-7381 

Varnadore 
Ocancrs 

' 
240 Sudderth 

257-7573 

Monroy 
Mo·ntes 

' ' 

. Uncaln County 
commlal,;ne,. tJistrlct s 

A product of Uncoln County 

;-"_. 

' ; ._', . 
'' ... ·.-.·· ,. ... .,. -·. ;:~_ .... ···,·:,'· .-
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Sheriff 
James c. 
McSwane 

Congratulations to al•lhe 
winners at the . 

'='' ~~JUti.t>:~;. .. ,,,~ . . . 

From everyone at 
The Ruidoso New,5 .. 

104 -Park Avenue 
257-4001 

PIZZA HUT 
DELIVERY, 

CARRY-OUT, 
DIN~lN 

725 SUDDERTH 1201 MECHEM 
257-5161 258~33 

Congratulations to all of the Fair WinnefS 

Alamo Pipe & Supply 
P/umblllg FtJttuns, p.,, & Suppl/4s 

353 Sudderth 
257-2002 
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Everyone's a winner at the ·.· {-

Winners strutted around the 
Lincoln County fairground at the 
end of the annual eouncy fair, show
ing off ribbons and trophies. 

Julie Barham walked off with 
the Outstanding Livestock Award 
from the fair last weekend and Neil 
Montes took the Racher Award. 

WesleY Armenta won champion 
pen of three rabbits, while Justin 
Armenta took reserve champion. 
Treena Stephans won for the 
champion buck, Keri Shafer for 
champion doe, Courtney Maynard 
for senior showmanship and Robert 
Shafer for herdsmanship and junior 
showmanship. 

Under poultry, Jonathan Ingram 
took the champion rooster prize 
whjle Marlo Maroon won reserve 
champion rooster. Matt Stephans 
was given the champion hen award, 
Treena Stephans the reserve hen 

' 

and Jan Crabb the herdsmanship champion steer and 
award. Perez, herdsmanshlp. 

Dairy cattle winners were Joe John Gnatkowski took champion 
Burchett for champion heifer and ram and champion ewe under 
Coeo Whipple for reserve heifer and sheep. Court Franklin won grand 
showmanship. champion lamb, Tammy Pafford · 

Alan Brumlow took champion took reserve lamb, Ashley Millar 
Cabrito aod reserve Cabrito under won showmllnship and Krystal 
goate. Dustin Sultemeiar won Winfield was given the 
champion diary goat and reserve herdsmanship award. 
champion. T.J. Maroon took Winners_ in non-livestock divi
herdsmanship and Casey Cunning- sions included Mary Beth Bond for 
ham won showmanship. high point novice eochibit, Cera 

Drew Smith won showmanship Baker for high point junior exhibit, 
in junior swine, Rankin Frost in Julie. Barham for high point senior 
senior showmanship, while Mollie division, Cara Baker for best braid
Hightower took herdsmanship. ing eochibit, Robert Shafer for best 
Julie Barham won grand champion leathercraft, Keri Shafer for best 
and Marybeth Bond was reserve clothing, Cara Baker for,.., 
champion. photogrpphy-poster, Katie 

Under beef, Julie Barham won I-Ugbtower for best 4-H foods, 
champion female, reserve female, Bryan HightOwer for best garden- : 
reserve steer and showmanShip. · ing and Lloyd Hobbs for best farm" 

DATe 
AU!J2B 
S11pt2 
Sllpt9 
Soopt18 
Sept23 
Sept30 
oct& 
OCI14 
Oct22 
Oct28 
Nov5 
Nov 12 
Nov 19 
*District Game -

"TeAM . . 

Hatch 
~m 
~;&taocle*• 
Hag11rman 

. Loving 
Texico 
Reserve'* 
Cloudcroft" 
Animas* 
carrizozo* 
State Playoffs 
Slats Pfayoffs 
State Championships 

~-

LOOAl'tON Tllii!!!i: . 
l'wfai/ .. . 

7~ao · .• .,_. 
Awey . :r:ao 
Horne 7iao 
Away •_, 7:'80' 
Home 7:30 
HOJj1e 7:~ 
Away 2:00 
Away 7:00 
Home 2:00. 
Home 7:30 
TBA TBA 
TBA TBA' 
TBA TBA 

~ 

co'urt Franklin ~ok grand mechanics. 

.,..,----c--'---o-------,---,· Board votes to replace CHS roof 

County fair volunteers sign 
up another entrant (above, 
left) while Kathy Dean· (left) 
bags some samples of 
bread for judging. At right, 
young livestock owners 
relieve ·,the tension with 
some water play. 

bi'biANNE STALLINGS . at ~ a.m . .qriday, Aug. 26, to ap- Padilla resigned. Joniee FridoY and. 
' Ruidoso News Stall Writer · prove the lowest and best bid. Ellen Fay Womack were hired to 

Portions of Capitan' High ''The portion wm going to toke thsir.places. ' 
School's roof will he replaced in an reroof. is the flat area over the George Holman was seleete~ as 
effort to eliminate Ieake and related sciente and administration area," the spsciel · education reeoun:e 
P...blems. Sonnamakef eaplalned. · teacher for the middle and high 

The school board Thursday Under _personnel ieeues, the achoole. 
· granted permission for disbict -su~ board accepted the . ~tirement In other action, the board 

perintendent Qiana Sonnameker to notice of Bobbe Fowler as fifl;h grand opening for the 
go out for bide on the project. The grade teacher and hired Tiffaity school from noon to 3 
deadline to submit is Thureday, Menix as her replaeell)ent. Aug. 21. Classes In the 
Aug. 25. Board members will meet Cooks Bonnie Rogers and Mae _ start Tuesday, Aug. 28. ·-

Chelsea Perez (above) gives an encouraging pat to her 
puppy before the pet show at the annual county fair while 
Courtney Perez (right) prepares her steer for competition. 

WAL-MART Phat'macy ~ TO ADVERTISE IN 
THIS SPAC't: 

So you'll always 
save money, no 
matter when you 
shop, no matter 
what you buy. 

llmMHaura: N .......-. 

CAPITAN· CARRIZOZO 
I\IATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Lincoln Street & 3rd 
354-2260 

New 1-800 number for OU$tQmer convenl$lC8 
1~8443 

- ~ ·' 

IN THE CAPITAN 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

CALL. Ofl\'$TAL . 
1 

... 
.. __ ,_, _·. 

•. 

I 
' I 
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. • Thursday, August 18,199411'he RulciDso NeWIII!iA 

·[VJiricilero:·ttadets.a£cuse feds of; waffling on nuclear waste policy 
·~· ' . " . 

· 11r PjANII!!i, ~I;.IN\311 · oale..a Tribal Ot>ull\1i111. tnllllnent In Our utility paitners share tb&t C911· Meaealero-pJ'Ivate utiUty Initiative our utility partaers from construct- the reservation. It could asaure 
, R~ldOID Ntws ~1\ft'Writ<!t . the volliJifal'i MRS W:Dill~ oer'!:"~ · · . . · is more lll<eQ. to sucoeed, luiSeld, ~ a private spentfuol storage fa- long-term prosperity for future gen-
. ··.:I\ coilsidllllit .to the Mes!lllleto lleti;i~~ .~) sijlng ·eftluot Sineo embarking on an dlWt to 'bBJ>aueo it ie beiDg approaebed cihty." eratlons and it could assure the Clll· 
··A~ ll'l'bid e01111C!l 118$'• the fed- i hl(s beliii a1Wiby. · . eonatruct .,. )'l!ivl!te spent fuel 0 with the urgency and diUgeneo of a He eeld ieSU88 thSI need federal" tural survival and the growth of 
· ei1!J gevernmen~~slllp ·tlOJiped on1 ·, "We •"!~.Ponded In· good Gdlh to ~· f'aciUty, the Meecruero coun- 'for profif,business venture." . sttention include waste traneporte· self-esteem of the Mesealeros 
ila.nuclear fuel disposal pO)icy and an invitation from this Congre" cil has entered a partaershlp with He BOld the Mescoleros have tion and emergancy response· train' through economic indep@ndenee. 
1m!! trsated llju'J!ellte ~ly. that ,we CODJider hasting an MRS 99 nuclear power ut!Uties. · been assured by :the Nuclear ing. . "We ask that you give us this 

· !JlUring to~ deUvered ear- ~t.)' on lriblilland& To the ~on- Specific sites mention for the ReJ!Wstory Commiemon, as well as "States will need lUnde to un· ehanee. In return, we can help you 
lim' tbit I!IOIItli:.Jm boludf of Silas trary, C~ reversed ilaelf .and slorege unit inclnde the Three their own attorneys, that no dertake these critical solve a problem facing oil Amer-

. Qachlse to the U.S. Houas Enermr .cl""'oled turthbr funding. In addi· Rivers area on the west side of the ehanges are needed. responoibilitiss, but such monies icane, the safe, SOCllrO storage of the 
and Power SubCOIIIIDittee, Millet. tion, .the nuclear waste neg1!\jator · have been elow to materialise. It is nation's spent fuel until a 
~ eeld the lribol couneil ~· hili libt responded to the tribe's re· SacrBIDOnto Mountains facing the "If Congreas does nothilllj:, ab- , our intention to open a otorag& fa· permanent repository becomes 
light ..., effert to pass lagislation queat for siting negotiations. Tularosa Baain between so!utely. n~ng, we ':"" Ueense' ciUty early in the neat eentury. We available. · 
designed to ~t the Mescidero Alamogordo and the Lineoln ~· P"!Ject, Hudeon sold. "'recog- believe eemmunities along ito ''You will find us trustworthy 
tribe lium dOY~ng a private, "This Oip·tlopplng policy caueed County seat of Carrizozo. !"•e. this lllliY run counter to your designated tranoportetion corridors and reUable guardians." 
telllpor&r)' IUelstorege f'acilit;y. us to pureue the eonstruction lind Recently, the Nuclear Strategy ms!incla. • ' should be conlideJi.t of their safety He urged members of Congress 

=on of a private. spent fuel Coalition, the N-..1 Aesociation Let me be bl"'!t. ,We ""!' con-. and "'Cllr8 in their ability to to h.o!lp by preventing "selfish, oar-
Hudson noted that the tribid · facility outside the toderal of Regulatory Commissioners and corned thet WasbiDgt_on "!II tt:Y respond tun incident." row interests from sabotlljling this . . 

eouncil has been Involved with fed· program. We currently 8f8 negotia- the Nnclear Energy lnetltute have and. help us. Our expenence m this Hudson aald the Mescideros private initiative" that .Ould solve a 
· oral high levid nuclear waste pro· tin,i the terms and coqdjtions that announeod support for the ~gard has been very ~oor · I wou!d have. demonstrsted the courage to natlonol problem without spending 
giam for three yolP'S. will regulate sueh a.storage facility. privatization of interim splmt fuel Uke to put you on noliee tolley, m 'adopt nsw ways or thinking that taxnayer money. 

·"Duringthapastthreeyears,we "'l'he agreement we seek will storage,Hndeonaald. theetrongeotp~bleway,~ttJ;>e could achieve three things for the -.,.Listen CBfOfully," he told sub-
couldn't holp no~ that the high guarantee jobs and revenues to the ,While the geve~t's drive to ll!eseal!lro Tribal Coun~ ~II tribe. It eould .Ceompliab diver- comD?itteo members. ''They offer no 
love1 ~te program is deeply tribe, but nur greatest eoneern is build an lnteri!'! .facih~y has been - VJ~uely JIPPOSO any leJ!lelation ~ sification .of the economy by bring- sQlutions. For reasops we all un<!"r· . 
tlawed, . Hudson ~· '.'The Mas- the safety and beidth of our people. deralied by politicid ~106ctlons, tho de(ll~ed to' prevtB1t the tribe and ing professional, high wage jobs to stand, they only want to stop us. 

Garbag~. group stops legal action op. l'iast .due bills 
I' 11r DIANNE STALLINGS that can be dillicult. The people 

. ~ldoso News Slaff Wrllar didn't respond until thay saw their 
Notihg that the Lincoln County DBIDOS in the paper. We probably 

Solid Waste Authority has spsht won't. be able to collect any ralm
Dl!ll'O than $4,000 to collect about bui-sement for fees on theee. 
$440 in overdue garbage bille, · ''The authority has paid a total 
beard memberiH>ave auopended fu. of $3,767 in fees on thase accounte 
ture legal aetion. '•. and we have reealvad a totid of 

. In a IIWilDI8IY Mondey, generol $1,472 in payoftil," bs noted. The 
maneger Joe Lewandowski county was paid $175 Cor Uen filing 
reported thet 26 accounts were fees and $700 was paid directly to 
turnsd over to authority attorney J. the title company for the title sear-
Robert Beauvais for eollection, ehes. 

0£ that BIDOUDt 16 eomplainte "We paid out a total of $4,604," 
have been filed with the court, four Lewandowski said. 
aceounts have been paid, lien sear- The board voted to have the gen
ches are underway on. four and two eral manager meet with BeaUvais 
were withdrawn due to billing er- to ae& if a better arrangement ean 
rors. . be worked out. Any vote' required 

• I -oe:..,. 
because those persons taken·. to Uwandowski said glass is one of 
court lvould have to pay the feetj for the ~ lesers in the recycling 
tiling, the attorney, the court pro· business. The bill would mean Diore 
eess and any other rillated ex· revenue and a Uttle more papsr-
psnaas. work for his •taft 

In other action, the board: -reCeived a copy of a lettel'from 
-agreed to consider passing a Doreen M. ZarkoWski, aasistant 

resolution in support j;of the general counsel fOJ" Camp, Dresser 
beverage eontalner recyc 'ng act, & McKe~ Inc., tho firm thSI band
commonly cOiled the bottle bill, un- led the dm!ign and permitting of the 
der reviow by the State Legislature. regional iendfill owned by the 

Lewandowski said under the a,uthorities in Lincoln and Otero 
biD's provisions, the authority counties. 
weuld coat tkents a bottle, but will The letter was addressed to 
be paid sev.en Cents. Rebecca W. Ehler, Alamogordo city 

Grants from the conteilter recy- attorney .. The city operates the 
cling fund will be available to help landfill for the authorities and 
estebUsh recycUng centere or im- handled the constructlcnl projP~. 
prove existing ones. The eompany is demanding pay-

' 

I, _, 

. ". 
I . 

•• 
Don Hixonfl'he Ruido1o New~ · 

"They (two aci:oUntel didn't can be banc!led before the nsxt joint 
respond to oertlliod letters and we meeting with the Otero County 
ineurred fees and flUng costs only SoUd Waste Authority. The date or 

Gary Jackson, Ruidoso village ment OT some discussion about al
manager; said since Lincoln "County. 'leged perl'orm.anee deficiencies ana 
is a lender in recycling, it shollld $163,000 being withheld on its eon-

On the wipgs of a prayer 
, to iearn sventuidly that thay were that meeting has not been set. · 
'· en the billing rolls for the Village of Beauvais previously told the 

endorse the bill. He said, he will tract with the authorities . .!. . 
bring to the next board meeting The board met for less Ulan holf 
samples of other resolutions that an hour in closed session to discuss 

Ruidoso sculptor Candyce Garrett and an assistant put the 
finishing touches on a sculpture which will go on display at 
Th<! Museum of the Horse. Garratt· recently .. moved her 
studio to Midtown Garage on Sudderth Drive. 

Ruidcao," Lewandowski aald. "We board t:luiNhe procees when com
work oft' of legal deecriptlons and pleted woUld not cost the authority, have been passed. pending liti~tion. 
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Help The Ruidoso_News make a 
difference for the animals at the . . 

Lincoln County Humane Society. 

., . 

' 
•, 

The Ruidoso ~ews is having a 

(AiJfN,IJ(jj~ $,/Jf!4 
to benefit the Li~com County 

Humane Society. 

. . . . ·' 

' Bring ·your donations of unwanted. 
items to The Ruidoso News 

.. · .· at· -I.Q4·:Park.:A,,reaue · 
;; · ,by·.&.,piui •. ioday. ~-,. 
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Lodgers committe~ considers· .. tax incvease·· :i r; ··<a~stii6$'lttich\!tio:bri'in)c~in-~~\l: . 
by CHARLES STALUNOS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

An increase in lodgers tax or 
groBB recei~ tax may be a iieces
sity, Lodgers Tax Advisory Boord 
members say. 

· Board vice chainnan Bill 
Hirschfeld said Tuesday current 
lodgers tax revenues are in
adequate for all of the community's 
advertising needs. 

He said a one percent raise in 
the lodgers tsx from four to five 
percent would generate an addi· 
tional $60.000 per year and cap out 
the amount of lodgers tax. allowable 

by Jaw. . plement a proposed Convenl;!lin 
Hirsehfeld said to ralso the gross · Visitors Bureau (CVB)I Marketing 

receipts tsx (sales tax) by the allow- Director, now In the planning to 
able amount, one sixteenth of a per- handle all village adverLising. 
cant, would bring in about $100,000 Hirsehfeld said ouch a board 
in revenues. would carry representation by all 

The last lodgers tsx ralea oc- antities of the village like ekiiug, 
curred Sept. 1, 1991, on a proposal real estate, elubs, horae racing, mu
by former councilor Ron Andrews, eeums and retailers. He said those 
himself a lodger. rapreaentatives would give input to 

The advisory board only reeom- the CVB or marketing director. 
mends te the village eouncil. Any Boord chairman Bill Chance 
tax roi .. s would be the decision of said he will bring a proposal for a 
tha council following a public boor- villoge promotions board to the vil-
ing. !ago council before the year ands. 

Members discuased tha need for In other busineos, the board: 
a village promotions board, to CO!"· -approved h.50~ to the 

Ruidoso Lions Club to Juilp Cunei the 
lntetnational Association of l,iono 
Clubseonvention in R!lidoso. 

--denied pureh~~Se of u ad ·1n 
tha Now Mexico Municipal Clerks 
"J\oavel Guide." · 

-<1ppr0ved a "Ruidoso" metal 
promotion pins policy. Rllidoao pine 
will be tiie rasponaibiUty of the vile 
!ago elork, to. be stored at . vjllage 
hall. Requests ore through apj>Uca
tion to . the -villoge elork and 
quantity is limited to 100 pina. 

Requeate in BXOHS of-100 pins 
shall be eubmitted to the Lodgers 
Tax Committee for a decision. 

. •.!'• ' ... -_ h 

Bert "Larry"· Bailey 
Graveside services for Bert danghter of HatLie McKlnllel and 

''Larry" Bailey, 73, of Ruidoso wore siatar of Betty Pippin and Billie 
conducted Saturday, Aur;. 11, at 'the Dentler, all of Ruidoso, and' D8an 
Angus Cemetery with tho Rev. McKinney of Santa 'l'eroaa. 

r ------------------------------..,-..,...-----------""'1 _ WayneJOJ"& of tho Ruidoso Baptist He purcbiiSod the property north Chureh, oflieiating. . of Ruidoso known by many ~8 as 

·' 

The Valley welco.mes ,.summer rains 
. ' . -

This is being sent to you in midmorning of 
August 15. 

Yesterday, evening clouds began· moving 
out of the east on a cool breeze, which was wel
come after a hot day. By evening, the light 
clouds had covered the sky and just after 
nightfall, the rain began sprinkling down 
while the golden half moon shone eheerfu11y ... 
through the thin cloud enver. ·. 

Early this morning, it was still raining 
lightly, and about an hour after ~-up, th~ 
rain gradually slowed down and clouds of low
flying mist began drifting up the valley into 
the Vale. 

.. The Surillower, beloved ~ditional emblem 
of the fall, is bogiuning to bloom by the road
Bids, their goldsn faces smiling from their 
stalks, six and ..ven feet tall. 
. Today ie truly what you might call a day of 

fall in mid summer. 
Oar good health, 

tho greateot wealth 

The air Was cool, fresh and clean-washed, 
filled with the life giving flavor of the rain 
drops falling on the pii\ons, cedars and blue 
junipers. It filled you with the pride and joy of 
life to inhale this pure mountain air. 

, · There is an old German· folk BOJig titlad 
All morning the temperatures stayed ''There is no wealth, but life." 

around.iO, cool for this time of the year. During the last few years and especially 
Now at 11 o'clock, the sun breaks through during the last few months, we have been 

an opening in the misty clouds, turning the made especially conscious ·or our health. For 
meadows, glens and hillsides into a wonder- years, we heard about vitamins, cholesterol 
land of raindrop jewelry, rubies, topaz, and weight control and now health care. 
amethyst and emerald, shining 09 grass, Along with the remarkable progress in 
bushes, evergreen and river trees. medical science. there has been a renewed em-

Still the air is cool reminding you of a day phasis on taking care of our own health, our~ 
in early fall. Other little touches of early fall . selves. 
appear here in midsummer. · 

The late summer flowers., the .morning and 
evening primrose, the scarlet tnmlpets of the 
rocky mountain cflia, the wild four-o'clock are 
in full bloom. 

The old stendby rules of physical fitneas 
and goad haalth n>main little changed: &eah 
air, nourishing food, sound sleep'altd exercise. 

Climate comes into the picture here also, 

and we in New Mexico live in a climate that is 
world famous as a healthy place tc:p live. 

"Fooii as Medicine" 
The other dQy, I read an article in a news~ 

paper titlad "Food as Medicine." 
or course, food is the great medicine, the 

source of phySical life itsel£ This ortielo 
brought out some good ppin~. opening up a 
special fteld ofl!tudy- . 

Among the foods long considered medicine 
are carrots, garlic, lemons, tomatoes, onions, 
rhubftrb and asparagus. 

The king of all medicinal food ie, you 
gueBBBd it, our old, old &iand, the apj>le. 

Long before wa heard of vitamins, I~Unerals 
and other very important modern day ele
ments of haalth, we wade up the old jingle, 
"An apple a day, koape the doctor away." 

In the old dll)'!l, people stored ~pploo in 
straw in special cellars, along with potatoes, 
so that they could be eating them almost all 
year. 

Whieh brings us to the apple crop in tho 
valley. The pictura is somewhat bottsr than 
earlier expected, what with the late breeze 
and record hail. 

There are etill apples ripening around 
Hondo and over the othar way toward Bent. 

I will let you know more, later on as the ap~ 
pie picture bocomee,more eloar. 

Meanwhile, follow the rules of all around 
well-being: pbyaical, mental and spiritual. 

And thank tho Lord always for our bless~-
.ings. 

. ~· 
Pappy's Fish & Chips at 2500 Sudderth has 

For the best results, advertise in 

been sold to Billie Tiller of El Paso, Texas. 
Pappy - "Mrs. Pappy" & Lillian Garcia Thank 
you all for your patronage. We look forward to 
serving you at lP&JP!P3'~1J Ill>llml$!1' in the pink 
and purple building -~ IIWI$Ih'llm3' '1(1) 

across from the Feed Lot Store and the 
Ruidoso Downs Post Office. 

Thanks Again!!! 
Pappy, "Mrs. Pappy" & Lillian Garcia 

fiaturing a Talented Cast of Several 
Not for The Tatnr of J(eart 

J{tsstng. Booing and Cheering are 'E.ncoura(lt!fll 
./fll screams. lwtvever. ,nl be tnvesri(Tared. 

$1.00 t7ff IPhen vou mention this ad 

amnv F.ntttrtalnllll!nl 
Ctve bamralsln(l 

Stage Show 
fUll of singing 

and Westem antics 

• 

Contact Tami or Christine 
at 257-4001. 

637 Sudderth · 
'257-7776 

$1.000FF 
SALE 

OFF·· 

Mr. Bailey had llown to Redding. Studio Ill and did a lot ofromildol
Colif., te visit his son and diad at ing on tho property and apent many 
tho Madical c:Jontor In Rodding. He houra In his woodworking abop on 
was born Dae. 26, 1921, In Morris, the ground Jevol. 
Okla. He had served a tour Of duty He was pracedsd In dsath by his 
in the U.S .. Navy before entering a father, mother, brother and Jato 
career in the eonstrueticm business. witie, Violet. __ . ., 
~ had worked on constrlle!lon He is ourvivad by one son, Dr. -

proJects ovm: mueh of ~e Umted. L·-· w. Bailey and "fl c · of 
States and m aome f01'81JID coun- Shas_.,ta, Coli'. WI e, onmo 
tries. In his later years he was as- ''! one atepson, Don 
sociated with J.W. Baieaon out:" of Coop~ and Wife, Judy of Garland, 
Dallas, Taxa&. . Taxa&, two etepdauJI!t~s, Sible 

He was the project angineer on Thorp aad huoband, W1lliam of Lee 
projects eueh as the Veterans Ad- Cruea& and Kq Nee~~ and bus
ministration Hospitals ill Albuq.ier- band, Jerry_ of ArteBIB; rune grand
que and Angusta, Ga. He aerved aa clu1~; two great.grandi:hlldrsn; 
a. trouble abooter for tho eompany ~d mecee, nephews and a host of 
as well friends. 

Aftar the loss of his wife, Violet, The family suggests contribu-
he ratirad and moved to lluidooo to tions to tha Ameriean Cancer 
ba eloser to family. His wife was tho Society. 

David George Bradshaw / 

Gnivoeids services for David' War, serving with the U.S. Navy 
George Bradshaw, 64, of Ruidoso and waa a Catho6e. He was a 
Will be conducted at 2 p.m. today cerLifiod pablie aocountant In Okla· 
(Thursday~ Aug. 18, in Roathevan homo City for 30 years, recently 
Memorial Park In Lubboek, Taxa&, retiring to Ruidoso. 
with the Rev. Roynalda Reyoe, of 
8L John Naumann Catholie Church He married Verlono Stewart In 
offiCiating. Lee Vegas, Nov., on July 16,1989. 

Mr. Bradshaw diad Monday, Survivors lneluds bis wife,_, Vor-
Aug. 16, in the Voterane Adminis- lone; two danghtors, Kq Ball of 
tration Hoapltal In Albuquerque. Ed'l'"nd, Okla. and Kim Jott of 
He was born Jan. 16, 1930, in Duncan, Okla.; one son. Kyle Brad
Stemford; Texas. Hi> waa a gradu- jlhaw of San Diogo, ·Calif.; one 
ate of Taxa& Toeh Univeraity and sister, Gaorgo Ann. ~on of Dal...,,_._.,.........,bor,. of the ATO hart, Texas; and aillgrilildcln1drsn. 

· ''Wraaglerio.• ··> '., The family suggOsfs mamorials 
Ho was a veteran of the Korean to the American Rod CrosiL 

If you haven't considered buying your FDIC·insured CDs 

through Merrill Lynch, there is something you should be aware of: 

OUR HIGH CURRENT RATES 

Right now, the COs of banks and 1hrifts we make available have 

attractive rates most sources can't match. Check the rates that your 

bank or other financial institution is offering. Then call 

MerriU Lynch. We think )'OU'U be impressed. 

TERM 

3MONIH 

6MONTH 

12MONIH 

' 
'~ ' _. 

-, __ - ;• ,• 
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.June & July 
Special 

'''. 

RUIDOSO NOON LIONS CLUB 
· & AnleriWest Shows 

Present 

.... ANTIQUES 

~ .... 

•' ....... ' 

. . 

FUND RAISING EVENT 
WHAT: Republican Party of Unccln County Fund Raiser lor 
Lincoln COunty-based candidates, plus Frank Wilson 
WHEN: StarUng at6 pm, Friday, August 26, 1994. 
WHElm: At Bob ami Jade Boeblngefs "L!'.Finca", mile mark• 
er 281.6 on U.S 70 just east of San Patricio. At haad of drive· 
way on south side _pf 70 Is a foot-aquare blue sign, "'La Flnca 
261.6. • There will be belloons, tool 
WHO: Everybody's welcome! Principal speakers will be U.S 
A~'i'presentatlve Jpe Skeen, Governor candidate Gary 
Johnson (maybe), Lt. governor candidate Waller Bradley (del· 
lnltely) and Lincoln County candidates. Bapkground (danc
Ing?) music available. 
FOOD: Catered by Ellis Store & company, Lincoln, dinner 
c;:onsists of barbequed chicken and pork with cole slaw, 
beans, potato salad, pickles, onions, peppers, peach cob
bler/chocolate cake plus lemonade/iced tea. 
SILENT AUCTION: Candidates and others have donated his
torically and/or polftlcally slgnftlcant and fun objects tor spirit
ed purchase. 
PRICE: $12:50 per person. All net proceeds 90 to suppol1 
Lincoln County-based Republican candidates. · • 
TICKETS: from Dave Skeen Bill and 
Coleta Elliott Bob and Bav Pat 
Hume Proctor 

• •••••••••• 2808 Sudduth -Ruidoso - 257-6377 

• RAKOCY MUSEUM • . . , . ......... """' . . '" .:t.lll.1t~ll'r~ "' 

2 EXHil3ITICNS • 

• 

• 
• • • • • 

. . 

SHOW&SALE 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

August 26-27-28 · 
*********** 

RUIDOSO CONVENTION 

: CILS BY KWIECINSKI:' 

AND CIVIC EVENTS CENTER. 
111 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

Friday 5-9 pm ·Saturday 11-8 pm- Sunday 12-5 pm' 
Admission $2.00 Advance • $3.00@ Gate 

Available from the Chamber Of Commerce, Convention Center 
or any member of the Noon Lions Club 

*********** 

2Ul. TISTS ll.ECEPTIDN • • • Sl T • 
lTD 3 PIJ.I • • • lUG. 2C 

•••• 
JAPANESE WOOD CUTS 

2 JAPANESE MASTERS 
• HOKUSAI 
• HIROSHIGE 

• • • • • • • 
Proceeds 7b Benefit Ruidoso Noon Lions Club 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • OTHER WESTERN MASTERS ••••••••••••• 

;·.. ; .. ' ·'-
:.; ·.: •' 

-~' 

•, \" 
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WAKE UP RUIDOSO 
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-- _.,, ~; _ __ . Official Records 

Criminel ..... taken from Lin
coln Coun~ District Court recorda 
in Carrizozo: 

June 21 • Rudy Coyaze Jr.; mur
der and probation violation; gull~ 
plea 4/12194, three yelll"s auapendad 
sentence, five years probation, 
bench warrant served 6106194, peti
tion to revoke probation med 
6121194; CR93-48. 

July 6 • Tori Teresa Button; pos
session of marijuana one ounce or 
Joss; poaaeasien or drug 
paraphernalia BJ1!1 pOIIB08Sien of a 
controlled subatance; CR94-58. 

patched, but olid not located any· 
one. 

July 9 • 11:10 p.m., an oBicor 
was requeate.d at Bonito Lake 
Clnnpground at Weat Lake.' The 
camp ranger is having a problem 
with a young man. 

heart cqudltion alld someone &11\V 
him lifl;ing heavy items.: It wa&!l't 
b'ke bini to leave the area. Subject 
loemd at 2:41p.m. . 

Jujy 10 • no time listed, posBl'ble 
miBOlng pereon from Fawn Ridge 
area. Subject looeted at Allsups in 
Hollywqod aeotlon in Ruidoeo. 

til be ~~il-\>111•''"...1" DQVi,ia · reporlud at lllll" W lllinch three 
HIICUII ijillt '·- . tlu>la;;;, of life llliJea IUI)'lb Oil U.$: 54, The male 
~ On~ claaalli.l!cJ '" eilllllt requested the fire aep.n
critioal need of meolical att.ntion melll; and an ambublnce; Two per
and a aeoond in uiogont need, Both aona inJured, tl.own to bum canter. 
taken by ambulance to Lincoln July 11 • 4:10 p.m., £.raea fire 
CO\m~ Medieal Center. ACeident eut ·Of LoVelace Ranch. New- Mexl· 
oocurred at mllellj!e marker 278 on ·"" state Foraatry I10tilled and sW!l u.s. 70 east. UllitaiioiD HoJulo and to-sand Coronil.......,..,ti -•t· . The following calls, among 

others, were answered by the Lin
coln Coun~ Sherifl's Department 

July 10 • 12:07 p.m., a golf cart 
ran away and bit a vehicle in fton.t 
or the Circle B Campground at 
mileage marker 265 on U.S. 70. 

July 10 • 3:17 p.m., callor re· 
queatsd a me&IIBJIB be dllli~ to 
his parents on a imwh · ill the 
Jicarillo lli"O&. Aosignment . COlD• 

plated. 

Gl I ••- "-" d I u'"""" lllr ,_.. ~"'--enooe vo un...,. ure departments Ju y 11 • 4:ll3 p.in., gtW'·....., 
were at the scene to lianclle the gas- ~pOrted. A tree wa8 hit by Hgbtn· 
llline spill, .ing below_ Patos Monlltnips on tho June 28 • Corman Croker; (credit 

card) comp abuae; probation two 
years, restitution 11108193; ·bench 
warrant issued 6128194; CR93-2. 

July 7 • 12:40 p.m., Caller 
reported camp fires and abots fired 
nine miles into Nogal Canyon near 
residence. A deputy was dis-

July 10 • 2:03 p.m., a poaaible 
missing person reported from a 
fruit atand on State HighWJIY 37. 
'llte caller said her husband has a 

July 10 • 6:62 p.m., one pickup 
truck rolled onto Ita top. Driwr bed 

July 11 - no time_ IU!ted._ oeiJor nmtbweat slo);ie ~g White' Oaks. 
repotted doga after his livemck. ~ New MOllico State l!l!t!lstrY 

July 11 • 3:42 p.m., structure fire wu notified. · · ' · 
.... ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH 
JUDICIAL 
DISTiliCT 
COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW 
M~CIO 

No. CV-!'4-107 
FEDERAL 
NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE 
ASSOCJATION9 

Plaiotllfs9 

••• 

patent reservations, DANIEL VIGH.. Jr. and-· for a Decree bY Defatilt, 
easements, all ~cd and THB UNKNOWN HEIRS and Decree will be rendered 
unrecorded liens Pot 'oF DANIEL VIGIL, Jr., against you as prayed for 
foreclosed herein and •U and MACARIO VIGIL and in the complainL 
recorded and unrecorded FRANSISCA S. VIGH.., The name of the Plaintiff .. 
special assessments and husband and wife, and attorney is HAWTHORNE 
tax.esandthatmaybedue. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS & HAWTHORNE, P.A., 

N 0 T I C E I S OF MACARIO and Charles B. nawtbomc. and 
FlJKrHBR GIVEN that FRANSISCA S. VIGI4 whose address is 1221 
should. the Plaintiff, and ALL OF THE Mechem, Suite 1, 
FEDERAL NATIONAL U N K N 0 W N Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
M 0 R T 0 A G B CLAIMANTS OF 88345. 
ASSOCIATION bid and/or INTEREST IN THE 
become the purchaser of PREMISES ADVERSE WITNESS my hand and 
said real estate and TO PLAINTIFF. .seaJ. Qf the District Court 
improvements at the Defendants. of Lincoln County, New 
foreclosure sale, it may CV- 94-122 Mexico this 29th day of 
use any part of its Division m July, 1994. 

MARGO LINDSAY 
Judgment granted herein as NOTICE QF DISTRICT COURT 
credit against the purchase PENDENCY OF CLERK 
price should it be the C!_n•rr 

· b th .......... LINCOLN COUNTY, 
h1gbest idder. and e TO; A.B. McG~HAN. NEWMBXICO 
purchaser at the foreclosure and THE UNKNOWN. 119401 

4T(8)4,ll,19,25 

must-be-...... 
F I R S T 
PUBLICATION 
DATE• AUGUST 
25,1994 
S E C 0 N D 
PUBLICATION 
DATE: SEPTEMBER 
1, 19!N. 
Karolynn Schoepke. 
Diroctor, Revenue 
ProeessiDg Division 
HOLDER: Amcriaean 
Express Company, 200 
Vesey Street, FL SO, NCw 
Yolk, New Yolk, 10285 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER 
000001301900049 
OWNER NAME: The 
Bull Ring Restaurant 
ADDRESS: 1200 
Mechem, Ruidoso, New 
~.88345 
IDENTIFICATION 

JAMES C. LODEN 
AND SALLY E. 
LODEN. his wife. 
aod ANY TENANTS 
PRESENTLY 
RESIDING IN OR 
UPON THE REAL 
PROPERTY 
CONCERNED WITH 
HEREIN AND ANY 
AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS 
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST IN AND 
TO THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY 
ADVERSE TO THE 

'-PLAINTIFF. 

property being 200 
Grindstone Canyon Road, 
Unit 24, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, such sale to be 
held punuant to and in 
accordance with the Final 
Judgment and Decree filed 
in, the above entitiled cause 
to {Qreclose a Mortgage on 
the 11th day of August, 
1994, wherein the 
Plaintiff, FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, was 
granted judgment over and 
against the Defendan.ts, 
JAMES C. LODEN and 
SALLY B. LODEN, 
jointly and scverallyl and· 
over and against the real 
property and 
improvements described 
therein in lhe total amount 
of Sixty One Thousand 
Seven Hundred Pift~y and 
51/100 Dollars which 
Judgment is a first 
mortgage lien 
encumbrance, and which 
amount includes all of 
Plaintiff's reasonable 
attorney fees, tax and costs 
to date, but does not 
include expenses of the 
Special Master, costs of 
publication and sale of the 
real estate, keeping the real 
estate and all 
improvements thereon 
insured, paying taxes and 
assessments upon said real 
estate, if necessary, and all 
additional amounts paid for 
making all other 
payments, charges, costs 
and expenses that may be 
incident to the 
conservation, preservation 
and maintenance of the real 
estate. if necessary, and 
making all other 
payments, charges, costs 
and expenses that may be 
incident to the 
conservation, preservation 
and maintenance of the rca1 
estate involved in this 
action. including all 
improvements thereon, 
together with interest 
thereon. which amounts 
may be added to said 
Judgments at the time of 
the foreclosure sale or 
reinstatcmenL 

sale, shall be entitiled to, HEIRS OF A.B. 
immediate possession of McGLASHAN, MANUEL 
the real property and VIGIL and THE . . --------- N U M B B R 

Defeodaots. 
NOTICE OF SAI.E 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that on the 30th 
day of September, 1994, at 
the hour of 1 0;00 a.m., at 
the North Entrance to the 
Lincoln County 
courthouse, Carrizozo, 
New M~:xico, the 
undersigned as the Court 
appointed Special Master, 
will offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder or 
bidders. for cash, the 
following described real 
estate situated in Lincoln 
County, State of New 
Mexico, to-wit: 

Lot 24, of a TOUCH 
OF TEXAS, A 
TOWNHOME 
PROJECf, Ruidoso, 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, as shown by 
the plat thereof filed 
in the office of the 
County Clerk, an 
exofficio recorder of 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, December 3, 
1982, in Cabinet D, 
slide #D-104. 

the property address of the 
above described real 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the real 
property and 
improvements concerned 
with herein wilt be sold 
subject to any and all 

The Ruidoso News 
has openings for 

the following 
positions: 

Route Driver 
and Inserters 

Improvements more UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
particularly describe'! in MANUEL , VIGIL, 
the Final Judgment and DANIEL VIGIL, Sr. and 
J:>ecree. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 

NOTICE IS OF DANIEL VIOH.., Sr., 
FINALLY GIVEN that the DANWL VIGIL Jr .. and 
Special Master may THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
continue the Special · OF DANIEL VIGIL, Jr .• 
Master Sale from time to and MACARIO VIGIL and 
time if neceSsary without FRANSISCA S. VIGIL, 
republishing the Notice of husband and wife, and 
Sale so long as the Special THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
Master S.ppears at the OF MACARIO and 
designated time scheduled FRANSISCA S. VIGIL, 
for said Special Master's and ALL OF THE 
Sale and announces the U N K N 0 W N 
postponement thereof to CLAIMANTS OF 
anotliCI' specifiC date. INTEREST IN THE 
Nick Vega PREMISES ADVERSE 
Special master TO PLAINTIFF. 
P.O. Box 383 GREETINGS; 
Carrizozo, New Mexico, YOU ARE HEREBY 
88301 N011FIBD that there has 

11'9421 been filed in the District 
4T(8)18,25(9)1,8 court of Uncoln County, 

State of New Mexico. a 
certain cause of action 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH RJDICIAL 

DISTRICT COUIU 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXI= 

DAVID L. FRESQUEZ, 
Plaintiff, 

••• 
A.B. McGLASHAN. and 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF A.B. McGLASHAN, 
MANUEL VIGIL, and 
THB UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF MANUEL VIGIL, 
DANIEL VIGIL, Sr. and 
THB UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF DANIEL VIGIL, Sr., 

wherein David L Fresquez 
is the Plaintiff and you are 
the Defendants, the same 
being Cause No. CV-94-
122 Division 10. 
The object and purpose of 
the said suit is to quiet 
title of the following 
described real property in 
the name of the Plaintiff. 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED 
that unless you enter your 
appearance or file 
pleadings herein on or 
beforJ'; 12th day of 
September, 1994 the 
Plaintiff will make 
application to. the Court 

Summer Blow-Out Sale 
All summer Merchandise 

August is 
Sandwich Month ~- ... C!J@}% ®rFrF 
SourDough 

Buns 
Dally Lunch Spedal 

Any regular sandwich with 
a cup of soup and Blllall 

driDk. $5.00 
Bread baksdpwsh d4Uyl/l 

4111 Sudderth 
2$'74441 

' 

, ........ ,~ .. Canvas & Corduroy Boots Only $5.00 
:rt-::::J.<lke an addHlonal ltl% off sale Items 

already reduced _, 
Saturday, 20th onlvl 

·-·-'-

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE 

of 
PERSONS 

.APPEARING 
TO BE OWNERS OF 

ABANDONED 
PROPERTY 

Pursuant to Section 7-8-18 
NMSA 1978, NOTICE IS 
HBRBBY OIVBN that the 
persons lis«ed . beloYI 
appear to be ownen of 
unclaimed money or other 
personal property. 
Information concerning the 
amount or description of 
the money or otber 
personal property may be 
obtained by any person 
possessing an interest in 
such abandoned property. 
'lb do so, address an 
inquiry to the company 
whose name and address 
appears above at the start 
of each group ol" names, 
giving them the name tmd 
address of the owner and 
the identifying check, 
policy or other number 
shown in this notice. 
Unless proof of claim is 
presented to the holders 
satisfaCtion within 65 days 
from the date of the second 
publication of this notice, 
the abandoned property 
will be placed. not later 
than 85 days after such 
publication date, in the 
custody of the New 
Mexico 'Dulation & 
Revenue Depattment. tu 
whom all further claims 

000001300502234 
OWNBRNAMB: 
Villa Inn 
Villa Inn Motel 
ADDRESS: Hwy 70, P. 0. 
Box 3329 HS, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, 88345 

HOLDER: American 
Famil,- Life Assurance 
Company 
t9n . __ ;m.,.q"'". J!.p.l\11, 
Columbus. Occqa, 319!19 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 200423 
OWNER NAME: 
Ruidoso Municipal 
Sc~ools, Attention 
Carolyn Beck 
ADDRESS: 200 Horton 
Circle, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, 88345 

----·----------------------
HOLDBR: Americare 
Ladera Health, S901 Oumy 
Road, NW. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, 87120 
IDBNTIF ICATION 
NUMBER: 13604-08704 
OWNBR NAME: Price, 
IrmaS. 
ADDRESS: 1331 
Mechem, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico 88345 

--·--·--·---------------·--
HOLDER.! Colonial Penn 
Life Insurance Company, 
1818 Market Street, 24th 
FL. Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, 19181 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 00003945 
OWNER NAME: Parks, 
Nell C. 
ADDRESS: Box 3074 

.......... .......... 
~·-' 

Hollywood Street, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
88345 

HOLDER: Connecticut 
Mutual ·Life Insurance, 
140 Oanlen s-. Stolion 
163, Hartfo·rd, 
Connecticut,0641S 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 1SS000669S 
OWNER NAME: Jeffrey 
IJasil 
ADDRESS: Box 3917, 
RuidoSo·. New Mexico, 
88345 

HOLDBR: Farmers 
Alliance Mutuallaswance 
Company, 1122 North 
Main, McPherson, 
Kaosas, 67460-2849 
OWNER NAME: 
Snidow. Oordon B. 
ADDRESS! iP.O. Box 
311, Alto, New Mexico. 
88312 

HOLDER: Ouaranty 
National Insurance 
Company. P.O. Box 3329, 
Englewood Colorado, 
801SS 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 483!~1 
OWNER NAME: 
Johnson, David R. 
ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 
1~9. IUJmbso. l'lllW 
MEXICO, 88345 

---------------~-----------
HOLDER; John Alden 
Life Company, P.O. Box 
020270, Miami, Florida, 
33Jo.z.m70 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 
CK0000833S6 
OWNER NAME: 
Wimberly House 
Tnolsportation 
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 
4114, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. 88345 

HOLDER: Mutual of 
Omaha Insurance 
~pany, Mutual of 
Omaha Plaza. Omaha. 
Nebmska, 68175 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 13075 C 
OWNER NAME: 
Loverin. Mime M. 
ADDRESS: P.O. Box 
1257, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. 8834S 

------~-----------~------~-
HOLDER: Primerica u ... 
lnsurattl:e COmpany, 3120 
Brecklbtidse B~levardi. 

Dutuili, oeorsa. 31Jfl99:. · 
0001 
OWNER • NAME: c•:• 
Fuentes, Ana MariaM.· 
ADDRESS: , 'P.O. Box ' . S94, Ril~dos.o · Downs, 
New MexiCo. 88346 

HOLDER: Prudential 
lnsUraneeCom~ f_.Q. 
Box 336~ Linwoo'!! New 
Jersey. 08221 • .. , '· 
ID.BNTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 04207726 
OWNBRNAMB: Bwdelt, 
Madeleine A. .. 
Wiud, Bertha 
ADDRESS: Skyland 
Lodge, Hollywood. Now 

~~~:~~~~~---~-: ____ _ 
HOLDER: "Takation 7 
Revenue (Ohio), F.O. Box 
630, Santa Fe. New 
Mexico. 87505 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER: 260664387 
OWNER NAME: 
Canning.Nancy Lu 
Huntington Trust 
Company 
ADDRESS: Box ~833, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
88345 
OWNER NAMJ;!: 
Ferguson, Chris A. 
ADDRESS: Box 237 • 
Rpidoso, New ~. 
88345 

--·-----------·------·-----HOLDER: The Bank of 
New York, 101 Barclay 
Street, New York. New 
York, 10286 
OWNER NAME: 
Hendkx, Vorgil Randolph 
Hendrix, Mary Helen JT 
'll:n 
ADDRESS: Box lOS, 
Alto, New Mexico, 
88312-0IOS 

HOLDER: United 
Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company, 5900 Mosteller 
Drive, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, 73112 
IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER 
0010002493393 
OWNER NAME: Sain, 
B.MrsBstab>Of 

ADDRESS: . Box 995, 
Ruidoso, New Mcroco. 

88345 
DISTRICT COURT 
CLERK 
LINCOLN COUNTY,
NBWMBXICO -

•' . . : ' 

11!14:&2 ·: 
2T (B) 18,25 
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-.Put safety first this fall 
. . : f• ' . . ' 

_When the Yli!lrOW $phOOI ba•ses roll to .till<& kids 
back to school, It's a. goQd time for motoris'IS 'to take 
stpck of· their drivil'lg habits. It's always time to drive · 
Clilrefully and Wlillch out .for the little folks. . ~ . . 

I 
Drivers are reminded to slow down,. not just in 

school zones~ but throughout the village· where the 
fleet of,busses Is piCking up and dropping off young
'slers on most ev.ery street corner. 

' 
· When a school bus stops and .the. driver tums on 

· the flashing lights, vehicles following the bus are re
'Qulr8d to stoP· If the.- road- has · just one lane each 
direction, oncoming vehicles also are required to stop. 

. ·~ . . ( 

• In Ruidoso, four-lane roads are treated the same as 
dlvl~d highways. On Sudderth, and other streets with 
two [anes each direction, only t!le vehicles going in 
the same direction as the bus must stop, and the on
comi(lg traffic can corrilnue, according to Lt. ·Mike 
Lovelace of the Ruidoso Police Department. 

_ • 'When you see a school bus, be -are that cbll
dren are about, and children are at times unpredict-· 
able,'' added Lt. Lovelace. ''They can dart out In front 
of you, and you must really be on your toes." 

• 
-Safety begins at home, and parents can help keep 

their children . safe by following these guidelines pro
vided by the National PTA: 

-Beontime. 
-Never run to or frotn the bus. 
-stand back ftom the 01,1rb. 
-Don't push or shove. 
-stay In yo11r seat. 

• -Don't-!V&IJ·pr· shout~ .. . .. _ 
. -. ....,.Aiw,Elys ol;iay the driver. 

...:...wlillt for the driver's signal before crossing. 
-AlWays cross at least 10 fee In front of the bus. 
-Never crawl unaer a school bus. 

Remember that It Is everybody's business to ensure 
the safety of our children. Taking a few minutes to 
review these simple, but lmportarri rules can make the 
difference. 

Thought for the day: 
"To deny free speech li'l order to engineer social 
change In the name of accomplishing a greater 
good for one sector of our society erodes the free
doms of all and, as such, threatens tyranny and In
justice for those subjected to the rule of such · 
laws." 

Sara Evans Barker 
U.S. jurist 
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BILL CLINTON -----
HPLL-0 

Writer remembers _when father really knew best 

a;~ 
opinion cannot 
a father. 

111111'0gate 

lfYQU care or are impressed with 
what the Bible says Pi-overbs 17:6 
• And the glory of children is their 
father, n but we are wiser pow aren't 
we? 

Divaree rate is up,_ teen pregnan
cies are ~~,!"an murders are up, 
juvenile · quencies are up and 
110 percent of the work foree are 
mostly mothers. Who is rai~ our 
nation's children? No wonder God 
bates divorce. 

Is it too late to define "father?" It 
is not a male who biologically sires 
offspring, animals de that aad are 
not recegnized as fathers. It is a 

..... """'""'"' Otl . 
Roam SO. 434 Dirksen OtliCD Buildiq 

Wallhingkln DC20S10 
623-6170 In Roswell 

(20'Z) 224-'621 ia Wasblnaton DC 

JeD' Blllpm.a (D) 
S24 H&d Selllde OffiCII Banding 

W .... in&lon DC20510 
622-11131D-R.olweD 

(202) 224-55211n WuhiDfiiOII DC 

sure 'cbll<!ren are adequately cared nineties so NOW tells us and ~~=~~~-1~: support. The lilw is designed to in- nor did· they want to. Ws the 
for and not to beeome a burden on wpmen can do anytbin_g they wish 
the state, but the laws and the way -_ NOW cries discnmination in 
they ore a!JP)ied ore greaaJr dis- jobs ae let us update the laws to 

Anyone· out seen a father 
lately? How many ~nerations of 
divoree have occurred by now? 

Mothers cannot provide what it 
takes to build strong men who are 
eapable ofbeeoming fathers, if they 
coUld, they would spontaneously 
conceive a child. It takes two to pro
duce aad somebo~ bettor realiZe it 
takes two to raise them properly. 

Fathers have become a dis
cardad aspect of our social struc
ture. If they don't 'behave; they 
ore controlled through the legal 
system, ordered to pay anormoua 
amounts of child support and the 
risk of losing their cblldren be
comes p-eat because some "judge" 
ordered it. 

Fathers are being abused and 
controlled undor the gniae of cblld 

Stale RillptPcnltldWI 
John UndotwoD41. D-Di.adct56 

1096 Meckem, SIRiud Bulldias. Sle. 3B 
Ruidoso NM 88345; 258-9090 

New M,elico Stale Capital Bulldlna; 
415 Don Cluplr; 986-4242 

Slate Sanalol' 
Pe1o ~.Democrat 

Sulllll 300. B:ucutive Lecillllive Bids~ ....... 
PO D.awer 449 Santa RO&D NM 8843!5 

crimina~ord fathom. reftect a woman's ~al. Women 
tli.S!!!!!b ... !lrtl '""'--~ll& _,m., ·~--~~~. va1,'!'tan1y,thwho ey own, or are uau:"uClanY ·aon•t go to IK:I"WW to uur,rove em·· 
crippled for years; not beeauae the selves when all the chi dren ore of 
clu1ilren would be destitJite if they acbool IIJtl!. can still send the father 
did not - aup_port, but beeauae of the children to jail as a mutant 
they ore fatbor of the species. form of citizen, tliey help to hunt 

If the situation were to be- down and destroy just what our 
reversed, no sexist laws so obvious- children need - a father .. Their ac
ly discriminatorY would be allowed compllcea should be mentioned, the' 
on the books, much leas apjlliad. ~!tome~~ who profit from destroy

There is much publiCity about mg fanuhes. 
deadbeat fathers who do not sup. It is .I!PPf'Opriate to recall the 
port~ children. The impression ~~or !JfRobin Willim:ns in "Hook." 
is they JUst don't care. Sometimes Scientists ate now usmg attorneys 
that is true, but not to the extent instead of rats in their experi
we see reported in the media, many menta, because there are some 
of these i:hildren are well off, but things that a rat just won't do." 
their father i•~!J:.~ail for failing to I am finding this to be all too 
decrease his " ys atandord of true. 
living to add to the already above Please do not misunderstand, I 
average standard of living at the respect and support anyone who 
ex-spouse's home. Joint custody respects and sup~orts the law and 
shouldalsobajointfinanci.slly. many atto~s i:lo. Some do not. 

As with any endannred species, They mani ate it for their own 
we need to take imme'iliate st!!J)S to purposes. ey need to be stopped! 
protect such a valuable member of Save our fathers. 
our society. This is not the fifties, M.J. Sowell Jr. 
when women could not get a j9b, Ruidoso 

(To leave a me .. age few CIOUnlY com· 
$111lonen, call lhe Uncolll County 
Coonhoule,. CO'GDI.)I' 1111lftt18er"s offlee. 
648--2:38$) 

Counly Cled: 
Manhno McKnight Proclor 

Boa 338: Carrizozo 88301: 648-2394 

County ~IIR!r 
Jnnic:e WaRE 

Box 109; Canizozo 88301; 648·239'1 

Coanty.A.~r 
Pulricia A. Sema 

Box 38; Carrizozo 8&301: 648-2306 

Pfllhate Judge 
J.O. "Odd" Payne 

Boa 338: Carri20Z0 88301: 6484.956 

Sberi£f 
James MeSwana 

• ~cbln Cou~ Jail 
d'oa i1'78:brHtm:o 88301 

641i-234Z.2!7·211&. 258-5607 

Village CounclUon 
J.D. Jamo. a~ 2369. 257-5235, 

25'7·7304 
PrDnk CUrnminr., B~ 892. 257-7861, 

3784431, eXI. 230; 257-7170 
Pmnt Potter, B~ 31. 37&-4809, 

31&-4142 
1- Ciomez. o~ 4172HS. 258-5669, 

257-4081 
Roben DoMJdson.. Boa 295S, 258-4046, 

25'7·5096 
Leon Bsshlslon, Boa 2500. 257..1J450. 

m-5121 

Ruld0$0 Mayor 
Jeny Sbaw, Box 'li'/11, 
258-40ill. 25B-S737 

Roldoao Mualdpal if!Jd&e 
Mill:e Llna, Drawer 69, :z57..g()!$$ 

. Vl&si=d' Ruldb~ Downl 
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21!1Th11 RuldoaO Newafrhursday, A-' 18, 1984 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-ANNUAL GARAGE SALE at 
Tho Ruidoso News to beno5t the Lincoln County 
Humane Society. Donations are being accepted 
through Thursday for lha sale. 

2 p.m.-FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE at W.D. 
Horton Stadium. Ruidoso High School Waniors 
take on Onate. 

7:30 a.m.-11TH ANNUAL RUNNER'S CLAS· 
SIC sponsored by the Village of Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Department. Registration starts at 7:30 
a.m. at Village Haii,.B13 Cree Mesdaws Drive. Race 
starts at 8:30 a.m. Entry fee is $10 in sdvence, $12 
day of race. · 

6 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY RISTORICAL 
SOCIETY presents "Musica Del Corazon: New 
Mexjco Folk Mu.Bjc," featuring Enrique Lamadrid 
at t~e Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events Cen· 
ter. ·Public is welcome. For more infonnation, call 
653-4545. 

7-10 p.m.-ALL AMERICAN ART SHOW 
AND SALE at the Museum of the Horse. $20 for 
members, $25 for non-mttmbers. The rendering of 
"Free Spirits at Noisy Water," monument by Dave 
McGary will be unveiled at the show. 

2:30-6:30 p.m.-FREE CONCERT on the 
veranda at Tinnie Silver Dollar. The program wm 
feature Gerald Hunter, Cecile Larochelle and 
Michael Francis and his jazz band. Everyone is 
welcome. 

to a.m. to noon-SOCIAL SECURITY REPRE
SENTATIVE at Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. 

I.. .~.::::t!:J 
10 a.m.-AARP MEETING at Ruidoso Senior 

Citizens Center. 
3 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPl'ER 

14512 OF AARP, INC. will meet at the Fort Meigs 
Gallery and the Hurd· La Rinconada Gallery at San 
Patricio, followed by a picnic in the pasture, hosted 
by Charlotte Jarratt and Martha LeBlanc. Bring 
covered dish and folding chair. Members wishing to 
carpool will meet at 2 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center. 

4-7 p.m.-GYMNASTICS REGISTRATION at 
the gym on Canyon Road in Agua Fria. Classes 
open to preschool age children through advanced 
gymnasts. Call 378-4468 for more infonnation. 

7 p.m.-SUDDERTII AND REESE NEIGH· 
BORHOOD MEETING at K·Bob's open to all in
terested people. The New Mexico Environment De· 
partment's Underground Storage Tank Bureau and 
Consultant, Daniel B. Stephens and Associates, 
Inc. presents a forum on "What are all these holes 
in my yard for?" No-host dinner at 6 p.m. in the 
conference room. For dinner reservations. contact 
Rose Thompson at the NMED in Las Cruces at 
(606) 624-11300. 

7 p.m.-ALTO HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION at La Junta Guest Ranch. Guest apeaksr 
will be Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 0. Maddox. For 
information, coli Shirley Hobson at 336-7714. 

9:30 a.m.-CORONA CIAJB at the Corona 
School Community Room. Zelma Vickrey will pres
ent the lesson on new food labeling. 

• Ballet 

10 a.m. to Noon-SOCIAL SECURITY DIS
ABILITY REPRESENTATIVE at Ruidoso Senior 
Citizens Center. 

SOCCER REFEREE STATE CERTIFICA
TION CLINIC spcinsored by the New Mexico State 
Soccer Association, to be conducted Friday evening, 
all day Saturday and Sunday evening, ' in 
Alamogordo, Certification for local league play is 
$10. State certification requirea a $25 fee; For in
formation, cantsct Dave Van Hom at (606)> 434-
3679. 

AMERIWEST ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE 
aponaored by NOON LIONS CLUB at tho Ruidoso 
Convention and Civic Events Center. Friday, 5-9 
p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 6 
p.m.; $2 in .advance, $2 at the gate. 'nckets avail
able at California Colors, 201 Count& Club Drive, 

Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events Cuter, 
KBUY Radio station or from any member of lha 
noon Lions Club. For further infonnation, call 257-, 
2776 or 258-4394. 

8:30 a.m.-6 . p.m.-ALL AMERICAN 
FIDDLER'S CHAMPIONSRIP at the Ruidoso 
Convention and Civic Events Center, sponsored by 
Ruidoso Downs Racing. Inc. and -Brooks Construc
tion of Shawnee, OklahmD8.. For further. infonna
tion, call Tracey )VIoran at 378·4431. 

6:30-8:30 p.m.-FUNDRAISING RECEP
TION/PARTY to benefit the re-election campaign 
of Govemor Bruce King on the seeond floor of tb8' 
Turf Club at the Ruidoso Downa Race Track. 
Hosted by R.D. and JOIID Dale Hubbard, Ben and 
Gerry Alexander, Gil and Vicki Moutray, Beach 
and Lee Ann Snyder, Jack and !lev White Jr. $50 
per person. Cocktails and hors'"d'oeuvres will be 
served. The public is.welcome. Call 378--4431 for 
reservations. 

AMERICAN INDIAN ART SHOW AND 
CULINARY FVNDRAISING DINNER, 
sponsored by the American Culinary Federation 
aDd the Mescalero Apaehe CuHoary apprentices, at 
lha Inn of the Mountain Gods. The free jurled art 
show will be !!rom 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday. The five-course 
Southwest dinner will be served at 7 p.m. Satur
day. Dinner tickets are $26 each, and advance tick· 
ete may be purchased by calling the Inn at 267 • 
5141, extension 7350. 

ALL AMERICAN NEEDLEWORK FAIR at 
Stitch 'N' Stuff, 2306 Sudderth in VIllage Piasa, to 
beno5t the Lincoln County Food Bank. $3 entry fee. 
For further information, call Dottie at 25~-9428. 

ALL AMERICAN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center, sponsored 
by Ruidoso Parks and Recraation Deparbnent. $2 
to enter. For further information, call Sandy 
Dutchover at 257-4665. 

11 a.m.-HEARING AID SERVICE available 
at Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. 

11:45 a.m.-ALL AMERICAN FASRION 
SHOW AND LUNCHEON sponsored by tho 
Sierra Mall Merchante at the Sierra Mall, 721 
Mechem. Tickets are on sale now for $'1 ea~. For 
fur~ information, coli Dorothy Byrd at Fashion 
Crosaroads, 257-7293. 

• A-ePoirte 
!' Pointe 

--Jazz • Tap • Clogging 
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RLTis 'f.' . . .. 

rehearsals 
R\llcloao Little 'llle$.'11'11~· ·. 

bor · ~duotion, · 'lT!ie Jl.i.\uoder 
Room, is now in. rehearaal. 

Betty Bonnett, the di-. baa 
cast the English murder ID)'BierY 
faree with some seaaoned players 
and oays tho play is fast-moving 
and bysterieally funny, . 

Gene Templeton plays Edgar 
llollister, a recantly monied 
English pntleman. Edgar's bride, 
Mavis, is played by Susan Rogalla,. 
the housaksaper is Louise Cone am! 
Laon Eggleston plays lha polieo in
"'Jeelor. Shannon Gray as Edgar's 
daughter and ber suitor, Stagger 
Lae Pittman, finish out the cast. 

"The Murder Room," written by 
Jack Sharkey, opens ·Thursday, 
Sept. 16, at Ruicloao Little Theatre; 
-2961 Suddarth, west of lha main 
post office. 

' 

· Continuing performaoces will be . 
Friday aod Saturday, Sapt. 16 and 
17, and Thursday through Satur
day, Sept. 22,23 and.,24. and Sept. 
29, 30 and Oct. 1. Curtain time is 8 

• p.m. 
Tieket rooorvations may be made 

for all performances by calling lha 
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce at 
267-7396. Tickets are $7 for adults 
aod $6 for those 65 and older and 
clu1dren under 12. 

Roving. reporter 

Altruaa Club mambera will be 
selling tickste to ao opening night 
gala for "The Murder Room." , 

Audra Allison, a member of the Ruidoso High School Stu· 
dent Council, has been selected to report on activities and 
events .at the school. Allison says she wants to be sure the 
community knows all about the good things going on at the 
high school and tile many accomplishmEJnts of ~idoso 
students. To contact Allison, leave ·a message at The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001; or at the l'!igh school', 258-
4910. 

p 

Republicans host state & county 
candidates at valley fundraiser 

The Republican Party of Lincoln Principal speakers will, be U.S. tion; according to a news release. 
County will bast a fundraiser at 6 Hop. Joe Skeen, it. gov. candidate ~e coal is $12.110 per penon 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 26, at Bob and Walter Bradley and Lineoln County an~ Includes a catered dinner by 
Jade .Jitiobingor's "Ls Fines," 1.. candidate. Gubernatorial candidate · Elba !!~ B1l~ _Complllll of Lin-

"'" , Di8dler 28~::r.;· . '"S . """'· ~-•- h d b . 'ted coin . " ~.= -e IIIU8· · 4-1· ~3. ~n a een lDVl , ...... -·-·-·- ... ""'::'.W!;"'l , ••• 
hi ''IIJ, jflli' •• eis ' • ·rsan ·and plaii'iiin say they're hopeful · · . ·,.,;;. · 
Pa · he11 be able to attend. Tickste ate availoblo from Dave 

A foot-square blue marker with Candidates and others have . ~en at 3364442, Bill aod Coloto 
"La Fines 281.6" is located at lha donate'd historically and/or politi- Elliott at 2611-4466, Bob and Bev 
head of lha driveway on the south cally significant and fun objects for Nys at 258-4872, Pat Humo at 354-
side of highway 70. spirited purchase at a silent auc- 2382, Martha Proctor at 648-2394. 

"Hams" expand their circle of friends 
What is needed to get started? Amateur Radio, you've heard of 

Aceording to the release, a written it, you probably know that amateur 
test that is published by lha FCC, radio operators are called "hams," 
exactly as tho applicant will take it. (nobody knows quite why). 
Morse code tests. are no longer re- Perhaps you have seen amateur 
quired for the entry level license; call signs (station identifiers) on 
there are five levels, novice, tech· auto license plates like AA5BJ, 
nician, pneral, advanced and extra . W6ZIT, WB6HEN, KC5BFK, 
claas. Each gives more operating AE4W or WB50MO. But who are 
privilogae to its holder. Some hams these people and what do they do? 
have passed their exams with as According to a recent news 
little as one day's study. release, most hams are different 

from non-hams in just one way -
Contact any member of the their circle of friends is not limited 

Sierra Blanca Amateur Radio Club by distance or social class. 
(SBARC) for information on becom- Wlu1e the · broadcast media 
ing a ham. Even tho mayor, Jerry brings the world into each home, 
Shaw is a ham <NGODT). that world is still distant - you 

Coli DustY Rbodea at 267-2136 ean't eonverse with images on the 
or Beverly Csdson at 257-2066 aod TV news. 
they can arrange for your written Hams, however, can have dally 
or oodo lasts hero in town, as well contact with friencle anyw!lero in 
aa answering your questions shout lha world. On the air waveli, .!here 
amatour radio. is always a friendly ear, someone to 

You may even want to join the talk with. It may be an aatroni}U:t in 
ham club for.bnakfaat ovary Sstur- spaca, • homesteader in Alaska, a 
day morning at 9 a.m. In tho Deck missionary, a camper ill a jlana
lfouse restaurant. dian National park, a stu~t.ln a .. 

Wyoming high school radio club, or 
a sailor in the mid-Paeitic, all 
without leaving home, continues 
the news release. 

Hams alao communicate locally 
via "repeaters" placed on mountain 

· tops. One om easily talk from 
downtown Ruidoso to hams in Ros
well or Tucson, Arizona. on only a 
small walkie talkie with Joss than 
one watt of power. 

The release ststas that hams 
even talk through satellites ln 
space. While most hams use voice 
or morse code, many use their com· 
pulers to send text (R'I'I'Y) m""" 
sage~ all ovar the world. Some are 
even ueing television to ooncl Hvo 
color pictures with their voice aig· 
nals. 

Public service is a large part of 
amateur radio. H11111!1 provide radio 
supporl for IP!!IW ll~vlfiilllllll th8ir 

. tomlllui)itie~~lii RUicloiio/hl®l a. 
· t tho seareh and reliciie il*vlee :d operllto' "'an ~ telt

phone patch;spQIIIIQrad by tho GT8 
taleph~ne ~heram town. 

.,,,._ -'• 

Registration 
August 18, 5:00 - 8:00 pm. 

Ages '1- - AcU: 
. BLUt PLA · SPECIAL$ 

' TI"'ArSdil!fs . . ·. ,,. , . ' . 

1204 Mechem #8 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

258-1669 or 258-3103 
Shaver, Instructor 

HCli'l'lei'VIade O'id<Ci~· $5.95 
.,.. Frldal/,5 . . 

aaked H<f'l'l $S.'I'S· '' '.·' ,,;_ ,· 

All E»treo~~ ""*"*"010fCil.#.a ~ 

,. 
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\Scientists at work 
Ruidoso ,High School teachers :Richard Overdo0'1 (second 
from left) and Ida Maldonado (fl!ir right) check on an exper
Iment with their children and fellow students Valerie 
Maldonado (left) and Richard C. Overdorf II during a 
Waste-Management Education and Research Consortium 
workshop at NMSU in Las Cruces. The work$hop was 
designed 1P teach participants,' bcl!h teachers and stu
dents; about. environmental engineering. Participants were 
challenged to solve enVIronmental problems In a hands-on 
and competitive environment. 

·Call U.s... 
' . 

Here's who to contact at 
'The Ruidoso News 

Phone: 257-41101 
Fax 257·7053 

P!d>fisher 
·. !!iunmy Lopez 

~=:,~& Iflanger 
;.vi'ankieJarren 

Thursday, August 18,1994/The Ruidoso News/3B 

.··.·. . er~a.tes· froth. varied experiences 
NOJal artist Vii'!lil c. Sto!phens 

was bom:Md rai$0d p a eowboy in 
6\obo, ~~liS., but 1\tfol~ riJbt at 
hlll:no tUbe Ruidoso Art Featlvil. 
· , Hill'' eareers · and associations 

have· been varied ever !Iince his 
dad, eowboy l!llmor Stopbooa, put 
him to work ·on a raneb when he 
was juot a boy. . 
· Virgil Stophooo ala.o tried his 
hand at rodeo, hut clecidsd, Uko 
moat people In Globe, that there 
was more -DY workiog for tho 
nearby copper mines. 

In 1973, he settled into becon>ing 
a "lifer'' at one of the mines. That 
ehangod when that mine was for<ed 
io elose in i982 beeauae or the poor 
economy. 

Emily Stephans eneoui-eged him 
to beCDille a fuD·timo urtiot and se~ 
qut to make sure that he did just 
that. 

In the sumuier of 1992, Stephon'o 
and his family ventured out New 
Mexico way on an invitation from a 
friend. He had ·beard so many good 
tbinge about Linooln County, he 
had to see for himself. 

Because of the influence of 
people around him, eonvineing him 
he had talent, Stophons decided to · 
pu111ue an art career. 

With virtually no fonnal art 
training, he sot Put to oatablish 
blmsslf as ir fine attiot, while work· 
ing fuD·timo at dilforentjobs. 

His firat big break in 1984, 
when ·he was selec~ed c:"tArtist of· 
tho Year" for the"~ J1131eeos 
"Jtodeo of Rodeos." He wae'selected 
for the same honor ngein ini 1987. 

It took only three doys to decide 
this is where he want.ed to raise his 
family and to purchase a home on 
tho highest moQntain top .itoy 
could find. 

· Stephens' background as a work
ing and rodeo cowboy in and 
around the rocky country where he 
was raised shows up in his work. 

"My greatest rewards are not in 

the plaques and ribbons I win, but 
in the compliments that I get. from 
working cowboys and horse people," 
81!)18 Stephens. 

Bec:ause of his versatility, 
Stephens works in bronze, oils and 
pencil. Originals as well as limited 
edition prints are on displaY in var
ious galleries and at Stephens' 
Nogal studio. 

This experiei!ee gave him tho ex
posure he needed to get olf. tho 
ground. Another big break came in 
1986, when· he mot his wife-to-be at 
a ebureb he was ,ttending. ARTIST VIRGIL STEP!'JENS~ T WORK 

• 

TeJCas-New Mexico Power c0n1pany provides reliable power, 

plus bright Ideas for conserving electricity. * Compact fluores
cent bUlbs can brighten your home uslnc only about one .. fourth 
of the electricity that Incandescent bulbs use. Lighting isn't 
typically a home~ ·p!Bgest energy user, but making the swjtch to 
hlgh-effldenty IJghts can help. * Call your local TNP office for 
our free Ene,.Y.Mana&ement Guide. 

Beauty is as .. ~ 
Winner of the 1994 All American Fillies Pageant, Leon Eg
glestdn (far left), gets used to wearing a skirt in the good
natured parade of contestants who had fun and raised 
more than $1,400 for the American Cancer Society. Mike 
Kak'!ske,~nter) lsn~ taking any nonsense from his jockey 
escort. Contestant Danny Sisson smiles for the camera . 

WIN 

:•.· 
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Classified Reader & Display Ad Deadlines 
5 p.m. Tbursday- Monday issue 
5 p.m. Tuesday - 'lburaday issue 

Legal Notice Deadlines 
5 p.m. Tburaday - Monday Issue 
5 p.m. TuescL 'Y - Thursday issue 

""" nnlv j 

25¢,,3 
=~~~~n=m 

·---:1. 'IF"' .............. a. Qmd. far s• 
4. Holi!ICS for Salo 
S. CabiDB fm Sale 
6. Mobile IJofno& tor 8.ltle 
7. Houses for Rent 

As A~ays~-· Please check your advertisement for errors. 'claim.s for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 

New MeXIco sales tax of · 
6.8125%.) 

8, AparlnHIDls tOr Remt 
9. tdobiles for Rcut 
10. Colidoa for Reril 

. II. C8bllls for Rcat first publication date. · 
12. MobJle spocOa for ReiK 

Publisher assumes no jimmcial responaibUity for typogrophieal 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 

You may cbarse to Visa or 
MastetCard. Please note: $10 
service charge on all returned 
checlcs. 

13. Real: 1o Sbin 
14. Waat to Rellt 
15_. S~arage Space for Rent 

Usu~ ~ 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in lnnsbrook Villa~, 
#216. Reasonable offers consid
ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 

HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER 
for 500-1000 A.U. ranch. John 
Kirchhoff, Real Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM 505-257-4848, 
Plainview, TX 806-296-7542. 
16-K-76-tfc 

SUPER CLEAN Fully furnished 
home in like new condition. 
Everything is first class quality. 
Three bedroom, two bath. Call 
David. $160,000. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate 257-9057. 

28-C-12-tfc 

ESTATE DISPERSAL- five tracts 
·'Of land totaling 107 acres ad
jacent to Village limits and 
Forest. Live water and abundant 
wildlife. P9ssible financing. Call 
Realty Services, 258-4574. 26-
R-4-tfc .• 

UPPER CANYON - Two building 
lots in area that would be great 
for a house. Large trees, quiet 
and accessible. Call Realty Ser
vice for more information, 258-
4574. 19-R-23-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM two batb, 
.with fire .place on two lots. 
FeOeed bad( yard fenced pasture 
with five stall barn. 505-.378-
4380. 19-B-28-ltp 

~--R~E~P~R~E-S_E_N_T----~~ 

:RS ONLY! 

THIS 
No "buye(' 

Normal legal ser-
no chargel 

DOUG 

PRE-SELLING 

Country C{u6 o/i{{age 

77 Homes of Gracious Living 
Walking trails, privacy fonclng, community club, 
attached- 2 car gamges. Across from Cree Meadows 
golf Course. Magnificent Sierra Blanca view. Priced 
from $120.000 Select your lot and floor plan I 

Cuatom Log Home • 108 Jack Little Drive 
White Mountain Estates• $235,000 

Please can: 
Barbara Willard 

Sierra Blanca Realty 
700 DriVe 1 . / 

.Jira .,,. ,. 

16. Paaturc for Relit. 
17. BU81neaa Rolltala 

NICE LEVEl. BUILDING - lot' CONVENIENTLY LOCATED - two bath con
Completely 
cesh. 2511-
M-Q-24-tfc 

witb tro~d aceess-IWI this bpme olli>rs plenty fur the 
tnelllbership-w!U build to suit. price, filmiahed, tliree bedrooms, 
Call Susan. $32.600. Century 21 'two baths, fireplace. deck witb 
Aspen Real Estate. 257-9057. open views, paved driveway and 
17:C-12-tfc. street, und~und utilities. 

ONE rcRE LOTS tili'ti o" $61,000. Holi Realty, 1204 
ahl:. Main ro.'d. ~';:;~ MecboJp, 258-33 . 31-H-28-1te 

160 A'CRES. WYOMING - FUll 

!
uarter section of • ._., land 
14.995 with $195 diJwn and 
148 per month. Own Part of 

"Old .west• witb great antelot>e 
hunting. Doug 714'832-4409. M-

$3,950. Holiday Realty. 1204 QUIET cul-de-sac, three 
Mechem. 258-3330. M-H-28-1te bedroom, two bathroom, one car 

@ .RIIAL 
IISTA'l'll 

ci.Mp&IN 
ROSWELL 

Paul R. Brown, Director _w..._, fw& 24. 191'4 
at ·tho RosweD Inn ~ 181.$ Ncnth Main. 
Short Intensive Salellpcmon's Propam 

• Top Success Kales 
• Top IDstructonJ 
• Lead by'Paul Brown, past 

DIMctw NM Real Bstale 
Co ........... 

• Over 4Q,OOD satlrdtcd --For moN infomJadon .ul /of' 

can~un 
• ASK ANYONB 0\1 REAL ESTATB 

ABOUT USa 
New Merdm Real &we lnsUtUte 

Three bedroom. 2 bath home. 
Carport, decks, slorage, great 
neighborhood. Owner finance 
with 1-down p.,...eot. 

Dynamite duplex, 2 bedroom, 
1 batb, furnished each side. 
Great cash flow. Owner 
finance. 

1\vo bedroom, 1 bath home on 
nice lot. $47.500. Owner 
financing. Call BilL 

Commen:ial Adobe with Uving 
quarters Upper Canyon 
$96.000 with owner financing. 
Call Leon. 

Four beclmom, two bath, good 
localion. Fixer-upper $74,500. 
Call Bill 

Aspen Run - Two bedroom, 
two bath. fully furnished. Big 
view. $89,000. Call 801 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage, carport, big coveted 

. pon:h. $82,000 

garage on two lots. Two large 
Jots, two large decks. lllostly fur
nished. $5ll.SOO. Call Meey. 
Ceiltwy 21 As!>e1! Real Ea-. 
257-9067. 27-C-1.2-tfc 

.n-oe For Sale 
Tlu:ee bedroom, 2 bat!). 2 

Car garage, basement, 
600 S.l'. Green house. All 
city Utilities and water 
well. Lot goes to river. 

Near city hall. 
100 Royal. $135,000 

257-6381 

LUXURY 
RESIDENCE 

N-28-2tf . 

GREAT INVESTMENT R.V. Park- 114 Spaces- 800ft. Rlverlhraugh 
the middle .. 1950 sq. ft. home. 30 acres+ terms. · · 

80 acres - 5 wells - (1) windmill, storage tank. $75,000. All Fencsdl 

Mobile Home Fumlahed - 2 bedroom, 2 bath • 329 B'rady Canyon 
Road. 

-I·-· ·3·-,oo,;~ F.;;,.-~ .,.Si8Ciud8d In lba Cool PI- In cs:ee Meadows, In a· · · · • · 

Air conditiOIIiiJgiHeBI 
GnoatRoom 

Three bedrooms, 
Three baths 

SPA 
Exquisite ganlens 

On golf course 
Call owner anyllme to view 

Phone 
257-6511. or 257-2001 

anytime 

111>1\91111¥Jlw-~41:full bath hom&.•l;:~~::~:,~~! I ldteill!!iir.:af8« -cdmblnect·m one open area of 
ad with a bealiful fireplace ~ Also designed for the 
$325,000 .. 

Commercial Building next to Cocharfa"s. Over 3,000 square 
lee~ Was $18&0&1111. now $17&.0001 TERMS. · 

•Tho Born" on 6 Acree - Spacious 28.000 square feet wBs 
$656.000. Now $356,000. 

OLDER HOME In Ruidoso Downs Heights - over 1600 square feet 
4 bedrooms. 21ots, work shop $66.000. 

WE HAVE HORSE FACILITIES -CALL 378-4891 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

GREAT VIEW F80M THIS HOME UNDER 
<il;lrm,mwmort 1H ALTOJ BuliHn flreplaco, a 
bGdrOom, 2 bath. Paved lave! Beess ld&da to 
covered front porch, concrete patio, and . 
attaohad 2 oar garga. SQolal Membership. 
(Price lnq(Udes112 --lee.) $'165,000. 

; ',·:- . 

, .~ngNeW ......, ... While 
. Keopt111111hti Old" ' '' 

' ,' . . ' ~. '' ' . ,', ' - .. 
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'J ·OPEN HOU$E 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROAD 

A~J~Iilei(IUage,. Sunday 1'-li. 
FollOW qlgns. 1\No bed-· 
room;1WO bath With over 
, oneure.·Reallynlce. 
. Came eee. Mallia at 

Thompson 
I IA:I~ Company 

RumosoBVILDING 
"/ 

3,11()0 Square feet. 
One level concealed 

lighting. Plenty 
parking. Price 

$175,000. 
Ph6'ne owner: 

257-6511 or 257-21101 

840 ACRE FAJUI , 
with pasture In North Wichita Rtver 

. Valley 
' 

310 ACRB PARM 
with 3 bedroom house - 841 aorea 

lnCRP -235 ACRE IRRIGATED PARII 
wUh 4000 square feet, Brtok house 

and out buildings 

240 ACRE FARM 
with 119 acres In Great Plains 

188ACREFARM 
with 119 acres CAP 

181 ACRES 
wllh 80 aoras 1!! ~-reat Plains 

'"-i:Aa..,...,._tecl!i N.M, · J ' 

25.760 acn:Ja, $69'JI8r daeded aon:J. 

CATRON CO.. N.M. 
1280 c;feBCied aore Ranch with house 

.IOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Real Estate Broker 
·Plainview, Taias 
(806)299-7642 

Ruidoso, New Moxloo 
(605) 257-4848 

We h'ave Interested In 
emau ranches. 

' 

$99,900 
E.Z. 'paved IIDDB8S to this an
oi-a-kind property wHh beauti
ful views. Muat see to believe. 
Elevation 7,1621eet. Owner 
w/provkle electricity. -
phone & terms to qualified 
buyer. Properltee ol the 
Southwest. Call lor pe180nal 
showing. 257.Q046, Ext. 928.-

FOR RENT 
Nightly. 

Monthly 
call Cf.ruly ac 

28,000 Square E'eet, 
5 acrell Commercial. 

Land reduced $200,000 • 
Price now ~.ooo. 
Financing Available. 

Phan.a owner: 
(505)257-415'11 (505)257-acJO'I 

1.5 ~eras on Alto Lake 
$39jOOO. Ask for Marcia 

1 Acre Joins National Forest 
$18,500 • Ask for Marcia 

5.6 Acres In Heart of Ruidoso 
$100,000 ~Ask for Johnny 

Residential Lot - Outstanding VIew 
$25,000- Ask for Johnny 

3 Bedroom, 2 bath Cabin 
In Upper Canyon. Terms $82,000 ask for Johnny 

640 Acres , 
Beautiful Mountain Ranch with Good 

Improvements. - Ask for Johnny 
. Fully furnished 

-.. 

Including dishes. a Bedroom, 2 Bath house with fireplace, 
IJ!Jiia deCk. ess!l IICCIIIIJO. A good bUif at $B9,oobYISk tor Jimmy 

·" Owner: Flnanolngl 
· .. Twob.e.droom, 1 bath .. only ·ss4-.eOO- Ask for Mark 

' . 
" 
I· 

·.-t . . ., .. , . 

.·:, .. ': .. " .. <l:,. 

~ ,.· ' ~-

\:' ,. 

RUipo81!1:1 
LAND BARGAIN 

$3, 170/ACRE 
Fantastic view ol Sierra 
Blanca & Manjeaux. 18.9 
Aoras loaded w/blg plnee. 
Psvsd road IIDDB8S & close to 
town. Financing available. 
Wo~ last kmgl Properties ol 
the Southwest. CALL NOWI 
257.Q046, Ext. 941. 

CAPITANVJBWI 
5.98ACRES 

$24.91111 
Breathteklng views ol valley. & 
mountains. Easy paved 
eooess locsted just off Airport 
Road. Telephone & Electricity 
to the property. Terms avail
able. Propertlse at the 
SOUthllillst. Don1 Delay.CALL 
TODAYI Ext. 942. 

CHEAP - Oae l)edroom, one bath, 
sleeps eit!ht. 25?.7808. $19,500. 
M-H•2-IIC 

BY OWNER - tiiree bedroom, two 
bdth, double garage, carpeted, 
all convenlem:es, deck with view. 
257-2928. M-K-26-4tp 

LIKE NEW - soft colors. Sky 
lights with an on one level ex
cept for bunkroom. Delightful 
light · "'::...t'l home. Circular 
drive, a o garage . Built in 
vacuum, and oek cabinets. can 
afiif$169,900. #31572. M-C-

VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA full 
• membership fully furnished, 

double car garage ~ - WeD 
maintained - lMge deck and hot 
tub. Full memblirabip adioining 
lot may be Plll'Chased witli houee 
sale. Calf Jackie. $242,000. 
119441267 M-C-26-1tf 

BY OWNER - Golf couree view. 
Three bedroom, - bath Jwt,. 
tub. 2437 square feet, Worl.aiiS> 
504 "-· feet. Workshon Fi
!!!1';~- $186,000. 266-5816. lO-X-. 

' ... . .. ' ... . . . . ' ' . . .. . ,. .. ' . 

19-0-

both, in 
(Also fur 

Ruidoso 
homes 
18-R-

FOR RENT ... e,O 1edroom, one 
bnth. ""-""' .:lings, wrap 
aroun."" _._, nice ·area. 257· 
7686. M·C-27-3tp 

2800 SQUARE FEET house.: 
· Acreage $950 per month. 386-
. 8176. M-M-27-tfc 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
three bedroom, twa bath homE!, ' 
gameroom, sunroom, and lots of 
decks: $750 per month. Avail
able · September 1. Two 

·bedroom, two bath house, fur
nished, $450 per month. Call 
Candotel. 258-5200. 30-C-28-tfc. 

FURNISHED HOUSE for lease. 
.· Septeml>er ~994 through May 
1995, exeellent location. Three. 
bedroom, four bath; gameroom, 
hot tub, decks, no petss. 
References requires; Call August 
19, 20, 21 or September 1-5. 268· 
5405. 30-lio-28-1tp 

ONE HOUSE - for rent': $300 util
ities included in Lincoln. Call 
1153-4280. M·L-38-2tp 

93B SHORT STREET - one 
bedroom, 314 bath unfurnished 
cabin. $375.00 a month, bills in· 
eluded. can Cindy, Gnry- Lynch 
Realty, 257-4011. M-L-26-ltf 

DESPERATELY - Seeking homes 
for . property management. 
Preferably unfurnished, long 
term. M-L-26-ltf 

SUPER" NICE - Fully furnished 
one bedroom, $500 a month. 258-

. 4384. 10-M-11-tfc 
FURNISHED -one bedroom. $376 

per month plus deposit. No pets. 
~lNG SUMMER - clearaiu:o. Willow Tree Lodge Aportmenta. 
• C'ozy f.1995 Fleetwood two 257-2731 or 386-7048 after 5pm. 
b~ hoine onlv $151 a ='1~9-J~-2~0-~t~fui=,..----=c=== 
month 10% down 9.'75% interest ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
180 months, OAC. Don~ wait, Bills paid, including cable, no 
call now. 1-800-846-1010 DL deposit, no .pets. $350 a month. 
00612, M-N-26-2tf 256-5192. M-B-23-tfc 

MOBILE HOME BROKER Buy, FURNISHED -two bedroom 2-1/ll 
sell,trade,owuerfinancing. Low -bath condo. Washer, dryerJ..fiie 
down payment, free eet-up, and place, dish washer, etc ... 75. 
delivery. 257-6086 or 91.5-833- · plus utilities, no pets. 258-3254. 
8414. l'l-0-26-4tc 17-W-25-tfu 

FLEETWOOD FACTORY outlet. ~I "HA~VE~BENT~~:A"'IL"S.--.-Lo:::nc::g-:a=nd 
16s8D 1995 Fleetwood. Pay- · short term. Cell Sarah, Sierra 
ments low as $229/m. 10% down Blanca Realty. 505-257-2576. 
9.75% interest. 240 month. OAC. M.S-25-tfc 
AT theseF'cas they won~ last '12~0~0~SQ~U';'ARE~~F"'EE"'T"'--,-of"'b"'e"'a"'ut"i-
long. 1-Bll 6-1010 DL 00612. ful living area. Two bedroom, 
M-N-28-21 - bath unfurnished apart-

0~ Y 5% DOWN - buys this four ment. with one car garage, all 
bedroom home. Only $1500. Low apPliancas, stone fireplace in 
payments. We have helped 100 liymg room. $600 plu~ utilities. 
families, Free credit approval!- No pets. 378-8401. 30-A-27-tfc 
800-795-6372. DL 566. M-N-28- TWO APARTMENTs for rent. 
2tf 0ae bedroom, located in 

QUALITY at affordable pricas. Capitan, unfurnished, $250 a 
Featuring Silvercres~ Skylines, month, $150 deposil Available 
fleetwood", and Cavco. Four now. Furnished, $270 a month, 
bedroom under $219/m. 'Low $150 deposit. Available 9/V94. 
down, I!OOiijob we can belp. Free No pets. Call Lillian at 653-4881 
eredit Cbecli, call 1-800-959-7275 days or 354-213levenings. 32-
DL 586. M-N-28-2tf. ~L-~"2~77:_;;·4~tpb=...---..-....,.,-

$225 EFFICIENCY - cabins. Mid
town clean and cozy. Utility bills 
paid 258-5877. M-D-28-ltc 

FOR RENT - quality aportments, 
one large loft bedroom with two 
double beds, cleseta and chest, 
one bath, washer and dryer, 
large living room with rock pit 
fireplace, email kitchen, nicely 
furni~ eee to appreciate. 
Bills · including cable and 
HBO. o deposit, no pets. $800 
month or bi-monthly $300. 258-
5192. 50-B-28-2tc 



TWO-BEDROOM -one bath fully 
furnished condo. $400 per month 
including water. Call 258-5200. 
M-C-28-tfc 

FOR SALE By owner. lnnsbrook 
Condo #217. Two bedroom, two 
bath. Recently remodeled. GNE 
floor. Lower level. CaD 505·258-
3812. M-B-28-2tp 

SMALL - new cabin on river, 
suitable for one or two adults. 
Fully furnished includina: utili
ties. Call257-5660. 17-W:2B-2tp 

NICE AND LARGE -Water ~aid, 
natural gas and cablevision 
available. Near Y, Easy access. 
Moving allowance. 378--5496 or 
278-4498 17-C-11-tfc 

THREE TO FOUR - bedroom 
house in Capitan-Ruidoso area. 
354-2279. M-T-227-2tp 

FAMILY OF FOUR with 
references needs four bedroom 
home unfurnished for lease or 
lease option to buy. Starting 
after Labor Day. 257-3123. 22-
F-28-3tp 

1'HE STO-A-WAY - now leasing 
commercial storage units, 15x25 
375 square feet and 25x30 750 
square feet, iD,Bulated. Gavilan 
and Meander. 257-2365. 19-M-
52-tfc 

:--~~---· 
SPACE - or office space 

for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16.8-12-tfc 

SQUARE FOOT Commercial 
building on Mechem. Available 
immediately. Call Van at 
Ruidoso Properties. Better 
Homes And Gardens. 257-4075. 
18-V-18-tfc 

NICE OFFICES four roome, BOO 
plus square feet. Good location, 
access and parking. $450 a 
month. Fox Plaza. Ask for Mark. 
257-7786. 20-G-27-4tp 

PARTNER W1TH - health profes
sional company, that works with 
Dentists, veterinarians and 
chiropractors. High commission 
income and full training. Leave 
name and number before August 
24, for appointment 1-800-999-
9551 ext. 971. ~9-P-28-2tp 

STEAM CLEANER trailer, and 
accessories and customers. 257-
4336 M-B-2B-4tp 

LET ME SHOW YOU how to 
start a solid home base business 
with residuals for years. 257-
9782. M-A-28-4tp 

BUSINESS Four Seasons Mall. 
$47,500. Phone owner. 257-6511, 
257-2001. M-R-2B-3tp 

1988 ACURA LEGEND L - ex
cellent condition, 107,000 miles, 
$8,900. 257-4028 or 258-4064. 
M-R-24-3k 

1979 CADILLAC DEVILLE 59K. 
very clean. $2500. 336-8176. M
M-26-tfc 

1986 SUBARU GL, 4x4, station 
wagon. Good location, runs 
great. $2000 OBO. 257-5484. M
E-2B-2tp 

1985 TOYOTA - Lorol!a. S-R-5. 
Clean must see to appreciate. 
258-9249. $1500. M-G-28-ltp 

VW'S - restorabl ~ bugs, early 
boxes, '63 truck. Dane EI Paso. 
915-855-9706. M-P-2B-2tp -------Past.Credit Problems 
Keeping you from financlng P cat1 

We can help. 
Call Lynch or McMasters 

•• 
378-4400 

FOR SALE - 1956 Volkewagen, 
small window original. Call 378-
5482. M-M-94-tfi: 

SUBABU STATION WAGON -
four wheel drive, Turbo, exM 
celhmt condition. $5995. 336-
7047. . M-8-B-tfi: 

1986 CHEVY Conversion Van. 
$4200. 1990 Ford Festiva, 336-
7078. M-W-21-tfi: 

1987 N!SSAN Sentra batdlback. 
Good condition. $3300 Call 257-
4504. M-B-27-2tp 

1936 Plymouth Colt Viste. 4x4. 
$3500, OBO, 257-2817. M-E-24-
tfi: 

1932 ROLL ROYCE Sports 
Saloon. GAU15 Hooper body. Ex
cellent condition. $25,000. 17 
year old restoration. 505-257-
6740. M-H-28-ltp 

FOR SALE 1957 4 wheel drive, 
Belair Chevy. 235 and 283 

',Engine. Two .rower glide new 
windshield an other parts. Ae
king $2300. 1963 Corvair Mnnza 
Coupe. Engine perlty rebuilt. 
Aeking $500. 152 Ponderosa 
Drive. 34-T-28-ltp 

1979 FORD - Ranchero truek. Per
fest mechanical conditiOn new 
tires. Extremely reliable. itSOO. 
257-9712. M-K-28-1tp 

1983 (lMC 3/4 Long bed, all ter-
rain, air conditioning, power 
brskee, dual tenks, tow package. 
$3350.257-7415. 19-W-28-ltp 

'92 Ford Supercab 
r"< Cd.ado,INdld 

'94 8·10 

'91 Goo Pr!zm -·NC '88 Dodae Colt 
4 door, 4i4. AIC 

ln~s!»~on 
'92 Lumina 

'94 TaUJUS a Sable (7) .......,_ ...... 
'94 Town Car a 
ConUnenlala151 
FUn llaurJ' san •oli06 

'93 Ford Aero (5) 

1986 MAXI - van for sale. Good 
work truck, make offer. Can see 
700 Mechem, Jira Plaza. 257-
2230. 17-L-22-tfi: 

1990 CR-500-R - Honda. Never 
been raced. Raee ready. $2750. 
Call 257..0082 or evenings at 
257-4394. M-C-20-tfi: 

BY OWNER - 1994, 33 foot, Fifth 
wheel. Fifteen foot slide out. 
Washer/dryer, air condition, 
stereo B{iu~d, microwave. 21 
foot awnmg. $23,400. 378-4050. 
23-M-22-tfi: 

TIOGA - motor home for sale. Sec
ond owner in very good shape. 
$5300. After 5:15 pm. 378-4594. 

· M-C-2B-2tp 
TWO RV LOTS - in West Winds 

RV Parlt. All hook-ups availeble, 
covered redwood deek nice 
trees. Owner will fuuUite. 
$18,5000. Call Mark Mob!Qv, 
Tall Pines Realty. 257-7786. PIJ. 
M-28-ltf 

THE VERY FINEST 

J Grand Wagoneers 
Buyers . ...,· ~ 

1 991 . 
Bumper To 

CALL 

1975 AIRSTREAM - 31 lbot 
Exeello-600. Wall cared for 
trailer, air conditioner, water 
Jltlriller, built in vacuum and 
blender mixer, great furnace, 
three awninge, eJectricjaek, rear 
bath, new ba.......,, three new 
SkYii hte, hiteh-bu:J.uded, and 
do:%f.: pain windows. $7800. 
378-8280. 37-P-28-ltp 

ROADUNER Class A motor-
home, 29 feet. 7,000 miles, new 
tires, automatic leveling, many 
extras. 257-3767. M-M-2B-2tp 

FOR SALE nice saddles, fully ANTIQUES n-~L·-- cratl; 
stampsd and padded seats. 14- 00 _......,, 

112 and 15 inch seats. 378-5484. . = ~~ ~ ta~ 
M-A-28-ltp d ., " ' · and 

1992 TWO HOBSE W.W. ::..:!. ~~;_tor-
Trailer. Lese tban 1,000 miles. daf, 9-5. 302 Cree Moadows 
$1,900. Dick White 258-6541. · Dnve. No Early Birds. 31-T-2B-
M-W-28-4tp 1tp . 

FOR RE IT: stalls - day, 
week, month with training facili
ties. INQUIRE: 

llillfMI~ ll'mllilit~ 
~,-

.FOR SALE - 8-N Tractor, good 
running condition, $3,000. 3.78-
5482. M-M-94-tfc 

SATURDAY 9 TO 3 Commercial 
dividers and fixtures, 8D18ll 
truck headache rack, tool box, 
1973 VW Thing, lots of boye 
clothes, dishes, organ. Sunvalley 
!Wad, follow signs. 26-M-26-ltc 

DECK SALE inventory from 
southwest clothing store. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, B-1. 112 
Bireh. 257-9712. Visa, Master
card, American Express. 19-K-
28-ltp 

GARAGE SALE Saturday, Safe 
De 't Storage, AI ' Village 
Ro~ Qneen size 1\:" springs, 
mattreSs, bar stools. lots of mis
cellaneous househollllteme. M
L-28-ltf 

GARAGE SALE 511 High Meas 
Drive, Alto. Saturday, August 
20.8 till?. Hnnsehold i~ clo
thing, tools, gnlt; lots of ID18cel
lanenns. No Early Bjrda. 24-G-
26-ltp 

YARD SALE 100 MilC!iem, Tepee 
Cabins, space #21. SeturdiiY and 
~~1~-5. No early blrda, 

HUGE GARAGE SALE -104 Park 
Avenue. At the Ruidoso News of· 
fico. Frid B-5. All proceeds 'II · 
gn to the ;;..,an• SOciety. Y?R-
28-1tf . . .. 

stereo, $20; TV, 
boye bike, $50. 

M -8-15-tfi:. 
GOLD)iiN OAK 2l"X60" vanity, 

marnle two bowl top, medicine 
cabinet, two fuucets, eight bulb 
vanity light, varinns towel 
holders. Still in boxes. Odginal 
price $850. Want $600. 257-
2678. ' 2B-B-25-4tp 

19 FOOT Beare refrigerator with 
bottom freezer, Jp5. Antique 
oek secretary, _.,, To see eall, 
256-4366. M-G-26-Stp 

Refrigerator General 
Electric 17 cubic feet 

almond, frost free, $225 
354-2162. 

FOR SALE - used Conn Alto saxoc:· excellent condition, 
also drum, Call 257-4699 . 
after 5. M-M-27-2tp 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is nnw 
open at Fenton's Gallery, High
way 70 East, Ruidoso Downs. 
378-4481. M-114-tfi: 

BENNE'lTS ANTIQUES proud· 
Iy annotlllrA!S the acquisition of 
Lomonoeov porcelain animals 
from St. Petersbel'fl, Russia. 
These are quality annuals at a 
reasonable price. Please come 
see them. Wj!()needay through 
Sunday, 11 am te 5 pm. 299 SUd
derth. 34-B-21>4tp 

PE1I80NAL COLLECTION- Blue 
Calico Crowuford china, !!D's-
70's, desijpter. Jeweled Coiiktail . 
dre!ses, .... 10. Antique lamPs. 
cryeta1 Indian jewelry. 257-85~ 
18-B-28-ltp 

Blue 't>it tow 
plate lor 

s.yatems, 
Three miles 
8110. 

H&K sP 89-$1825, SKS $129, M-
11 $350, S&W S1t!ma .40 $539, 
Te..U $389. 257-7415. · M-W-28-
ltp - -

20 MB coMPtlt'M ...,. with two 5 
114 l1nppy drives. Desk Jet 500 
printei:$450 OBO. 256-4678. 
M-R-26-Stp 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANiiJNG-. 
,BEDS.J New commercial home 

" units fiOm $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, acoessnrles. MonthlY P!'Y
mente low as $).ji,OO Calf tOday 

. free .new color cdtalng 1-800-462-
9197. • M-N-2B-2tf 

SWEDISH STUDENT- interested 
sports, and compnlere. Other 
SCandinavian, E , South 
Ameril:an, Asian hl'&"" sehnol ex
ebange students arriving Au
gust. . Bscome a host . fum. 
i!y/AISE. Call M...Y. AJlll 505-
299-9298 nr 1-BOII-SIIILlNG. 
M-N-2B-2tf 

RUIDOSO Jockey Club tickets 
fur sale. Row D seats 131 and 
132. Cali37B-4180 M-R-15-tfi: 

FOR LEASE - one Jockey Club 
seat nnmber 161A, member ":"''t 
with nne membar guest seat tUid 
i>arJW,g II01'mit reduced for 
Labmcii o£season. 210-344-1116. 
M-8-19-ttc 

LIKE NEW - large elate blne 
recliner. Paid $200 new only 
used three montha, asking $150 
nr best offer. 354-2886 leave 
message on machine. 22-D-24-
tfi: 

SIXTEEN FQOT - flatbed trailer, 
with rampo, brand ""'!. $895. 
378-5433. M..,..2B-4tp 

IiA,j,i,J,, ;..,..,qjT_,_JMiid, .tllltiOii, 
·spending mon~, fitte room ana 
board to qualified nanny stu
dents. Call the National Acad
emy of Narmi.ea, Inc. in Denver 
at 1-800-222-6284. M-N-2B-2tf 

NEEDED 9B people to loose 
"f''ight. 100% natural, 1009& 
guaranteed. Call Rita 903-690-
7853. M-R-2B-4tp 

BAHAMA CRUISE - Five CJBYB= 
four nights. Under booked! Must 
sell! $279 cou!J)e. limited tickets 
cali407-767.Sl01iext5281. Mon
day thra Friday 7AM-8PM. 18-
26-U-Btp 

LUMBER COSTS UP'/ - Steel 
buildings as low as $3 square 
foot. Buy factory dlreot from Na
tional ManUfacturer as author
ized dealer. Will train. Some 
markets token. Call 303-759-

. 3200, ext 2200. 30-A-27-4tp 

GLASS ENCWSED- commercial 
display cases. Toyota 4x4 pick. 
up, 10-speedbike, oak bed fioame, 
mattresses. 257-4222. M-8-28-
ltp 

son between 
and Thurstllnos 
benefits avallaDJ.. 
psasatinn in the area. 

ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS -
$15,ooo· bonus. Paid monthly, 
quarterly & yearly. Plus . top 
DUleag!l pay 401(K) PI~ $600 
sign-on bonus. Other paia bene
fits: vacation, health and !iii>, 
deadhead, motel/layover, loadiDg 
and unlOading. Covenant TrltiiS
port. 1-800-441-43941 915-862--
3357 Solos & students welcome. 
M-N-2B-2tf 

DINING ROOM 
waiter/waitresses, maids. En
chantment lm), 307 • way 70 
West, 378-4051. -1-18-tfi: 

LENA'S - Now wait 
• bas people, and hostess. 

in person after 3om. 2703 
S rth. . M:M:-19-Bte 

THE LINCOLN COUNTY 
Sheritl's DeDartment .is now ac
cepting appllcatione for a depaty 
position. Applicants must pOe
sese a high school diplnoui nr· 
equivalent. Must he 18 years of 
age or older. ApPli"';'nt must 
submit to. a pbyeieal and 
psychological evaluations. Law 
eDforeement experienced 
proforred. Must ho able to suc
cessfully co=:,: New Mex
ico Law E t Academy 
Certification. Applications must 
'1•.-'IIUIIIDII.Wdl•on 01' 'lit!llll1e' 'llh' 
goat 12, J994, Applications are 
available at the Lfneoln County 
Managers Ollice. 300 Central 
Avenue, Carrizozo, New Mexico. 
Llneoln County is an EQual Op
portunity Employer. 87-L-22-51A: . 

EXPERIENCED bartender at 
the InnCredible Restaurant. 
Fu!UPart time position. AlllllY 
daily after 4 pm. M-I-24-41i: 

MAIDS NEEDED - inquire at the 
Inn at Pine Springs. M-I-24-9tc 

SUBWAY 
llow hiring. Full 
tl,. lllld p•rt 
time posltltm• 

.,.1/.b/1!. App/y· 
HIHI - Tbiii"S 

B:OO IIIII - Z:SO p.m. 
,148 Sllddllrlb 

Looking for good 
dependable front 
and b.ack help. 

Apply in person at 
La Prosperlta 
721·Mechem 
$ierr8Man 



NOTICE OF VACANCY 

POBITION: Full time custodi"'!· 

SALARY: Per ctistriet classified 
salary aebedule. 

REPORTING DATE: August 15, 
1994 

APPLICATION DEADIJNE: Until 
filled. 

. ' t ~ IHJ•I • 

APPI:;!Cl\TION ·PlllilCEDtJRE:·Ap
vlicants shonld' IUilimit the fol

-lowing: . 
1. Lattsr ofinterest 
2. Notarised application 

~== 
BEND APPLICATION PACKET 

TO: 
l:lergio Castanon, Superintendent 
Hondo Valley Pub6c Schools 
POEOX55 
Hondo, NM 88836. 

Alla-"cations will be sereened for 
u,l;';(I!Ction of the linalista. Tbe 
Hondo Valley Pub6c Schools do 
not dlscrimlnats In the basis of 
race, calor, national origin, sex, 
religion, ago, or hand
icaP/disability in employment or 
the provision ofservioes. 91-H-
25-4tc 

DEPENDABLE HELP - For ons 
day a week, ground 
mnintenance. lloDita Lairs. 338-
7811. M·H·26-4tp 

FREE LUNCH 
to all workers. 

Temporary help need
ed between now and 

labor Day. Long days, 
time ~nd 112 overtime. 

Oonsttuctfon 

., 

ment~ll. 
re uirel[ l!.elocate to 0aA area. O.J.T. CaD 913-629-
0744, EOE. M-N-26-2tf 

AVIATION 1118Cbanies needed, 
will train. 17-S3l'hl'S old, no ex
perlaace reqUired. High. Scbool 
(lrads oalll-800-345-91127. M-N-
26-2tf 

THE INN-ofTiiil Monntain Gods 
in Mesca1aro needs a re~~erva
tions clet:k ASAP. Computer 
~ a must. Work 
~ and holida,ya. Apply at 

the personnel ollloe, MOnday 
. throop Friday 9-4. 26-l-26-2tc 

HELP WANTED TiDDil! Silver 
Dollor Raataarant is aow aoeept
. ppl!eationa For experianoed 
ll'!.a oook. CaD 257-7634 (......, 
message or oall 653-4425 during 
business hours. Full time part 
time. 28-T -211-2tc 

WAIT HELP - needed part-time 
lbll-time positions available. 
Apply in pereon at PoPo's. 2919 
Biiilderth. M-P-26-2tc 

GRCUNDB . MAINTENANCE -
peraonoel needed. Part.-time. 
Alto Lakes Golf and Country 
Club. See Jim. M-A-26-2tc 

·NOW ACCEPTING applioetions 
fur aalos position at VJsiona fur 

2801 Bndderth. M-V-

. ,_ ' ... 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED fur 
computer work, newsletters done 
on computer ·in grapbic:s pro
grams, _ quick fuiger needed, 
jJhono skills helpful,. Fax resume 
to 268-4678. 24-G-26-2tc 
PART TIME P.OSITIONB 

FORRUJDOSO . 
positions available to mercltanctise 

greeting oerde and related pro
duets in local retailstoree. 

Prefer mature individual interested 
in working up to nine hours a 
week. (no evoaings) training pro
vided. No experienoe needed. 

CaD 1-BOD-543-4110 between 7 am 
and 3 pm. Please msntion that 
·l'OU are ceDing about job.fl1526 . 

.-;-.. '' ., .•. N '•· '"" •· '' 

CRUISE SIDPB IDRING - Earn 
up to $2000 plus a month. Work
ing on cruise ships or land~tour 
companies. No experiance, 
necessary for information call 1-
206-834-0468 ext CB958. M-N-
28-2t£ 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE - and 
ropair call CENTURY ELEC
TRIC fur IIJ'OQHit on day service
sBrvhlg RuicloSo and su.n-Ound
ing areas. No Job too small. 30 + 
years expenence, reasonab~e_ 
rates. Call257-6820. 29-C-63-
1fc 

CUSTOM CLCTIDNG and 
alterations. Affordable·· with 
quiek turnaround. You pick fab
ric and pattern and we do the 
rest. 2117 Sudderth in Gazebo. 
378-4267. 23-M-22-81<> 

GUITAR STUDEN'l'B Wanted. 
Professional musician ··with 
Bachelor of Music, 16 years ex
perience. Accepting students 
now. Call Wayne at 258-5185. 
Limited slDts available. 21-E-
24-lltp 

YARD - MAINTENANCE . 
Landscaping, driveway repair . 
Free estimates. Bernard Truck·· 
ing. 378-4132. M-B-26-tfc 

YARD WORK - mowin~·- reking, • 
planting, pruning,. hauling, :rea
sonable rates. Free estimates. 
257-7934. M-R-26-&tp 

"' 0 • T 0 T T 

' ' 

PAINTING - exteriOrs, 
roofil. ·Guaranteed best IJrice. na
tive Ruidoaoan, lieensBa, lots of 
-· 257-2273, 836-9116. 
M-C-26-6tp 

HOUSE CLEANING -'- bease. sit
ting, experlsnce with rell!renoeo, 
please cal~ 257-3966. M-G-26-
3tc 

l..JDenmtstMO ------. NEWHOMES. 
addftlons • remodals 

dodul •. painUng 
roofing •. ma-,ry 

METAL ROOFS 
all wotl< gua"""""" 

267-88&7 
services available 

. 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
ALL AMERICAN BUILDING 

A EXCAVA11NG 
NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

REMOOEUNG•ROO~NG· 
METAL BUILDINGS & SIDING • 
. DRIVEWAYS • LANDSCAPING 

CRAIG WHIPPLE 
PH: (505) 378-4&14 

N.M.LICI- 84004 • BONDED 
RUIDOSO, N.M. B834& 

OAK - seasened 16 months. $145 
oord, delivered $175. Half cord, 
$75, delivered $90. Also Pinon, 
juniper, pine. 336-4524 18-P-26-
9tc 

LOST
Reward. 
gust 20. 
682-0829. 

LOST - mll )Vallet in Mid-Town 
area on August 10. I would like 
my very important ID's 
returned, keep the money, no 
questions asked, and will receive 
S100 REWARD. Roberto Conk
Contreras, 1307 Texas Avenue, 
El Paso, TX 79901, 916-545-
1405. 14.C-28-4tf 

"tiRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong finish. 

Includes elastomeric finish for snow control damage 
Leo Martinez Plastering • Lie. 11032686 • 336-4444 

PUBLlBHER'B NOTICE - AU real 
estate advertising in this news
~al"": is suiQect to the Federal 
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makss it illegal to advertise 'any 
~· limitation or dis-

::O:on based on race, color:· 
religion, sex, bendicap. familial 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to maks any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina~ 
tion.' This nswspsper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing fot real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
sre bereby informed that an 
dwellings advertised in this 

are available on an 
rtunity besia. To com
discrimination, call 

11-ee at 1-800-424-6690. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 

"''l'be toll4i-es telapbnne namber 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
oall the l\lqntal Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (oollect). M-55-tthc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gill; of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 fur 
details and A donor oerd. Do it 
now; there is A tremendo -•·' nf'ed 
for~tissue. 1 L-s·•-tfn.c 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How abeut 213,000 readers in 29 

• Hometown newspapers all over 
Now Msxicd. For $96.13 your 26 
W.rd ad will reaeh 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at. ~ij?-4001 fur more infurmation. tw:l-tthc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
hour crisis nne. Answered by 
Rnidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tthc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? CaD Bbrinors fur -
help. 257-7333 daYs. 258-5960 
evoaings or 257-4371, 257-2079. 

111-B-13-tthc 
MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT 

Group will be meeting Monday 
evemngs at 7:00. This grou_p is 
open to one with A diag-

ctisorder. 257-6840. 

14ay the 
adored, 

loved snd preserved, 
furevor. Saersd Heart of 

Jesus, ~ for us. St. Jude, 
worker or miracles, pray for us. 
St. Jude hope of tlie hopeless, 
pray for us. Thank yon, tbe wish 
has been granted. Say this 
prayer nine time a day for nine 
deye and ~ J!1Y81:8 will be 
anSwered. KepubiiC8tion must 
be promise. 69·D-28-1tp 

INVITATION TO BID 
IS PASSENGER 

VAN 

the Board of Education of 
the Capitan Municipal 
Schools invites your bid 
ror :a' 15 passenscr van. 
Bids will be at 

PRICE QUOTE1 
Base bid-delivered 
Warranty 
Delivery date. 
Authorized Representative 
Oatc 

vehicles. School bus 
contractors must submit 
documentation of ability 
to provide lbe followins ill 
the proposals: 

2$7-405 I. lJnlx 
cgntnu;tnm posseuini all 
the edtcdon li&ted aboye 
qml ioquR Bids must be 
oeceivmno....,.lban 

10:110 

Company Name 
Address 
Phone Number 

119423 lT(B) 18 

,.cQt. 
Tnlbllng/Cetlification 
2. NlllloDalli~ 
Council Defcnaive 

apd.1'1181Akl 

.•' I. 

'lUooday. Ausuot 30. 
1994.4:00 PM. Bids will 
bo awanled at 12;00 Noon, 
~. SePI'""¥r I, 
1!194, at a Spcclal
~agatlheRII~ 
School Dlsulct11'(111lil 
RooM, 

"' 
·~ 
($)lf,22, 

,.,,,, .. ;.......; ....................... .,., 

.._". •:.· •,_'-'.·.: ,, 

. ' 
: ~- .... ""· . 

., '· 

. 
. : 



ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Mcaealc:IV 

Dooalcl Pelle)'. pastor 
TcLqpbone:671-4747 

Sunday Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m. 1 p.m. 
Wednesday scrvic:a-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 m Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Rev. H. T. Standand, pastor 
Sunday Scboo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10<.30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday servillCll-7 p.m. 
Royal Ran,gen Miniauy-7 p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Canizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m., 7: IS p.m. 
Oturcb tmining-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley. Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worehip-10:4S a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday aervicea-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Randy Smith, Pasto.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m. 
Sm1day Evcnins-7 p.m. 
Wednesday prayermeeting-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
lmnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
SWlday School-9:45 a.m. 
SWlday wor-hip-11 \'om. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Etema 
420 Mechem Drive 

Lui• P. Gomez., Putor 
Domingos: Eacuela DominicallO a.m. 

Culto de I'Rdieacioa II a.m., 
OJ.lto de Prediaacion 6 p.m. 

Miereolcs: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

' ' 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

Rev. 1im Gilliland, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m., 7: IS p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday servioes-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
lUi Cbun:b Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyc:e, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Aaaociate Pastor 

S~mday School-9:45 a.m. 
S~mday wonhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible atudy-7 p.m. 

ADULT SINGLES GROUP 
The Ruidoso/Lincoln County Adult Singles 
group meets at the Enchantment Inn on 
Highway 70. south of Wni-Mart at 6 p.m. 
every Thursday evening for a no host dinner. 
All adult singles arc invited to join the group 
ror dinner and socializing. Por further in
rormation call 258-3246 or 257-6902. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Ruidoso Arid Group 

Meets at the Stroud Building. Lower Level, 
rear entrance. Phone number 258-3643 
Sundaya--8 p.m. open ladies and meoa staB 
meeting. 
Mondays--Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
Step Swdy. 
Tuesdaya--8 p.m. closed AA and Alanon. 
Wednesdays--Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. cloaed AA and Beginner's night and 
Alanon Step Study. 
Thundaya--Nooo open women's meetins 
and 8 p.m. Social open and Alanon. 
Fridays-Noon AA meeting• and 8 p.m. 
Book Study. 
Sl!urdaya--8 p.m. AA open. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Centl!r 
at 1 p.m. Saturdays .. open same. Novice 
plnyen welcome. Por information, call Ruby 
Greenhaw 257-7411. 

ALtO WOMEN"S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at 11 a.m. Tuesdays at lhc Alto Club 
Houae for lunch at noon and card• at 1 p.m. 
Business meeting the tint Theaday. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meets at the . Bpiacopal Onm:b of the Holy 
Mount, 121 Mescalero TraiL 
7 p.m. fint Tuesday for prosnm and at nCND 
third Theaday for lunch. Pre1ident Jane 
Deyo, 257-4088. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets at lhc Senior Citizens Center 
behind the Ruidoso Publlc Libraty .a 10 
a.m. the fourth Wedneaday. Pmlident J. 
Wesley Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Chairman Sandy 'l'bomu, P.O. 
Box 2)28, Ruidoso NM 8&345; Telephone: 
257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Roben J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m. the third Wedneaday In the 
Amedcan Leaion bulldinJ at U.S. Hiahw~ 
70 an,S SP9DJ~ In ~idoso l)owais. Por 
morelnt~bli. call 2$1,·5196.. . , 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

capitan (aOUib oo Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sunday SchooJ-9:45 a.m. 
S1111day wonhip-8:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Por infonnlllion, call354-3119 

BAHA•t FAITH 
Baha"l Faith 

Mceliaa in membcn' homes. 
Por infOflllation, call 257-3987 or 336-1739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Rcven:nd Richard Catanach 
Sll(:roment of Penancc-S11turday 6 p.m. or 
by appointmenL 
S;UUrday Masa-7:30 p.m. 
SWlday Mass-10 a.m. (English) 

11:30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Masa-8t. Jude Th11ddeus, 

San PIUricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbua-

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Hean Catholic Church 
Capilml 354-9102 

Saturday Maall-'5 p.m. 
S~mday Mass-9 a.m. , 
Adult Bible Study Monday-6 p.m. , 

Santa Rita Catholic Church 
canizozo 648-2853 

Father Dave Berga, Pas10r. 
Saturday·Mass-6:)0 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-11 a.m. 
Adult ~ible Study Tueaday-6 p.m. 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass--6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mesc:alcro 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
S~mday Masa-10:30a.m. 

Our Lady of· Guadalupe 
, Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Masa-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass--8 a.m. 

CHRISTt'AN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Hull and Gavilnn Canyon Road 
Bill Kennedy, Pastor 

Sunday SchGO~K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday Worahip-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday- 7 p.m. 
Y~th Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
H'Pway4~ 

Lea EaiWood, Minister 
S1mday Bible sru"y-10 a.m. 
S1mday wonhip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednuday Bible atudy-7 p.m. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meets in the Elk's Lodge Building on 
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. first and third 
Thursday&. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in the Elk's Lodge Building on 
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. second and 
fourth TbUndays. 

BET A SIGMA PHI 
Four chapten meet in membe01' homes. 
7:30 p.m. seoond and fourth Mondays. For 
infonnation, 257-5368, 257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
BOY Scout Troop :59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays 
at the Episcopal Chun:h of the Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pock meeling a1 2 p.m. 
the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8-10:30 p.m. Wednesday al Pizza Hut on 
Mechem. No dues or fees. For information, 
call Ron at 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 

V olllftteen serving the less fortunate in the 
area. 7 p.m. first Mondays at 120 Junction 
Road (Cbun:h of Cllrist building). President 
Rick Oabome, 257-7162. 

Co-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meets al Texas-New Mexico Power Compa-
ny. Step llUdy meeting, 1 p.m. Theadays. · 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meeta In memben' homes at noon the sec
DIId Thunday. Por infonnation, call 257-
7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

COe-Cu..,.Y Chapter 23 
DAV meet• at 7 p.m. first Tuesday in •tJie 
American Legion HaD at Highway 70 and 
Sprina ROGd in Ruid030 Downs. For in
fonnation, caD 257-5796. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
24-bour crilia line anawered by d1e Ruidoso 
Poocc Depaltment. CaU 257-7365 and ask 
for the Family Cri1i1 Center volunteer. 
Boanl meet• at 6 p.m. d1e t"ant 111ursday at 
Dr. Adene Browr~'a office. Free women•• 
auJlPOd aroup at noon Monel_,., at Dr. 
Birgit LaMothe"~ office in Compound 14_01 
aa l-401 Sucldedll Drive. 

FEDERATeD REP,UBLICAN 
WOMSN C)f:;L.q. 

.. 

Gateway Church of Christ 
R11idaso 

Jimmy SPQitlll)an. Minister 
Sunday Bible atudy-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday morning wonhlp·I0:30 a.m. 
Sun~ay evenins worship--6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Christian aeJVicea 2-4 p.m. 
Wcdnes~ay Bible atudy-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Branch 
12 miles north of Ruid03o 

on Highway 48 on east side 
between mile posts 14amll5. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday School-11: 10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-12: 10 p.m. 
Primary & Young Women-11 :10 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting-10 a.m. 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Branch · 

Marvin Hansen. President 
434-0098 

Sunday:Priesthood & Relief Soc. 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday School & primary-noon 
Sacrament meeting~10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruijloso 
Father-John W. Penn, ReclQr 

Sunday Eucharisl-8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharisl & henling-5:30 p.m. · 
Choirpmctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
otSan Juan 

I Lincoln 
Sunday: Holy Euchllrisi-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel. 

· Glen~;oe 

Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9 a.m. 

St. MaHhtas 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & B Str~:et, Carri:uno 

Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9:30 a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
Highway 48, Capilml 

Harold W. Peny, Paator 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
S1mday wonbip--11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible atudy-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

Water F:~ll Gospel 
San Patricio 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Evening servieea-7:30 p.m. Sunday, Thea
day and Priday 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meets at K-Bob'a Steak House Restaurant at 
noon eve!)' Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meels at the Ruidoso Public Library. 4 p.m. 
first Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso service unit meets at the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy MoWit the seoond Mon
day at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets al the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center 
behind the Ruidoso Library at noon fint and 
third Wednesdays for covered dish lunch 
and games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the tlie s-d Monday. 
Loving Others Suppon Group for friends 
and family of HIV+ meets the third Toea
day. For infonnalion, caD 257-2236 or (1-
800) S73-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at Te:ua 
Oub. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets at K-Bob's in the American Room at 
noon Tuesdaya. Viailing Kiwanis mcmbcn 
welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Mel:& in the parish haD at SL meanor"a 
Catholic Church at 7 p.m. aecOn~ and fCIUrth 
Tuesdays. Robert B. Nya. grand knighL 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Six·week suslon every elsbt weektl meeu at 
tlte Lincoln CoWity Medical Center with 
meetinp at 7 p.m. Mondays. lnatiUClora are 
Jacque Haddix, RN, and Jap Davey. RN. 

JEHOVAH•$ WITNESSES 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpin~ Village Road, Highway 48 
258-3659,257-7715 

Sunday public talk-10 a.m. 
Sunday Watc:hlOWer-10:50 a.m •. 
Tueaday Bible atucly-7:30 p.m. 
Thunday milliatry •c:hool-7:30 p.m. 
Thunday aeJVice mee,-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road. Highway 48 

258-3659,336-7076 
Reunim publica Dom.-1:30 p.m. 
Estudio de 1a Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Eatudio de libro Lun.·7 p.m. 
Eacuda dd ministerio tcocratioo 
Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reuniao de aeJVicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191,257-5296 
Kevin L Krohn, Pastor 

Sunday wonhip-8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School & Adult Bible>.Ciua-9:30 
a.m. ·~w , 
Wednesday: Noon-1 p.m. Bible Study 
A member of the Misaouri Synod 

METHODIST 
Com~u_nlty ~nlted 
Methodist Churcb 

220 Junction Road 
Behind Daylight J)onuu 
Crais Cockrell. Pastor. 

Sunday SchGOI-9:10 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-8:30 a.m.,l0:30 a.m. 

United Methodist 
Church Parish 

Trinity Carrizozo/Capilln 
648·2893. 648-2846 

Tommy C. Jared, 
Pastor, Capitan/Cani:mzo 

Canizozo 
Sunday School8:30 a.m. 
SWiday wonbi~ 9:15a.m. 
Wednesday cboir-6 p.m. 

C•pitan 
SWiday wonhip-9: IS a.m. 
Adult Sunday Scbool-8:30 a.m. 2nd Sun
day School 11 a.m. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS .... 

Meets at Cree Meadows Reataurant at 6:15 
p.m. the fint Thesday. Preaident Bill 
Cornelius. 

LINCOLN- CO. LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS 

Meets at 11:10 a.m. the third Monday at the 
Episcopal Church of the Holy MounL Boa~ 
meets at 10 Lm. before the n=gu]u meeting. 
President Susan Skinner. Por infonnati011, 
write to Box 1705, Ruidoso NM 811345. 

LINCOLN CO. ME:DICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

Meets ill the hospital conference room .a 
9:30 a.m. flnt Tueaday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meeu at the Uncoln Couuty Fair Builtlins 
in Capitan at 2 p.m. the fim Sunday. Preai· 
dent Joe Smith, 336-4755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets In the UOOII Hut on Skyland behind 
MOIIDtain l.aundl)' Tueldaya for 1upper. 

Ruldoso"Valley Noon Lions 
Meets at Creo Meadows ColiDtry c::)db .a 
noon WedGeaday. · · 

MASONIC LODGE #178 
Meets -in tho Butcm Star Bulldin& in tho 
Palmor Oatew~y area at 7:30 p.iu. tint Mon
daY· W.M.,.....Prank 1\lny. 2584464; aecre• 
tary, Leo Mitcbo)l. 258-4182. 

NARCOTIC$ ANO~VMOUS 

-~Jk1\\1&-=':t11.~1~llli:a~ 
denbDr. · · ' 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATICJN 

:. '·t1~fttf;l;~9'-f~~:.; ' 
., · . ·; . "'SplrJU;afLlfa '·. · . . , 
.,. ,Apo$1ollciPont•o•tat 

~Tab~nnacl• .· 
. 209'Liri~lb I. if!~, Capit~ · · 

(2110 n•illi pa..t ,fai~rOim. _ ~· ltea!linJ JOWard · 
. Che-b"•i~•~J•mtt) 

AUan M. MWer-J>astor 
257-68~ 

Bible! Study.-7 p,M, ""eai~Jy 
Sl!lldaY SctwoH9a.m, SIIDday 
Sunday E~nina ~rviC:Ca~p.m. 
Laclip• fcUowahlp-6 p.m. lalt Tlnmdays 

NAZARENE 
AJJgus Ol1urcJI 

of the Nazarene. 
At Bonito Park Nazan::ne CCIIIfenmce Cen
ter, Angu1, 12 mile•, nonb of Ruidoso on 

Hishway48 
Otarles Hail, Paa10r 

336-8032 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Stmday wonhip-10:45 a.m. & '6:30p.m. 
Wednesday feUow•hip-6:30 p.m. 

" 

; ·: "N~~~, ·'· . . . 
. ·AM _ . J$ .o.nary 

, · :f:~1rowstitp · ._· 
_0JCIBB:flo..-.t 

, , ,lS4·~'Q7 
Ruld0$o me"'• Bi,blc: study·noon. ~on,day. 
Pi~ Hill. M~h~m Prive 
~p,IJJU y~tb smPp•7 p.m. c\Ved.!Jeli!lay •• 
thdair fmildins . . 
wo.n~n"'s Bi~lc; Stu~y-6:30 Monday• . 
Adult B.ible SiUd~•6:30 p.m. 'lbundayt~ 

Calvary Chapel· 
1108 9avilan.Qinyon R~ •• Alto 

PaaiOr Be~;~ Slaboda 
378·9196, 257-Z6J9. 

10:30 a.m. Sunday Wo.nhlp 
7 p.m. Wedneifday Bible Study 

Chrl,st CommJ,Jnlty 
. ~~llowshlp 

CapiJM, Hjghway 380. West 
Ed Vinson, Pastor 

. 354-2458 
Sunday Scbool-9:4$ a.m. 
SWiday wonhip-10:30 a.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Comentonc: Square, 
613 Suddedh Drive 

257-9265 PRESBYTERIAN ~ 
First Presbyterian ~hurch 

Ruidoso. Nob Hill 
257-2220 

I-I.D. Hunter, Pastor ' 
"Ray WeDs, Associate Pastor 

·-..... _.Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Dr. James Rucker, Pnator 
Cbun:b school-9:45 a.m. 
SWiday wonhip-11 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch afler wonhip the 
tiilrd Sunday. women'• Bible study & brown' 
bag lunch at noon the aecond Tuesday. _. 

I 
. Mountain Ministry P,rlsh 

CommWiity United Presbyterian Chun:h of 
Ancho · 

Sunday wonhip-9 a.m. 
Sunday Sdaool-lO·n.m. 

ColOR& Preabyterian Church 
Wonhip-11 a.m. 

Nogal Presbyterian Church 
Adlllt Stmday Schoo...,_IO a.m. 
Wonbip-11 a.m. ' 

.. 

REFORMED CHURC-'t 
Mescalero Refonned 

Mescalero 
Bob Schut. Pastor 

Cbun:b school-9:30a.m. 
S1111clay worship-10:30 a.m. 
MOD. junior hish youth-6:30p.m. 
Wed. high school meeting-7 p.m. 
Thill'. Klcla Qub (gnde• 1-5)-3:30 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day AdveQIISI 
R.!Jicfo~o ~.,.,... J,au,a Pria 

· Herman Ottachofdtl, Pastor 
624-2684,378-4396 

378-4161 
Sllbbath School-9:30 a.m. 
Cburch service-1 1 a.m. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Meets at Texu-New Mexico Power Canpa
ny at 6 p.m. Tueldaya. For more informarion 
cal1257-9033. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

M~ the f'u-n Monday of cac:h month at 6 
p.m. Anyone interested is welcome. Por ln
foJmation caD David Skeen at 336-4442 or 
Bob Nya at 258-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 

Meets at the Swiss Chalet Inn at noon Tues-
dayl •. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meets in the Ruid01o Care Center dining 
room al 11:30 a.m .. third Th~~r~day for freo 
lunc:h with 24-hour advance reaeJVationa. 
1:15 p.m. propm for residenb and guCJt•. 
Evetyono welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in die Down• SeniorCitizl;na building 
at 7 p.m. fint Mooday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets •• the Ruidoio Benli:irCtti:ten• Center 
behind Roidoco Public •l.ibnt"" ·at 7 n.m.; 
1hundays. €ad1!5'Ao4~:JZ: ·. ·' "' ""· 

RUIDOS,O<FeDERATED 
WOM481S Cl.OB 

Meet& in lh~' w~--.j t!fu'b Bulldins, 111 
EVCI'Jtml a~ U,cb,Monday at nOOn, cov
e~ dia!J liJIIclLcou ·. ~.by ~e• tltld · 
at IOOP.~~t,;~, . · ' ·aa:v (Septt!mbt!r 

, 1b~ ' · • ' · · i'tca & bilal4!ai~ 
' Cad.25'1;. . ,. . 

• 4 ... ,, . .'. 

' ',1• 

Wednesdoy-7 p.m. , 

Living Word Church 
P1111tora: Te~ and Suz:linne Lewis 

1035 B Mechem, 336-7874 
Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

· Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 
Located at Poncho de Paz retreat 

Oavilan Canyon Rd., 1/2 mile east of High
way48nonb 

Variable Sunday schedule in summer please 
, 'can on Saturday for exact Jimc::s. 

- 336-7075 - I 
Jeannie Price, ~r 

. 336-7075 
Morning dulpcl-6:30 a.m. Monday duoiJ&h 
Friday. Stmday aervice-10:00 a.m. C\'ely 
week at Peace Cbapel, except tho f'nl Sun
day of the month when the service i1 .a 
10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso Care Center. Veapera-
7:15 p.m.-3rcl Th~~r~day 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Down• 

AI and Mad)' Lane, Puton 
- 378-8464 

adldren •• Ministries-9:30a.m. 
,Sunday WOIShip-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday aervillCll-1p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
, Fellowship 
~ , 1108 Oavilan Canyon Road 

336-4213 
Sunclay ScM~~ 9.~10:30 a.m. 
SundiN Sc~ 9d6-t0:30 8.m. 
Wednesday HomUiroup: 7-9 p.m., 
Bible Study. Pellow•hip. Minilh}' , 
Thursday: 7-9 p.m. overc:omen in Ciriat 
12-atcp recovCI}' croup · 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets at.C~ Meadows Resuurant at 6:30 
p.m. fourth Wednesday. For info101ation, 
ca112S8-334S, 336-4175 or 336-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meeu at K-Bob'a, noon, the finl Monday 
cac:h month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at the Deck House at 9 a.m. Satu.r· 
days. Por infonnation, call Dusty Rhodes. 
257-2135. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Senior Citizens Center bebilld 
the Ruidoso Public Library for weekly open 
and novice games. 1 p,m. Mondays and 1 
p.m. Tuesday•. 

SIER,RA BL~NCA 
'SWINGERS 

Meets at Nob Hltl memel'ltary for batic .-acf 
mainstream· squafl!l dancing at, 8 p.m., fim 
and third 'l'b~dllys. For Information, call 
2S7-213~ or2S7 .. 2,8.83· 

Sl;.ftTOMA CLUB 
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All American Festival heats up the summer season 
The fifth annual All American Festi- the Museum ofthe Horse. of. dancing and dining and help the like to extend its thanks J apprecia· 

val is making plans for a large variety The festival will again be topped off finalists in the All American Futurity ticm to the sponsor& of the 199(Festi• 
of events to entertain you and·your fam- by the 1994 All American Charity celebrate their hopeful victory. val," said coordinator Tracey Moran in a 
ily. · Celebration. Everyone. can enjoy a night·· "The All American Festival wouJd 1 news release. 

The Ruidoso area celebrates the All · 
American Futurity and the end of the 
season with a number of events ranging 
from the · All .American Fiddlers 
Championship, showcasing talented 
fiddlers from across the United States, 
to an art show and sale featuring Lin
coln County artists. 

The Super Select and All American 
Horse Sales have a new location this 
year, the Ruidoso Downs Sports 
Theater. ' 

Race· fans definitely don't want to 
miss the excitement of the All American 
Festival Duck Race as the bobbing 
plastic quackers return for another run 
down the Rio Ruidoso. 

The All American Antique Show and 
Sale returns for its third year at the 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

' Also, at the Civic Events Center this 
year will be the All American Gun 
Show, benefiting the Ruidoso gym
nastics building fund. 

'lbe All American Burger Cook-ofT, 
IJIOII80llld by The Ruidoso News, will 
pit the area's best burger chefs in a con
test to pick the most delicious ham
burger. The winner will be announced 
during the All American Fiddler's 
Championship. 

If it's arts and crafts that you enjoy, 
the All American Arts and Crafts Fair 
will take place at Labor Day weekend at 
the All American Park in Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Or perhaps, you wish to enter your 
own creations in competition with the 
All American Needlework Fair. The 
Festival wouldn't be complete without 
the All American Fashion Show and 
Luncheon at the Sierra Mall. 

Everyone will want to be on hand for 
the excitement of the Call to Post 
Brunch at the Ruidoso Downs Turf Club 
and when the post positions are drawn • 
lor the World's Richest Quarter Horse 
llaee. 

'lbe All American Art Show and Sale 
wiD be held at the Museum of the Horse 
and will feature a beautiful array of 
original fine art by artists all living in 
Lincoln County. This event will benefit -
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RUIDOSO & RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 

..., July 15-Aug 15 On dllplay atMUieUIII of the Hom 

Aug12 

..., Aug20 

---tl Aug 26-28 

---t1 Aug27 RuldoiO Civic l!vtnbi/Comrentlon Center 

Aug27 Ruld010 Civic l!vtnbi/Camrentlon Center 

ADAIMrlaa lf......_.Pm ..., Aug 27-&!pt 5 
,''-' .:-. 

4 Aug31 ..., AD AlurlaD CaD To l'olt Bnmdl TlllfCiub It RuldOIO Dov1n8 Racatrack ·. ' ·"•· 
,•,; 

___ ...;__ ____________ ___, _______ ...._ ........ ____ ,,, Sept 2. ... Sept2-3 AD Amlllcul...,... .. led U....... Ruidoso DOWIII Sportt Tbe.itlr • ... Sept3 AD ................ .,_._ 'l\YO llivenl Padc,llllldolcl 

1t Sept2-4 ADAiullcaAitla CnlftwPalr AD~·Puk, . ... Sept3-4 ADAiullcaCiaD llallwa IWe ... Sept4 

1t SepiD 
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.. Take_a·"Quacl(, at Winning 
/ $1.000 

. . . 

at the 
All American Festival 

Duck Race 

Saturday, September 3, 1994 
10:0oa.m. 

. at two Rivers Park 

. · · .··. Buy your tlcktts fOt $6 each or 6 ·for $25 from: 
· · · · .::.•>f :1 Ski :Team Members 

· ·.. ·. · : First Prize.-- $1 000 cash 
' .. ' . ' " . - - . . 

· • · .· ·. ·. Prize ··-·Weekend for 2 at Best 
.· ..... ·.·• ···. ·.·· .... $wlss.Chalet($250 value) 
, '• ...•.. ···· .... · ·.· · (lalf;·JI.ce) ··- $1 oo cash 
_·< ;.' ·,- .. 

1 
· • -·.:< · ~- .·>- ., ·r;:.: · · ... : . ;_,, .. ,, J f f. . 

:• ............ · · ' . ·.... ·:· · da.u:kf; each winning $20 
•• ' ,. ' • • " i jf ' ' \. ' 

"' •, ' '' I' J ' • :· :.· '?-''·:-' " : ~t~ . . • . ' . 

·•· ... ··: ··' sponaored by the Ruidoso Ski Team 

. . 

T RUIDOSO ~ 
CI~VIC EVEN·TS 

' 

. ·' · CENTER 
Sponsored by the Ruidoso. Gymnastics Association 

SAT~ SEPT. 3, r994 
9am~5pm· 

SUN, SEPT.4, 1994 
·. 9am-5pm 

. . 'ifi~JJ!l" ... -g . ·a=· ~·;;;;;;;;· -· 1!gi...... . . 

, ADMISSION: H~111111 
Adults $3.00 

Children under 12 
Free with Adult); 

~\., ~v , 

,--=1ndian Artifacts, 
Gun-Related Items, 
Crafts,Cowboy Gear, 

Western Relics 
==- '·~ ... 

Buy, Sell, Swap 
• 

For more information 
call (505)378-4431 ext. 224 · 
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Lincoln County artists showcased I 
One of the star events of the All 

American Festival is just around the 
corner. 

The third annual All American Art 
Show and Sale will open to the public 
during a reception from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, August 20, at the Museum of 
the Horse. 

Tickets are on sale now to this All 
American event, and may be purchased 
over the telephone by calling the Muse
um of the Horse at 505-378-4142. 

According to a news release, delec· 
table hors d'oeuvres will be served; a 
cash bar will be available. Tickets ars 
$20 per person for members of the Mu· 
seum of the Horse and $25 per person 
for non-members. 

Lions raise funds 
with antique show 

Tbe Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club, 
in conjunction with AmeriWest Shows 
of Albuquerque, presents the third an· 
nual Antique Show and Sale Friday 
through Sunday, August 26, 27 and 28, 
at the Ruidoso Convention Center. 

"nle show will feature a wide variety 
of antiques and collectibles with some· 
thing for everyone. 

"Come look for your favorite anti· 
ques," invites a news release provided 
by the Lions, who will use all the pro· 
ceeds from this big event to support the 
Lions Eye Bank. 

The press release states that last 
year's 43 dealers have grown to a maxi· 
mum of 48 from 11 states. 

"The dealers ars excited about 
returning to Ruidoso, and the word is 
getting around that this is the place to 
be," continues the release. 

Tickets are available in advance for 
$2 from any Ruidoso VaUey Noon Lions 
Qub member, the Chamber of Com~ 
merce and the Convention Center. 

'Die show will be open from 5 to 9 
p.m. on Friday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sat
urday and from noon to 5 p.m. on Sun· 

' 

Each year, many of the Ruidoso 
area's finest artistic talents ars dis· 
played at the All American Art Show 
and Sale. This year is no exception, con· 
tinues the release. 

Fifty-four artists have answered the 
call and ~ll be displaying some of their 
work. or course, guests will have the 
opportunity to take art home, too. 

Art will be sold on a first come, first 
served basis beginning at 8 p.m. that . . everung. 

This display of art will remain on ex· 
hibit at the Museum of the Horse 
through September 18. Pieces may be 
purchased through the duration of the 
exhibition. · 

As a special bonus, the rendering of 

"Free Spirits at Noisy Water" mOJ;IIJr 
ment by Dave McGary 'will be unveiled 
at the art show. Tile completed sculp· 
ture will be dedicated on June 3, 1995, 
at the Museum of the Horse. ·r 

The talented artists featured in ~ 
1994 All-American Art Show and Sale 
are: Louise Barratt, Phil Bob Borman, 
Micael Cain, Lorene Caywood, Peter de 
Ia Fuente, Barbara Diehl-Westbrook, 
Denise Darn, John Duncan, Joe Dunlap, 
CUrtis For~ Kathy Garber, Candyce 
G!U'rett, Gaylon Gillem, Glenn S. Hag· 
bery, Cherie Hanson, Walter Henn, Ken 
Hosmer, Carol Hurd, Luis Jimenez, 
Peggy Jones, Mimi Jungbluth, Shirley 
Kellerman, Dorothy Bell Knapp, Tom 
Knapp, Jacqueline Kastor, Chet 

~or further information, please Lion Guests at last year's All American . Charity 
Oub member, Jack McNeil at 505-258- Celebration dined and danced under 

., ... 4!,\\i\' 1r
1t\'\'•',' 1t1\1(1t1t1 ~,~, 1 \ 1 1\ 1 I 1 ;~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~\~If~ \_1_'\_,~,\ O\l~'. 1_1,\,1_.ll,.1,1,,,1,f.tt,l,l,\1.,1,, t~\ 

I ... ,,,, ............... ' ., 

Kwiecitlski; .rnn Mack, Mike McCul· 
Iough, Dave McGary, Pancho McKnight, \ 
John Meigs, Linda Miller, Janis Porter· , 
Marckstein, Palla Price, Bill Rakocy, 
Karen Emerald Reeder, Bob Reynier· 
son, Jerry Ricke,· Ted Robertson, Peter 
Rogers, Martin Rose, · William 
Schumpert; David1Smith, Linda Smith, 
Wes Smith, Teri 'Sodd, Barbara 
Stephens, Vll'gil C. Stephens, Ann 
Templeton, Allen Vickers, Suanne 
Wamsley, Russell Waterhouse, P'aula 
White·llosmer and K. Douglas Wiggins. 
. The public is invited to join in this 
special evening of fine art and fine 
dinin~ . 

For more information, call the Muse· 
urn of the Horse at 505·378-4142. 
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Bent Tree Jamboree 
- '.• 

1111CD 111f.ST DJNN'EX ·; ·. 
f.XT:X.All.AG:4JV Z.A 

fiaturln(l a Talented Cast of Several · 
Not for The faint .of J(eart · 

J(tssln(l. Booln(l and Cheerln(l .Are E.ncoura(ledl 
.AI/ screams. however. will be tnvestl(lated. 

Jv'ow bookln(l for fall " Winter parties. REGION" ""PO"'""' 
' .T amtlv Entertainment • Jiuiciiiii 

C.!Pe Mrnralsln(l Sta(le Show full <f ,. i 

of sln(lln(l and western antics ~ i 
--L.!.!~'"_/; 

.ACL. YOU C»V f.Xf 8lJ F FIT 
'Phone 336·4076 :R.eservattons appreciated( 

. F==' === ~ 
; ' 

- - ~--- ··----- -- ---- - - ·--~- ------ . 

• 
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.. 

All Ame~can Fid~er' s Championship~ 
" ' . . 

SatUrday,· August 27, 1994 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
Ruidoso Convention Center/Civic 
Events Center 
Prize Monies Total $4,175 Entry Fee $10 
Soft Drinks • Hot Food • Snacks • Climate Controlled 
(Food sales benefit Altrusa Club of Ruidoso) 

' j • 

:-,';,~ l..iiw;:,_.' ~ '~. _:_...........::.,,~........;_....;• 

Schedule of Events 

8:30am Registration 
(or ulllil Or(IW nme for each division! 

9:00am 0·17 Age Group 

10:30 am 18-34 Age Group 
' 

12 noon Entertainment by 
Flying} Wranglers & 
Bent 'free Jamboree 

1:00 pro 35·49 Age Group 

2:30 pro 60+ Age Group 

4:00pm 

6:00pm 

. ' 
Entertainment by 
Jeny and Sandm 
Thomasson 

Championship Division 
Benny Thomasson 
Memorial Award 
l1bp 3 Wimrm Ia &ub DiMDn O>mpdN 

Announce Winners 
Present Benny Thomasson 
Memorial Awatd 

i It II 

Eenny 
Thomasson 

Memorial 
Award 

Fiddler; s 
Championship 

_s.,m..: l ---~---'--.....-.. 

• 

'• 
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What'll you bid on a milli'on dollar dream? 
Annual s.ales feature top-dollar horses 

Arguably the top quarter hqrse sales 
in the nation, the Ruidoso Horse Sales' 
Super Select and All American sessions 
will take place September 2 and 3. 

A total of 334 yearlings will go 
through the ring the first night of the 
sale of which 123 will be from the Super 
Select and 40 from the All American 
session. The sales will begin at 5 p.m. 
each night. 

' Annually the top sales in the nation 
in terms of sales average, the Ruidoso 
Horse Sales quarter horse sales have 
sold numerous AQHA champions in
cluding Champion Two-Year-Old Geld-

ing, Treacherously; Champion Two- · 
Year-Old Colts, Takin On the Cash and 
Merganser; and Champion Two-Year
Old Filly, Strawberry Silk. 

Numerous stakes winners from this 
year have also been sold including: 
Dash Its Couper, winner of the Grade I 
Rainbow Futurity; Specially Fast win-, 
ner of the Grade I Rainbow Silver Cgp; 
Grade I World's Champi_onship Cla§Sle 
and Grade III Jet Deck Handicap; Dar
lin Sixarun, winner of the Grade I 
Remington Park Futurity; Good N 
Gorgeous, winner of the Heritage Place, 
Kansas, and Manor Downs derbies . 

• .. 

Some of the nation's top quarter horses have gone on the auction 
block at the yearly Super Select and All American horse sales in 
Ruidoso Downs. This year's sales are scheduled for September 2 
and 3, in a new location at the Sports Theater in the Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track complex. 
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"NeW Mexico's.Most Distinguished Resort" 

. ' 

. . 

CASI~O APACHE 
VIDEO Ot\MIN(i AT ITS BEST -

BINGO PVLL TABS 
· Open 24 tlours,a day 
_llu'sday lhru SaturdDy 

. SundDy fhrouah WednesdDy 
OpeniOAMtoiAM . 

Must be 21 years of Aae to Enter 
Parents enjoy the Casino 

while the Kkldos enjoy the Tee Pee 
. .._ Arcade! 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS AND 
CASINO APACHE 

- ., A Mescal~t:O Apache-Enterprise 
''New Mexico's 'M~t Disdnguished Resort" . 
Carrizo Canyon Rd., MESCALERO, NM 

.• 

. 

Take a New Look at the Old West! 
lnri o11he Mountain (iocls has always 

been b leader in excitement. scenery and 
western hospitality. To thousands of 

~u~sts all over the world. 
Inn or the Mountain <iods Is Happiness! 

Enjoy fantastic food in the scenic Dan li Ka Dinin~ 
.~oom ... or the Apache Tee ~f}sfauranf across 

- from Casino Apache and by the Goli Pro 
Shop ... Oolfin~ on our 18 hole championship ~olf 
course desi~ned by Too Robinson is an exhilaratin~ 
. experienne.,.Piay on the By-The-lake tennis 
course, peddleboats, rowboats and l'ishin~ are pop
ular recreations enjoyed._by many. Test your 
shootin~ skills at. the Trap f5 Skeet Range, or enjoy 
a bit of the old west with a horseback ride. 

I 

• 

' ' 

~ . ' Located on Catrizo Canyon Rorul, Me5Cillero, NM 88340 
fdain Number (50S)ZS1;.5141 · . _ ·- -

lndivJ~ul!l Reservation~~:l•(800) 5'45..9,011 
· Group lte$etv~(!J1s. _•- . -__ 

545-6040 or (505) 2:;7~44~ I 
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Stitch an All American prize 
The 1994 All Americai) Festival in- , 

vites all area needleworkers to enter 
the fifth annual All American Needle
workFair. 

This year the categories are need
lepoint, cross stitch, crochetlknitting 
and miscellaneous, which includes em
broidery items. 

Cash prizes will be awarded for first 
and second place, and Stitch 'N' Stuff 
gift certificates for third place. 

Entry forms are available at Stitch 
'N' Stuff and the entry deadline is Au
gust 26. Entries will be on display at 
Stitch 'N' Stuff in Midtown Ruidoso 
from August 27 to September 5. SraJT phoro 

For more information, contact Dottie • 
at 258-9428 or Tracey Moran at 378- BLUE RIBBON WINNER 
4431. 

Models in last year's All American Fashion Show presented fash
Ions from Fashion Crossroads, Evelyn's and Steppin" Out. This 
year's show will include Horseshoe Western Wear and decora
tions by Jacque's Garden Gallery. 

--~-- . - .. - ... ,. 

,J' ;, 

' 
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"f N,' ..-· . . . ~ 
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\ ·' 

La Prosperita in Sierra Mall will serve a luncheon menu featuring 
a chicken burrito during this year's fashion show. A La Prosperita 
server is pictured serving last year's luncheon to a sell-out crov,rd . 

. 

Sierra 1\ttall presents the .. 
All American style show· . 

Make your plans now to attend the cookie and tea or cotree, prepai;~d ~(llld 
fifth annual All American Fashion served by La Prosperitl!. < : 

Show and Luncheon at Sierra Mall. Fashions will be bY EveiY!l'Si :llotSe· 
It's a sell-out eveey year, so don't get _ shoe Western Weill', •· '·.l!lls~~n 

left out on Wednesday, AUgust 31. Seat- Crossroads @d other Sierra' M/IJl• 
ing begins at 11:45 a.m. chants. . . · . · k ':) 

. ~-tions wm be by Jalliluf'. 4ilt· 
~ierra ~ merchants '!ill ~~e .~~eaGaJlea, . ··, · · · '"' · ;! \ 1 

then' fashion 2 iUid olliii\Jali .:'"'"'" ·•·•·· ...._ ti""" ·it~ •*'"'·t. : .. ~1· ..~ •. •1.:~ t·· . . ~r ..,., w.... . ... ·.&ne ):"'ewt nm~:~a ... ~:~uuu '""" un 
finestdeslans · · egue~•ilj~.idell· i:~,tna)t;tip~:itlii.a~br 
cious luneheon . of Chiebn, . Bib'Jiw, in dvail~ftO~'M":Jii~'bMtm-$lirta 
green S"1ad· •"'p·s· ·sa1· aa.· · ·hi. · t. ·e· rn· p· •··• ·· · ""'· · · "·'-"· .... "->\ ·•' .. ",.,, ,,., .• :• ... W liiU ' ' ' '· '' •: '' ' -' H· -• ~ ~ •... ' ' , . 
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· Arts and .. Crafts Fair1 
' 

. LABOR DAY WEEKEND . 
Sepl«!mber 2-3-4, 1994 . 

FRIDAY - 1:00 p.m: to 6:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY - 9:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m .. 
SUNDAY-. 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. 

' . . 
· R'UIDOSO DOWNS 

I , All American Park 
Highway70 

$1.00 ADMISSION - Children·under 1. 0 free with parents· 
No Pets Allowed ' 

. . $600.00 CASH! 
$200.00 Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

Given Away at 4:00p.m~ Each Day . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
' 

Ftorence Harris at 378-4396 
" or Ida Hale at 378-4766 ~fter 6 pm 

_____.;..._ 

SPONSORED BY 

. Village of Ruidoso 
Down$ Auxiliary 

,, 

·, ' . 

• 

• 

• • 

* ' 

• • 

• 
I 

I 

s 
104 Park Avenue • 257-4001 

.-, 

·~ . * .*.i*&s~ * Would.like to THANK the 
· U*AMERI following sponsors for their 

• ' : ! 

.,*fistlva * support of this event. 

' ' ' 
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The All American Festival fea
tures food, drink and lots of fun, 
like last year's Casino night. 

Join in this year's 
Ca11 to Post Brunch 

Ruidoso Downs Race 'l'rack will host 
the 1994 Call to Post Brunch at 18:30 
a.m. Friday, September 2, at the 'furl 
Club. 

Sponsored by the Quarter Horse 
Breeders Classic and Ruidoso Downs, 
the annual Call to Post is the time 
when post positions are drawn for the 
finalists in the Grade I all American 
Futurity. 

Owners, trainers and jockeys are in
troduced to the pu,blic during the 
brunch. . 

Admi!lsion is $1~ each and includes a 
buffet brunch, ali-day seating in the 
Turf Club and free general parking. 

Tickets will go on sale Wednesday, 
August 17, and can be purchased in the 
general office at Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track or from members of the Ruidoso 
Optimist Club. 

Some of the proceeds from the 
brunch will benefit the Optimists com
munity service projects. 

,. ~ -- -_ ____,.....,...., -,. • • ' -- i --~· 

.. 

'· ·J 
' 

' . 

I 

' I, 

. . ... 
' . 

Tom Dawson announces post posi~ions during r$tyear's Call to 
Post Brunch. Guests at the big event 'will b~ introduced to 
owners, trainers and jockeys of the All Ameri~n FuturityJinalists. 

-:. ', ' 

Bridge players gather 
for annual tourney 

What'll you bid on the All American 
Bridge Tournament? 

Bridge players are invited to social· 
ize with old friends and make some new 
ones in the open party bridge tourney at 
1 p.m. Monday, August 29, at the 
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. · 

For just $2, enter the tournament 
and pit your toughest strategies agaillst 
other~ players. · ·• 

Ruidoso Parks and Recreation· De
partment, sponsor for the annual bridge 
to1lt'll8Dlent. will serve refreshments 
and present prizes for first, seeond and 
third place, as wen as a deuce pri~ ... 

For 11lore information or w en\et, 
contact Sande& DutebOV&r at 257-4665, 

. 

' .. 

I 

\ 

·'. 

The Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center is the site 
for the annual party bridge tournament. This 

year's event will be at 1 p.m,.Mortday; Aug~~ .. · 
29, and the cost to pfay is $~. · 

"• a ·-.' • •-· --- ,,- ?+••·-· 
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Exhibitors·pres~nt guns, 
' ' ' . I 

.knives and Jewelry :in show 
' 

A little bit of everything, (l'om guns . professional artistic engraver will be 
to tin sighs, will be on displ!!Y ilHhe. availa~le. • , ; · . . 
third annual All American Gun Show Exhibitors will be commg froui Okla· 
on September 3 and 4, at t\iJ ll!iidoso homa, Colorado; AQ.zona, all over New 
Convention and Civic Event!Ceqter.J Mexico and Texas, )long with a few lo: 

Although the main disphiys WiU be of eals. · 
new and used guns~ thero will be more · 'The show will be open from 9 a.m. to 
than 100 t:aJ>~es of ttems thllt, .bun~~s, 0 p.m. both Saturday and Sunday, Sep· 
anglers or JUst outdoors enthuSJal!t3 WJII. tember 3 and 4. 
love to s~ by and se~. . . . . ·. • · The admission for the event will be 
• Organtzers hav~ lined up_to~~tlle: $3 for adults and free for ehildr~n 12 

line sellers of lmives, fisbb.l1~.~~~1de, and younger who are accompaiiied by 
bows and arrows IU1d ammumtiolf'to be an adult.· · 
at the show. -

Also, handmade m1ver bits and Drinks and food will be available at a· 
spurs, saddles, jewelry, pottery and eoneession.stand, so make a day of it ,at· 
antiques will be offered for sale, A the All American Gun Show. 

.·' ~ ""'>. 

' 

• Last year's All American .Gun and Knife Show featured all kinds 
of hunting and sporting gear, as well as some historical exhibits, 
like this one about Billy the Kid. 

. . 

Jazz is back at Tinnie's . 

' ' 

L ··-······. 

I ., 

... ~~· ·~·••. _ , •.... ap .•. I. -•• ·- , .• ,.j_., .WZJE&qWLWL $ S!PUP.., 
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• 

Located in the historic Tinnie Mercantile 
Bullding, a landmark of the Old West where 

: • superb food and service are 
traditional -just 27 minutes east of 

Ruidoso - US Hwy 70 

'(505) 653-4425 
Reservations Recommended 

\ 

Lunch: Inside Restaurant . • 
11;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Dinner: Inside Restaurant 
5:00. p.m. to tO:oo p.m. 

The q'innie s·Ur;er '1JofltJ.r 
invites you to come out and 

share the excitement of a 

JAZZ CONCERT 
SET FORAUGUST21 

featuring 
Legendary Trumpeter 

and Vocalist 

Gerald Hunter 
accompanied by hts 

Fine Jazz Band 

•• 

' ' 

I; 

·Sunday August 21st 

Beginning at 2:30 
and 

· Performing until 6:30. 

Admission is FREE 
A must see! 
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Ruidoso 
like the natives do in a 
beautifully appointed 
private home or 
condominium. 
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Lou Ann Ellison, backed ·up by fellow singers with Castle 
Mountain Music Makers, belts out a song during last year's 
fiddlers championship. 

Fiddlers tune up to compete 
here on Saturday, August 27 

Come on out and enjoy a day of the is just $5 for adults and $2 for children 
best fiddling around, Saturday, August 12 and under. 
27, at the Ruidoso Convention and Civic Come on out and enjoy all the music! 
Events Center. 

It's the fourth year for the Benny 
Thomasson Memorial Award where 
fiddlers from all over the country will 
compete for cash prizes and the honor of 
having their name added to the list of 

- • J. ·-·· ,,.,, •• 

-.. ----..... - .... _.,.. "'"'' ·- . .. .. ·-~--.. ·· 
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Search be·gins for the 
All Ameri~an Burger 

The Ruidoso News and a panel of 
distinguished;judges (translated hungry 
cho.w hounds!) are in seardl of the All 
American Burger. 

Area restaurants are invited to enter 
this year's new and improved All Amer
ican Burger Cookoff, by 5 p.m. Friday, 
August 19, with the winner to be an
nounced during the fiddlers 
championship on Saturday, August 27. 

Cost t9 enter this year's contest is 
$25, with the proceeds to be donated to 
the Lincoln County Food Bank. 

Judges, whose names will not be 
made public until after the awards, will 
taste the burgers by stopping by for 
lunch or dinner sometime between now 
and Friday, August 26. 

The winner of the All American 
Burger Cookoff will win a free half-page 
ad in The Ruidoso News, with the 
runner-up winning a quarter page ad. 

Each restaurant that entera will be 
presented with an All American Burger 
Cookoff T -shirt. 

For more information, contact 
Frankie Jarrell at 257-4001. 

Judges for last year's burger 
cookoff waltfor the first ham
burger to be served. · 

Treasures of the Track includes 
Belmont silver punch bowl trophy 
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\ 
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Visitors stroll through the annual All American Art Festival 
sponsored by the Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary. This year's 
event will be in the new Older American Center in All American · 
Park on Labor Day weekend. 

Art Festival raises money 
for Ruidoso Downs charities 

Paintings to pottery, clothing, south· September 3, and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
west designs, ceramic pottery, wood· Sunday, September 4. 
work and children's activities will be on Judging of the top three booths will 
tap for visitors to see, enjoy and pur· be done on Friday. 
chase during thll' lOth annual Ruidoso Proceeds will go back into the com· 
Downs Auxiliary Arts and Crafts Fair munity for scholarships, donations for 
on September 2, 3 and 4. · the Christmas deceil'ations and hot 

The fair has a new home this year at meals at the Senior Citizens Center. 
the Ruidoso Downs Older American As an added bonus ol'l Saturday, 
Center near the village hall on Highway people can see the annual pie judging 
70. Some of the ,more than 100 booths contest. Everyone is welcome to enter, 
will be in a tent by the center. even visitors. 

The fair m1l feature exhibitors from The Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary will be 
Arizona, Texas, Oklahoma, Nevada and giving away $200 each day for a total of 
Colorado. Plenty of parking is available $600. Concessions will be available on 
in the area. the grounds. 

Visitors can browse through the fair Bring out the whole family because 
from 1 to 6 p.m. ·on Friday, September admission is just $1 for adults and free · 
2, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, for children 12 and under. , 

' .. 

• - ' ·' • f ·:7 -, ' . f.. - ' ... : • • ' . - - - ', . 

DJ:IWt,l~ 1)·qst~a\~~Y · H$Yhur~. (left). and Mayor Joe Hay~urst sell 
chances on. a cash prize ·dO'riog last year's festival. This· year 
$BbO'b1 .. cashprizes Willbe giVen away. 

,:. ... ~. .. .. •' .• ..... ;_. ···~·· ....... .. 
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. 

&ft{k~~®lll £lln ~ l:R~Sl~~~gg 
Join the All American Festival 

. and help the Lincoln County 
Food Bank and have .some. 
fun all at the same time! 

------

·Business Name __________ _ 
Address ___ _.__ ________ _ 

'Phone __ ~----~~---------------
Piease mail your entry blank along with $25 to: 
The ·Ruidoso ·News · 
P.O •. Box 128 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
For more Information call Frankie at 257-4001 
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Summer racing _is ducky.forskiers 
"Take a Quack" at $1,000, invites the 

Ruidoso Ski Team. 
Even though it is the off season, this 

club just cannot get enough of racing, 
according to their sponsors. However, 
this summer race is not on snow, but 
down the Ruidoso River. 

Yes, it is the Second Annual All 
American Duck Race, hosted by the 
Junior Racers and open to everyone. 

The gun will sound at 10 a.m. on Sat
urday, September 3, and the ducks will 
tloat to the finish line at Two Rivers 
Park. 

The owner of the winning duck will 

receive $1,000 cash and the Poke 
Paddler (losing duck) will receive $100 
cash. Owners of 20 randolnly drawn 
ducks will win $20 each. 

So, buy your dtlcks now froin any 
Ruidoso Ski Team member. The ducks 
sell for $5 each or 6 for $25. 

This evedt promises to become a· 
major fundraiser for the club that in
cludes, not only skiers from Ruidoso, 
but also Southeastern New Mexico and 
Mexico. 

Kids do not have to be expert skiers 
to join the team, but can start in the de
velopment program as young as eight 

yearn old. . 
Racers progress from Age Class divi· 

sions (ages eight through 14) through 
Ability Class divisions (ages 15 through 
24). This club is a member of the Rocky 
Mountain Division of the United Ststes 
Ski Association. 

The excellent coaching staff provides 
technical training for racing and also 
encourages the young athletes to set 
goals and take on responsibilities. 

If your children are interested in the 
program or if you have any questions, 
please call either Vicki Conley at 378· 
4270 or Bill Kelly at 257-4839. 

Duck race judge Roger Sowder 
is all dressed up and ready to 
grab the little quackers as they 
float down the river. · 

Fmnkie Jnrre1Jf111e Ruidoso News 

Junior racers (left, during last year's duck race) dump baskets of 
racing ducks into the Ruidoso 'River and then are on hand at the 

"-"'---"' · end of the course to scoop the plastic floaters into baskets. 

Ruidoso businessmen raise funds for American Cancer 
Society in the new All American Fillies Beauty Pageant 

The All American Fillies Beauty 
Pageant, the newest All American Fes
tival event, took place Friday, August 
12, as a benefit for The American Can
cer society. 

The pageant presented some of 
Ruidoso's notables wearing formal 
gowns and negligees, with Bert Brunell, 
in the running as "Royal Quick Dash," 
Mel Adams stepping out as "Easy 
Date," Mike Kakuska as the 
"Refrigerator," Tyler Halbrooks as a 
"Hot Idea," Danny Sisson as "Real 
Wind," plus, John Jeffers, Johnny Van 

Winkle, Shane Garner, Terry Tolbert Betty Bennett and Dr. Gary Jackson. . Survival percentages can ini:rease 
and Bob Sterchi. "The reason for this madness is one with the.help ofvqlunteers dedicated to 

Jockey escorts for the standing-room- we've all been touched by-to help con· the eradication of cancer and the suffer· 
only show included Mike Short, Todd tribute to the fight against cancer ing it causes. . . 
Fincher, Eric Perner, Jerry Rodriguez, through research and 1\'ducation,'' said Candidates · were spollS()il!d .. by 
Billy Peterson, Darrel Blevins, Kenneth organizer Barbara ])'owns-. · Ruidoso State ~ank, . Cabl~~rAQJ!, 
Hart and David Lidberg. · Today about 53 perc~nt of peqple Thompson Land and Appraisals;· O&L 

Guests voted for the candidate of who develop clfilcer, survive cancer. In Lumber, ,Ruidoso Olnce Supply, Dr. Joe 
your choice with dollars, which will be · the 1930s, less than 20 percent sur· Tam1 Ruidoso Down~ Racing, Rui~QSO 
used for cance~ research. . · vived. With th~ he.lp ·of'llleal voluntee~s Fo~1 :O~t@~ New Jit~lli~ll Bank, lUtst 

It was a rught full of fun, laughter · across the nation, mom than $100 DUI· Natiotud Blli!li:, tCI\flJ; ,parsqns Me, 
and adult humor when the fillies ' lion ofthe funds raised by the American chanica! and Kelly Electric. · · 
pranced, danced and entertained tlie : Cancer Soclety last year were dirootetl, · · MliSi~' wa§;'t«<Vided'bY:'tlili. Gl'M!Iii~P 
audience, under the stewardship of· toresearcll. . · . ; , Broth~i '\lJ 't ·' · : 1"''' }':;:.:;f;tt: 
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AJ.t. AMERICAN FUTUBITY CHARTS.· 

1993 All AMERICAN FUllJRITV, 11th Race, SllPI. 6. 1993. 440 Yards. (:2Ul2HGradt I) Purse $1 ,669, 166. 2· 
year·olds, that qualified lortha flnals ofthe All American Futurlly. Wel~hl, 120 lbs. Value M.tace$1 ,889, 168; 
value towinner$1 ,000,000; second $321 , 755; thlnl$143,744; lourth $98,918; llfth$72,6:!8; slxth$68,963; ~-· 
s~M~nlh$65,083; el!lhlh$61 ,42Q;nlnlh $56.679. Mutuel pool$149,373. Oulnefa pool $49,960: Trilecla po01 . • .• ...•. · 
$116,186. / . . ' 

Horse'• Nome AJie WI. PP Sir. finish Jamv' owners . ud!!! 10$1 • 
A CLASSIC DASH 2 12Q 9 f·hd 1-no . E •. GareJa Abigail Kawananakoa 2.80 
HEZAFASTMAN 2 120 7 2·1 2-1\1. H.Gatcla SanTa.nTII~ge, Inc. 10.20 t 
TREACHEROUSLY 2 120 4 4·K S·nk IUummeru Wayne W. Dallas .40 . 
COUP DE MAIN 2 120 6 3·hd 4-2~ J.D. Martin Ramich Farms 31.40 
SOUND LEGACY 2 120 8 5·K 5•~ R. Baldlllez Robert A. Ganll}l 20.20 
MAKEMVMARK 2 120 2 &·hd O•hd C.G,lamdra Bob&DoloresGerhardt 19,80 
SHINEV DANCER 2. 120 3 8-hd 7·nK B. G. Murphy John G. Boegner 18.60 
PLEXNET , . 2 120 1 {':hd H A. ~dllltz Jr. Bobby D. Cox 57.20 
MERGANSEHINE 2 120 5 ;g 9 B. Pilkenton Bill B. Pnce 49.10 

$2 MUTUEL PRICES: . Win Place Show Quine!~ T riWcla WINNER: Sor .c. by R1st Down Daslt-Ciass~ 
A CLASSIC DASH $7.60 $3.20 $2.40 $25.20 $80.20 Canyon, by Dusty canyon (TB) 
HEZA FAST MAN $5.60 $3.00 Trainer: Connie Hall 
TRfACHEROUSL V $2.40 Breeder: H. G. Stevenson 

$2 MUTUEL PRICfS: 
DASH 11lAU TRAFfiC 
TEXAS HEAAmEAT 
RAST DOWN AND TEN 

1-1 
I 6-hd 
4 4-hd 
6 2·~ 
5 7·K 5-no 
3 5·hd 6·1~ 

3·hd 7-no 
8-hd O·nk 
9-1 9-4" 
10 10 

Will Plaet ShoiV 
SIO.dQ.' $4.80 $3.60 

' $14.80 17 20 
$4.l0 

Oulnoill Trite& &acta 
$186.60 $1',399.81) $375.60 

a 
M.Diez 

James T. Lewter 
fred A.Sianley 
ftobert A. Gent~ 
Las Schmidt & . Sloan 
Joe K. Fullon 8· 

WINNER; B.c.l. by Arst Oown DaSh oul 
of Lady Meier Reader by Bet:lulno (TB) 
Trainer: Jack Brooks 
BrEeder: Vessel's Stallion Farm 

' 

1991 2· 

$2 MUTUEl PRICES: 
ROYAL QUICK DA&H 
EO GRIMLEY 
SIXARUN SECRET 

Win Place 
$39.60 $11.60 

$3.80 

Show 
$5.60 
$3.40 
$5.60 

Fred A. Stanley 
Roger Knight, Jr. 
Masters & Steelman 
~~"~''" •• Helzer 

Oulnella Trtlecta WINNER; Gr.c;.2 by Arst Down Dash out 
$59.80 $3,052.80 of Harems Choice by Bedulno (TBI 

Tr.~lner. Ben Toms 
.. Bn!lldar.· Vessera Stallion Farm 

Jet out of Nauve 

(I'B)outor 

• 

" '! 

Come see us for all of your 
mortgage loan need~. 

· · 401 Sudderth 
Ruidoso 

257-46ll 
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A lineup of America's millionaire quarter horses: 
Year 
1993 
1992 
1991 
1990 
1989 
1988 
1987 
1986 
1985 
1984 
1983 
1982 
1981 
1980 
1979 
1978 
1977 
1976 
1975 
1974 
1973 
1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1968 
1967 
1966 
1965 
1964 
1963 
1962 
1961 
1960 
1959 

• 

Winner 
A Classic Dash 
Dash Thru T raffle 
Royal Quick Dash 
Refrigerator 
Strawberry Silk 
Merganser 
Elans Special 
Ronas Ryon 
Mr T rucka Jet 
Eastex 
Oh A High 
Mr Master Bug 
Special Effort 
.Higheasterjet 
Pie In The Sky 
Moon Lark 
Hot Idea 
Real Wind 
Bugs Alive in 75 
Easy Date 
Tirneto Thinkrlch 
Possum jet 
Mr. Kid Charge 
Rocket Wrangler 
Easy Jet 
ThreeOh's 
Laico Bird > 
Go Dick Go 
Savannah Jr. 
Decketta 
Goette 
Hustling Man 
Pokey Bar 
Tonto Bars Hank 
Galobar 

Distance 
440 yards 
440 
440 
400 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 

' 440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
440 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 

Time 
:21.51 
:21.44 
:21.85 
:19.39 
:21.72 
:21.69 
:21.50 
:21.49 
:21.42 
:21.42 
:22.04 
:22.20 
:21.69 
:22.15 
:21.76 
:21.85 
:21.76 
:21.70 
:21.98 
:21.60 
:21.58 
:20.04 
:19.65 
:20.09 
:20.49 
:20.07 
:20.11 
:20.27 
:20.30 
:20.30 
:20.40 
:20.30 
:20.10 
:20.20 
:20.50 

Purse 
$1,937,035 
1,890,986 

' 2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 

'2,000,000 
1,200,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

766,000 
766,000 
766,0QO 
766,000 

1,030,000 
1,035,900 

753,910 
670,000 
600,000 
602,000 
486,600 
430,600 
419,460 
302,060 
285,000 
222,850 
202,425 
130,244 
129,686 

Jockey 
Eddie Garcia 
Jacky Martin 
Jel'fY Rodriguez 
Kip Oidericksen 
Jacky Martin 
Jacky Martin 
Alex Baidlllez 
Jerry Nicodemus 
Jacky Martin 
Bruce Pilkenton 
Steve Harris 
Jacky Martin 
Billy Hunt 
Billy Hunt 
Danny Cardoza 
Jacky Martin 
Terry Upham 
Gary Sumpter 
Jerry Burgess 
Donald Knight 
John Watson 
Pete Herrera 
Johnny Cox 
Jel'fY Nicodemus 
Willie Lovell 
Jel'fY Nicodemus 
Bobby Harmon 
Buddy Nesmith 
Jack Wallace, Jr. 
Boyd Morris 
Charles Smith 
Clifton Detlege 
Kenneth Chapman 
Curtis Pamer 
Clifford lambert 

Trainer 
Connie Hall 
Jack Brooks 
Ben Torres 
Dwayne Gilbreath 
Jack Brooks 
Jack Brooks · 
John Buchanan 
Arnold Simmons 
Jack Brooks 
James McArthur 
Dwayne Gilbreath 
Jack Brooks 
Johnnie Goodman 
Johnnie Goodman 
Leo Wood 
Jack Brooks 
Gene Tefertiller 
T.A. Walker 
J.B. Montgomery 
James McArthur 
Jerry Fisher 
Jack Byers 
James Chapman 
Charles Cascio 
Waller Merrick 
Charles Cascio 
Jimmie Jones 
Clarence Jay 
Ted Wells. Jr. 
W.W. Wilson 
NewtonKeck 
Elrldge Strauss 
Newton Keck 
Pat Simpson 
NewtonKeck 

AI.I. AMERICAN FUTURffY CHARTS 

1988 All AMERICAN fUTURITY SeptemOel ~. 1988 440 yards T1me 2\.69. Traclt !alt. CIT. Gross pulll~ 
S1.000.000 $25.000 added Gross pu!5e of flnale $2,000.000 GlOss value fo \'llnner $1,000.000: 2n4. 
$343.500. 3rd. $129.500. Jrd. $129.500. 51h. $n.500: 6fh. $73,500: 71h, $69,500; 8th, $65,500; 91h. 
S60 500 10th SS1.000 WPS handle. $125.416. EICllela han11fe $61.051: Totllllandle: $166,467 

Ho11a's Nama AjJe WI. PP Str. Finish JoctoJ Owners Odds to $1. 
MERGANSER 1 110 4 4·1 Hd JO Mal1i!l Rana/dShalliJ. Wells 4.80 
SH ME DO IT 2 120 1 HI 2 ·no L lay1on Jean Dillard 4. 70 
SK\' FIRE 2 120 2 3-ll 3 0 Blevins Jatk 1iS9 Saunde!5 5710 
SUPER DE KAS 2 120 3 2-hd 3·~ J Nicodemus William Mlns 6.40 
SIG HANSON 2 120 8 6-2 5-hd K. Han Jay PalllOns .70 
OUR SPECIAL GiRL 2 120 5 5-1 6-1 ~ 0 Ganloza US!an Aluminum Bllok 39.00 
fABUlOUS fiGURE 2 120 7 10 7·311 R Baldfilez B Dillard1Be11y BrySon 15.40 
EASY LADY OAK 2 120 9 8-1 8-nd Jlacllsy G Larran1 52.80 
KIN TO CASH 2 120 10 9-2 9-3\1 K Oidnclsen Peter ColuCCI 35.10 
PACK/N SIKES 2 120 6 7·1 10 S Treasure Elaine/Jimmy Coffman 52.40 

$2 MUTUEL PAYOffS Win Place Show EICllcta WINNER: Ch c2.1ly Duck DariQ! (TB) OU1 
MERGANSER $11 60 S4 40 $3 00 $59 20 of Hug Tiny by Tlnys Gay 
SEE ME DO IT S4 20 $3 20 Trainer Jack BIObks 
SKY FIRE S4 20 Bre<>der McKinnemey. Doering, Shaw 
SUPER DE KAS $160 

1987 ALL-AMERICAN FUTURITY September 7, 1987 440 yanls lratlt lair. tiN. GlOSS pum> $2,000,000, 
S25.000added. Gross pum> of linale: $2,000,000 GlOss value to winner: $1.000,000; 2nd, $343,500; 3rd, 
S1S3.5DO. 4th. S10~550: Slh. sn.50o: &th. $73.500: 71h. $69.500: &th, S65.500: 9th. !60.501l: 10th, 
$51.000 WPS handle $122.649. EICliC1a handle $54,100. Total handle: 5176,749. 

Horse's Nome Ago WI.' PP ,Sir. Anilfl Jod<ey Owners 
ELANS SPECIAL 2 120 6 1-hcl 1·114 A. Bald/1/ez Lindsey Burbank 
ELAINARAE 2 120 5 4-11 2-hd R Brooks Oo~eRice· 
StNOTHEGALSCANOV 1 120 7 7-1 3-hd R.Vauohn C8~Pevehouse 
JOOYOTOOLE 2 120 8 8-4 4·11 J. Nicodemus Robert Douglas 
DASHING ENCOUNTER 2 120 4 1·hd 5-211 J. Manln JeriyWeOs 
THLER BELLE · 2 120 3 3-hd 6-no S. Treasure Quarter Clrc1e M Ranch 
BACK TO CASH 2 f20 2 6-hd 7·111 8.0. WalnS<:aU .kle Klrfl Fulton 
KISSES TO YAWL 2 110 9 9 8·M 8 Pilken1on JaCk Hall 
COOl RAINY NIGHT 1 110 1 5·hd 9 K. Cogburn Robert Odom 

Oddllo$1. , 
2.40 

16.!0 
7.10 
3.20 
6.60 

17.00 
14.50 
4.50 
9.30 

S1 MUTUEl PAYOFFS 
ElANS SPECIAL 
ELAINA RAE 

Win Place 
680 440 

1040 

Show 
3.20 
660 
540 

Exacra 
108.60 

WINNER: Sor.m 2. bY SpeCial Effo~ out 
of Dash AgaJn bV Dasb For Gash 
Trainer. John Buchanan 

SEND THE GALS CANOY Breeder. Dr. Und~ Burbank 

1 
SHINEY 

BIDDY BYE 
JETOJ 2 
MARTHAS SIX MOONS2 
WILL BE EASY 2 
JET GO CHICK 2 
BUNNY ROCKEm 2 
SOME POWER PLAY 2 
SOMPINUKAGLASS 2 

$2 MUl\JEL PAYOffS 
RONASRYON 
LIL BIT SHINEV 
BIDDY BYE 

120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 8 

Win PlaCe 
9.80 4.20 

3.40 

3-1\nl 
11-1 
5·11 
7·M 
2·M 
4-hd 
9-1\ 
8-11 
10 

Show 
3.80 
3.00 
8.40 

2·1 J. Williams 
:!·ltd N. wuson 
4oJIO B. WaterS 
5-ttd L Uyton 
8-Jt D. Cardoza 
7·111 R. Bustamante 
8-1 A. Baldlllez 

9-hd J. Manln 
10 B. Pilken10n 
Qulnoua 
1D.20 

Owner I 
Abigail Kswananal<oa 
Deborah Therwhanger 
Dolores CQntreras 
JamesHel~r 
Jacqueline Spenc:er . 
Ronald Shalz/JerryWells 
Dr. L.O. BUrbank 
B. aenhQmiJ. Plummer 
Darrell Kissee Llissee 
Dr. & Mrs. H.D. Hall 
RheudasiVCarter/Phlllips 
Marvin L. Barnes 
Dan/Jolene Urscl)el 
G.D. Highsmith 
Dan/Jolene Urschel 
PauVJamesiSam Howard 
JackSon & Bruce 
J.DJEisle Kitchens 
Ralph W. Shebester 
Walter Merrick 
Vessel's Stallion Farm 
JackByers t 
Will Whitehead 
John Adams 
Walter Merrick 
Donald G. Strole 
Floyd H. Jones, Jr. 
Joe V. Leitner 
Ray E. Cates 
W.W. Wilson 
Hugh Nunley 
J.B, Ferguson 
Hugh Huntley 
Mllo/C.G. Whitcomb 
HughHunUey 

Strei~Mlle Slaple10n 
E.D. Calvert 
James Wens 9.90 
Donald JackSonJSam Tyra 17.90 
Kenneth Keelin~ 14.40 
George Houser 5.00 
W.C. & Mall< Mlller 37.90 
Ha!leyllucasll<leln 4.40 
J.E.Jumi!NIIIe.Jr. . 12.40 

WINNER: Sor.c.2, by WindY !lyon out Of 
Rona Bar, by Three Bargains · 
Ttalner. ArnOld SitMIOI!ll · 
Breeder. JimBS floyd Plummer 

• 

' 
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Rtd· Joor 
lnti4ttts 
"ANNUAL" 

. 
I 

. Labor Day ·' .. 
ESTATE JEWELRY SALE 
August 26 through September 5 · -

Three Buildings Full.of Antiques 
Oak Dining Room Suit 

Round Table e Armoir's 
Bedroom Suite e Art Glass 

Cut Glass • Cranberry • K.P.M. 
China cabinets e Tables elrlsh Beleek 

; _JJ!ii\1.,1.# 

' 

\ 

,2 I 

• 

illed 
.. Hours· 

Cplus 'intermission with 
soft drinks & popcornJ 

~Mlfsic 
' 

&Comedy., 

a 

Featunng -
Country * Rock * Pop. * 1 

Gospel * Spanish * Tex Mex * 

I I 

Come listen 'in our air -cmditioned thect~ 
which has state of the art · somd & lgting 

1601 East HighWay 70 ~ 378-6470 

Showtime 7&31 a-.m. • tua•v thru Saturday 
. Performing ilow thru LabDr DQ weekend • lacnratlons sunata1 

-·, 

.... ' ... 
1 ' • * * 

70 Wesl * (505) 157·6110 ~ i J 

• • 
~. '.' ..... ,' ' .. .. ' . ·~lij]'J,J::J LIOJISCLUB AAIMD.Yed Sllowa .... .. .., 

\ 

QUES 
SHOW&SALE ) I 

•' .- 't. . 'ir.. • ... ~ . '•) 'i 
,',,·,.,ao.-·~-"'··- t.. 

.. ·;;,~.tt:t~c ... g::"'Jl'~'f£-er.tr:·~~;r .. ?· __ , · .. --:- --~- .. ~~--- ·.}~>. ~t»~~ ~.;:; :'. . 

• • 

BmDOSO CONVENTION 
. ni.Sierra Blanca Dr. 

! • 
1 

· Friday ~9 pm • SJiturdaY 11-6 pm- Sunday 12-5 pm 
. .Aitni'ssion $1.00 Advance .. $3.00 @:Gate 

Available &om the Cha..Jif.k;:r of'C~m.,..erc.,-, ·c~nvention Center 
or any member of the NoottLiCJns Club 
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Charity Celebration ho.nors All American f
. /1'.-. tna tsts 

The end of summer brings with it at 
least one shining moment- the annual 
charity felebration at the Museum of 
the Horse. 

This September 4, the Museum of 
the Horse will once again undergo a 
massive transformation and the party 
of the summer will take place on the 
main exhibit floor. 

The 1994 Charity Celebration honors 

the finalists in the 36th running of the 
Grade I All American Futurity - the 
world's richest quarter horse race. Each 
year, the finest two-year-old quarter 
horses in the nation compete in front pf 
the crowds at Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track in hopes of joining tbe elite ranks 
of the 'All American Futurity finalists. 

Following a grueling series of time 
trials, only the fastest and fi~est horSes 
.. -~ ~---~-----~~ 

• 

r • ~ • 

The All Am&~pan Festival ~eads up to the world:s ri9b~~ 
horse race, ahd the last big event before the b1g race .J$. 
American Charity Celebration - the of the yf!ar. 

. I . 

will break from the gates ln the All 
American Futurity that will run Mon· 
diiY, September 5. In that short dash 
down the track, only one lucky hors~ 
owner will become a millionaire. 

It is fitting tr 1t the Charity Celebra· 
tion of the finest quarter horse is held 
at the Museum of the Horse. 

' to host .along with Ruidoso DoWII». :Race · 
Trac}s, all of the fimi]jsts m6 this -
prestigious race. . . . . 

Remember, you can come join in the .. ~ 
celebration too. Tickets are on sale now ; 
for the 1994 CharitY Celebration and . 
may be purchased at the Museum or at , 
Ruidoso Downs· Race 'l'r!lck for $50 per'. 
pers.on. .• . 1 ~t, 

"The heritage of the horse is some· Once aP,!n, the Wichita Lin~rilt~l'p: · 
thing to be treasured and explored," wilf be tuiliilg up for .a ·bight ot';to~~ . 
reads. a news release provided by the tapping music and dancing. , ,. · \. · 
Charity Celebration planners. "Our goal , -A fitting video tribute to l\~e ·All . 
at the Museu~ of~h! HorsQ is to bring· Anle~ean. Futuritr ... ~~~~fiera :Will be_ . 
that explorat)on t6 Dfe. Proceeds from sho'!\'D, a!!d a debe~ousJtor.~ <Poeuvtell
the 1994 Charity Celebration Will go to · bultef will<,all be included in tlle ·ticket 
the Museum of the Horse in our quest ·price. . .. 
to preserve the history of this great . · "It will certainly be a !light to re· 
animal, the horse." member. Join us for one or the best 

The Museum of the Horse is pleased parties of the year." · ·. 
,'' ", . 

. ',-1 
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· Fine Northern Italian Dining · '. 

Serving Lunch 
11 :00 am - 5:00 pm 

_/. 

• Daily .Lunch Specials I 

• 

Serving Dinner 
5:00pm- ~1:00pm 

Sunday Brunch 
11 :00 am - 2:00 p.m. 

' 

Open 11 :oq a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 
Closed Tuesdays 

1813 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 
257-7540 for Reservations 

.. 

•• 

' -

.... ,.·p~t . -:~J~O~Y-NIX .. , 
. -.~: .. AND TH& .• TSXA'O~WBOYS · 

' ~ .. · 
> 

' i . . . 
. -' ~' 

. •-· 

' ,. ' \ . 

·• ', . i " .• " . •' .. . ~ . 

''.-_- ..... ·.;~::.·~--"··>· 
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The Sie"a Mall Merchants 
' ,. 

; ... "Present the · *' 
·' ,. 

"' * * 1'ALL AMERICAN. 

FAsmoN"'sHow * 
' 

* AND LUNCHEON 
; ' 

"' * \ 

' 

Wedne~day, August 31, 1994 
.. 

* ', lf. 12:00 Noon .. 
* $7.00 

il 
· Sierra Mr:1Jl * , . · 

* 712 Mechem * 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

' ' 

Wishes to THANK Qur 
customers, the community and 

out of town visitors for their 
patronage this summer. 

. ' 
· Over 40 Years of Service 

to Lin~ln County 

RUIDOsO • RUIDOSO NORTH• RUIDOSO DOWNS 
· RACE tRACK • CAPITAN • 

. . . GA'IEWAY•C'ARRIZOZO 
. . · ~PifoNE 

' ' (sol) $-4043 . 
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36th All American Futurity should live up to last ~ear's excitipg finish 
There have been close finishes in the 

Grade I All American Futurity. Not 
every All American champion runs 
away with the race by 2 114-lengths as 
Dash Thru Traffic did :n 1992 or the 
substantial four-length margin that 
Special Effort demolished his foes by•in 
1~81. 
""' Horses have gone down in history as 
All American Futurity champions after 
winning by just a half-length, a neck or 
even a head. 

But only three horses in the 35-year 
history of the world's richest quarter 
horse race have won by a mere nose: 

• . . 

!.' 

Possumjet in 1972,'· Higheasterjet in Treacherously held on to finish are· 
1980 and now A Classic Dash in 1993. speetable third 

Last year's edition of the ·world's This year's futurity also shiiJ,lep up to 
richest quarter horse race was expected be an excellent contest with Ruidoso 
to be the final hurdle for Treacherously Futurity winner Meltdown and Rain· 
who had already triumphed in the first bow winner Dash Its Couper expected 
two jewels of the triple crown. to showdown against each other in the 

But it was not to be as the gray geld· August 19 trials. 
ing was bumped at the start and was The 10 fastest qualifiers from the tri· 
passed by Heza Fast Man and A Classic als advance to the $2 Dll1Jion estimated 
Dash with 100 yards to go .in the 440· final which rewards the winning owner 
dash. Nearing the finish, the two horses a guaranteed $1 million payday. . . 
battled nose and nose with A Classic· Meltdown failed in his attempt to be· 
Dash just getting up at the wire to gaip come only the fifth horse in history to 
the narrow victory. · win the first two legs of the triple erown 

• 
J 

"" 
A Classic Dash (#10) noses out Heza Fast . 
Grade I $1.9 million All American Futurity l'tt . . 

,. ,' 
• <' ,. i 

' ,,_ 

when -second-time starter Dash · Its 
Couper upset him in the 400-yard d~h 
onJuly24. 

Dash Its Couper won her very firSt in 
the Rainbow Trials on July 7, th&~~'fol· 
lowed that etrort by beating the nation's • 
finest 2-year-olds in the ·Grl\de I 
$638,000 final. ; 

The consistent performer Blinded By 
The Light who rallied strongly to finish 
only a nose behind Meltdown in the 
Rainbow, should take to the 440-yard 
distance in the All American Trials. 

Heritage · Place Futurib' winner 
Daring Difference and First Down Hus· 



l~,i . ' ... ' 
~~' ·tl}~ .~!lll~~P in the Loa ~a,mitll~ · . · .. :rre~her.o~ !I'll.~ divi~on~· of ~he ijis rea~ctable third pia~ fulish in the . May 30 and has been a consistent com· 
l{jJI~~tib, are ·also · f!X!iected to ·· RIUnbow DerbY Triills m .June, . t fin· All ~an was the gelding's only loss petitot versus stakes caliber horses all 
tlillke an impact in the trials for the ish~d sixth in the .Grsde I fin • The in his nine-race 2-year-old camp,qgn. summer. . · • 
world's richest quarter horse race. powerful gray gelding ran s~cond bY a . First To Score and A Streak ()f Cash, A Streak Of Cash clocked the fastest 

. • .•... ·The winner of this year's All ~r- ·'nose in the Ruidos~ ~rby Trials, . but \wi;nners of tl\e Ruidoso and 'Rainbow qualifying time of :21.26 in the Rainbow 
i~IIJI could follow in the footsteps of his faltered to Sixth in~ the Memo~a' Day lfurbiesr must .also be respected in the Trials on June 17 and came into the 
3.year-old predecessors who have Weekend final. · .. talented group· of '3-year-olds expected Grade I final in perfect shape. . 
r~turned to run in the All American For John Bassett, . trainer of Heza to assemble for the derby trials. In the rich finai, he overcame a slow 
J)erby Trials on AugUst 18. Fast Man, looking after his horse took l ;First To S~ore posted a half-length start to score a neck victory over the . 

Although A Classic Dash was retired on a new ~eaning four days b~fore the ''victory in the GJ.att'e I Rui~oSll Derby on ·talent-laden field. 
after the All American and will not be . All Amencan. Bassett noticed- an · 
able to defend his futurity cto~. both abscess on his finalist's foot the Friday 
Heza Fast Man and Treacherqusly 11re · morning before Monday's race. By Sun· 
expected to retlirn to action in the tri8ls ' day eveqing, the absceiis. had not brokell 
for the Grade I derby. • . . and Ba~sett reali~e,d that he miiy have 

If both Heza Ji'ast M1111, li!ld . to $eratch H.eza Fast M11n from the race. 
Treacherously qualify to the $2QO,OOO•, . :Uaim'ett.III!Bnt a sle~ples8 nig~t in the · • 
estimated Derby. a rematch betwe.~n, ; bai'4 · &e~bllrati~~g his . options : an~ · 
the two could ma_k~ this year:s d~~On,e b~pifig f~t a mir!JCle, In the middle of ·• 
of the most eXCiting races m ~ 2-l• . the ~ghtl he got it, The infection broke 
year-history of the Derby. . ' · and the abscess. began dectilllsing. · • 
. Heza Fast Man and Treacher.ol!s).y "We couldn't do nothin' with him for 
have already made successful ·• :ap· · · the' last 'four days .and I can't believe he 
pearances · here as 3-year-olcls and ~ e\fen got to the track," Bassett sa\d. ''We 
should be ~e horses to watch in ;the ~ade the decision to ru,n him ra" half 
440-yard trials. . hour before the race and he sure wasn't 

Heza Fast Man made his only start . 100 percent today, but he has a heart 
here this summer a winning one is he big as all the great outdoors and: l!lli 
ea&Jly defeated a classy allowance .field really proud." . 

, by 1 114-lengths on July 17; It was the After his courageous All A,meiican 
second victory of the year for .the performance, lle1a Fast Man went on to .·· . . .· 
Arizona-bred colt by The Signature. Who win the Grade I $850,000 Texas Clilssic , . .. 

II 

also captured a division of the Reming. Futurity at Trinity Meadows in Novem· ts::· ·:::t:· :::::· E:::;~t:z:::::::z:::b:::±::~ 
ton Park Derby Trials. ber. . wud .. > • • • 

The colt has earned over $750,000 in Treacherously, winner of the Ruidoso 7 ·1 long shot Dash Its Couper Wins the second Jewel of the 
his young career and is the richest Quarter Horse and Rainbow Futurities, quarter horse triple crown, the Rainbow Futurity. leading to the All 
. horse in the All American Derby Trials. just missed cap~g the Triple Crown. American this Labor Day. 

' 

NOGAL 
·. WITH ·EXPERIENCED DRIVER-GUIDES 

· ·cruise past scenic Bonito Lake. then begin a steep climb 
past Parsons Mine up to Nogal Peak. Enjoy spectacular views 
and high elevations. This tour follows the border of the )Vhite 
Mountain Wilderness. Early morning and afternoon are espe
cially good for elk and other wildlife viewing. 3 HOURS 

HALE LAKE- Follow a winding trail up Verde Canyon to 
Hale Lake. C(oss the high pass into Cook 
canyon for a wild ride down through bench 
rock. caves. unusual flora and fauna are 
~bundant on this trip. Also a stop at the Tunstall 
Murder·site Included on this tour. 2 HOURS 

257-4000 

•, 
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A Lana when.e kn.eaThTakznq · 5 TO 50 A~e Howeszres Sta~tr 

'· 

' 

aT an amazznqLy Low $2t, 900,. WITh ex~ellenr owne]{ prnancrng 
ava1La8Le. Secluoea ... yeT so convenzenr.On (\:~1{/Jo~r Road, : 

only 8 mzLes fROm Ruzooso, SonreRM. zs rhe pe~t;p~cr spor · 
fOR youR oReam home OR weekend bzaetiiwa:y> · ·. . .. , 

The Ranches Of Sonre1rAA • ·~.:-~"'· ··. \j-.. .::··. ~; ':1. · ,· 
· wheRe o1teams Jteally do .·.. · · .· ··:,., .. , · · ···: ~ ."-~,;_..c·. 
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4'x8'x1tr 
GvP,sum Wallboard 
• l ape red edges 
tml 

42C 67C 

Light Fixture 
round open trim . 

EACH 

. . 250'ROLL 

CofRerWire 
II 1 : NM w/ground 
/~1~ . 
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OR 

3/8 .. Cordless Drill 
• Built -in power pacl: d~ rvers 450 rpm 
• lightweight & compact ·· 
• Reversible 
00400wm!lll 

Your Choice! 

.t(l~ 3"xtr 
Belt Sander 
1 Patented Auto-Track oolt control 
1 3/4 hp motor 
1 Includes dust bag 
7l13/6116!i 

•aKira OR 
3/r' Electric Drill 
• 0-2100RPM 
1 All ball bearing constructron 
1 Dnlls '"wood or sheet metal 
64iJ4J'j 1 !Ill 

EACH 

X-Tra Tool 

• • 

4 to~s in one: drill. screwdriver, hammer drill & power chisel 
Includes: screw-in assist handle. chuck key & key holder 

IUT 

•aKira 
3/r' Cordless Drill Kit 
1 Two speeds for drilling & driving; reversible 
• 9 6 volt charger. battery & tool case included 
lll11ICJI'/m981 

88 
IUT 

Cordless Drill Kit 
• Variable speed reversrng 
1 Double-voltage 1-hour charger; ke~ess chock system 
1 battery, charGer & tool case 

Annie Square298 
7' x 7' hanoy pocket size 
Booklet included . 

Oz. Fiberglass 39EABCH 
Hammer 

tlAMCRi~16-

Mitre Box Kit 
• 14' saw included 
• Mitres 45" and so• 

rNickel 
Shelf Bracket 
2$-227·1li/9261 

:a._ .. _, __ ,..1.48 

~--.. ·····-'·· 

36"Nickel 
Shelf Standard 
mm.691m•l 

:Cl .. --.. -188 
7l' . 

···-···-···.3.28 

. EACH 
Tylo 
Privacy lockset I 
1 Made for bedroom & bathroom doors ..-,:oo~"'="""'l 

Polished brass finish 
Dll-1116218 ' 

=~=· .................. ;, ....... 7.88 

. Lockset 
key, intenor tum button 

· Polished brass finish 
GlHJ~W/101611 . 

Aftll'" a .. ,. . lt.88. Glf·IA3/Ia35JO. ....................... tl 

EACH 
Single-&vlinder 
Deadlock 
1 Exterior key, interior tum . 

brass finish 

I 



' 

/ .jo .• · , 1, • 

.... 
" 

Hardware 
1 polished brass pr antique brass 
I DQ.Uble robe hoo~ soap dish, paper holder, towel ring, 
18', Z4' or 30' towel bars . 
~.QI.fl.l.7Q.f~70~1f2J.I3.112374-JS.l~l7-78·711-9J.81 

' . 
Kitchen 
Faucet 
1 Single handle; chrome 
~~~~ 

Cost , $49.98 · 
Mail·fn S OO Rebate • , 

l:i$44.1 ............ 

Cost $52.98 
Mail·ln 1: 00 

f Rebate • >il• 

raucet [i 517. 91 
1 Single handle ~ I 
• Chrome finish 
trol/lll17 

Cost $54•98 
· Mail-In · · · OO 
Tuii,ISIIower Rebate • 5. . 
. Fa~cet · i $1D.9B 
•. . Smgle handle ·. 

$59.98 

' 
,/ . ' ' ' .. ' 

Combo 
tank 

• 
Elongated 
Commode CoJDbO 
1 1.61JBIIOn flush 

White 
• S.eat sold separatelv nm» 

DOOIS 

8688 
I!ACH 

&i!Gii
1
5'2m4' W/1 Door & 2 Drawe11 

98! 
............ ..118.88 

1368,! 

EACH 
11Easy-Wall .. 

S&lf-idhesive comer & side moldings 
I Hi·imoact white textured finish 
~43483 

'TemP011 EACH 
4 molded shelves 

1 ~esists mold & mildew 
1 HHmoact white textured finish 
JW70.44011~758 

KINKEAD. 59" 
Tub Enclosure 
1 Two tempered glass panels 
1 Hammered texture 
1 Satin silver frame finish 
flre.!illS/11ID74 

Silvtr FiliP 
10IJDI:.!IISII21111!l ••.•• , .••••• l!l!l.!!lll 

98 
EACH 

. ' ' 
KINKEAD. "Showerglide' 
Tub Enclosure · 
1 Tempered safety glass 
1 Hammered texture 
1 Silver finish 
1 mirroNioor 

' ' .. ' 

.. 

• 



QUART 
Wood Stain 
1 For woodwork, cabinets, floors. furniture 
1 Brings out natural wooo beauty 
1 American Walnut 
64().00-004!11 1 \\9 

QUART 

Polyurethane Finish 
1 For mterior or exterior use 
1 Fast-drying- hard-wearing 
1 Scratch-resistant finish 
1 Glass-like gloss f1nish 
652 -00-004!11 \\ 87 

=~fdllliL .. ...................... 15.88 

GALLON 

Acrylic PYA Primer· 
1 Excellent first coat 
1 Interior paint . 
I White 
220- 22.001 !111 1 96 

~~4491 ....... ,,,,,.,, ........ 29.88 

GALLON 

100% Acrylic Latex Paint 
1 for exterior use 
1 Rich, flat weather-resistant coatmg 
1 Whrte base 
262.10-001/93104 

'sEn 

212·11 .... 

. -----~~--._,......-....... ·----,.,..,._..,_.....,.......,.,. 

3/fx 180' 
Masking Tape 
/48401 

5-Year 
Latex Caulk 
1 White 
14563/$1 

~~ ' uoz. 
or Spray-Brite 

·<-nrtorl colors • 
0\00~1076 

Panei&Foam 
Adhesive 
18J63137619 

QUART 

Lacquer Thinner 
1 General purpose - medium dry 
1 Compatable with high-grade lacquers 
I Excellent parts cleaner & degreaser 
14m 

=~ ......................... ~.~-4 .88 

Strip-X 
Paint Remover 
I Stays wet to work longer 
1 Clinas to vertical surtaces 
SX·6-£/1859'l3 ~ 

=11&m ........ _ .. __ 11. 48 

Enamel 

.. ,. 
~ .. ' ., : ', ., 

GALLON 
Kilt 
Total·1 Sealer:· 
1 Replaces pigmented shellac sealer: 
1 Water base ·· 
TOTAL-0/167145 

Floor&Deck 
Alkyd Enamel 
• For interior or exterior use 
1 Weather-resistant . 
• Gloss- Base-l .· -. 
01-91.0011!11437 



I 

' ' '.' 
" 

t-001 f 

~ . . ---. ·, . '. 

rx n· ' 
Sand ~aper · .. 
1 Extra-frne . 
!roJ/95665 

5·PACK 

Silicone Sealant. to.3 oz. 

''' . . ' 

1 Maintains an airtight & moisture-proof seal · 
I White 
15040/119l32 

' 

Roller & Tray Set 
1 All purpose SET ' 

g· roller frame & cover 
1 Easy to clean 
/211l00 . 

Caulking Gun 
1 1/10 gallon capacity 
I lightweight 
/63331 

EACH 

QUART 

Carpenter's Wood Glue 
1 Sandable 
1 Paintable 
1 No harmful fumes 
E704/15618 

~:9 ........................ ___ , ___ ~1 0. 48 

Ill 
Joint 
1 Ready to use 
/101498 

Water Seal 

' 

1 Effective water barrier 
1 Protects wood,.brick. cpncrete. masonry 
10Hl4114424 

. 
.... -. ----· ....•.. ,,; - .. ··.--~;·-~·-- "" "' '• ,_ . ' ~-· 

Flat Ac~lic Latex 
1 For interior use 
1 Self -sealing: • 
1 WhitW_I?astel Base 
ll12·10.001/lr7 

~~ ................... 34.88. 

Semi-Gloss 
Lltex Enamel 
1 ·For interior use 
1 Abrasion-resistant . 
1 Scrubbable 
1 Tint Base 
005-10.001/132199 

' 

• 

t 

Alkyd Wood Primer 
1 For exterior use 
1 Excellent blister-resistance 
1 White 
220-23-001/lll19 

House & Trim Latex 
1 For exterior use 
1 Tough atrylic finish 
1 color retention 
• 

• •- I t 

' 

Interior : 
Flat Latex ' 
. . 802·10 

. ' 



22c
. 

Plastic 
Wall Box 
I 2 3/4" depth, 2 1/Z' Width EACH 
/BID8II 

01 
Switch & Outlet Plates 
1 lvorv. brown or white 
n9183-\9'Jii9 

Duplex Receptacle 38C 
1 lvorvJ.~own or whtte EACH 
/499!31~fll.oo\t 

Inside Frost 88 C 
Light Bulbs · EAcn 

4Q._60L 75 or 100 watts !4 Pack I 
10m1W1~ro11 

01 
48" 
Fluorescent Tube 
/19!10 

~ 388 
Rotary Dimmer EACH 

125 volts 
Saves electrtctty; extends bulb 

llbl'lllli!ZJ19 

GFI Receptacle 
7! 

1 15 amp 
1 Wtth test button 
11116Wl-Jml4B 

EACH 

Compact 12-Ranne Analog Tester 
I Tests ACJIJC vottage, or current. reststance & dectool! 
1 SenstttVJty to 1.000 chms/volt. dtode protected movement 
1 Includes 1 safety rest leads. 1nstruct1on manual & 'M' banery 
GMI1l!'n400l 

Dual Fan Control 
1 Wtth light d1mmer 

EACH 

1 Match1ng wall plate 1ncluded 
1 lvorv 
IDHlll~llllll(J 

2f1' Box Fan EACH 

1 J.speed, penmanently lubncated motor 
1 American Made 

2-Light Ceiling Fixture 
1 White glass w/Whtte base 
534/111Ml2 

'• ., . 
I 

eACH 

EACH · 
36" •spinner" . -
1 4\'Alite bl*. iooudes stltoolhouse l~ht kit 
flllm/1116119 

G"H . 
~•••••••••••••••••••n••u29198 

'Apollo 5998"~ 
Wtth mau:htng J.!Jght Contempo Kit 
3 soeed/reversible. 5 whtte blades 

1Yl&enl6m 

Of 
,radewind Deluxe

• 5 oalr/cane blades; 3·speed reverstble 
1 Pohshed brass fimsh 
Ji!mnii!I!S 

8998 
EACH 

52 .... Bavfield11 

1 Oownro~ Close-up or vaulted mounting 
1 3-speed reversible; 5 white wood blades 
1 light kit ·included 

----····-- ---····· '-

. . 
,, ,,,,, ............... ,.~, .......... ) . 

KR' 

Motion Detector Light Kit 
Adjustable range of sensitrvity: 15·75 feet 
Full one-year warranty; bulbs sold separately 

M~119515 

eACH 
Mercur¥ Vapor Security Light 

Dusk to d'awn 

f!ACH 

Pole 
Breaker aCH 

· l!ACH 

Disconnect 

Indoor Main 
Breaker Panel 

14-cirturt 

24-CiiCih/1~ ~ 
.1 .. 2~ ............ ~ .......................... 99.00 

. . .. ". . ... 

. 



x20' 
Rebar 
40 

l&'x4 Gauge 
Panel 

• 20 gauge bottom . 
top rim 

~·-· ·168.00 

'-- .. 
' - '" ' . . . 

• "-·• ' ," n:_• ' 

31! 

. . . 6688 .·~ 
· · non·corrosive EACH · 

deeply·serrated aluminum steps 
' 

Door 
.:.f1M oriJH 
4 9/16' jamb 
& threshold included 

threshold included · 

. . ' ' ,· ' -· . -· •. ' "- . ' '. 
-.: •,' 

Door 
2'8' or 3'0' x 6'8' -l/H or R/H 
Mill f~ish 
t' combination 
Temoered safety glass 

'lllll5il11-l8-!l·18 

Door . 
t8' or 3'0' x 6'8' - UH or R/H 
Bronze or white finish 

148/1:KIJ96.11X1·197-Il1·25312·1l-1~ 15 

EACH 

~61' . ........... 20.88 
•61' ............... 21.88 

Colonist Prebung 
Interior Door 

EACH 

• 2'0', 2'6'. or 2'8' • RJH or UH 
21/8' FJ jamb 

• 

• 

I- L..' . , 

' " ' ... ' 



1\ \ 

#15 or #30 ROLL 

Roofing Felt 
• #15 covers 400 sq. ft 
• #30 covers 200 sq. ft. 
• Use under composition or asphalt roofmg 
/173975 76 

11 oz. 
-~ 
Plastic Roof Cement 
• Apply to leaky seams. flash mg. cuts & vents 
/48411 

4.48 
·13.88 • 

JIIQ.illm!IIK Acrylic White 
Fibered Roof Coating 
• Provides a weathercoat of protection 
for mobile homes & AVs 
/111!197 

~~:~~ ......... ,. ..... 49.88 

1r• Turbine Vent 
1 Galvanized 
• Internal brace 
GT 12/160729 

Alamogordo 
2318 N White Sands Blvd. 
(505) 437-6040 
Store Hours: 
Mon. -Fri.: 7:30 -5:30 
Sat.: 8:00 - 4:00 

Grants 
421 E Santa Fe Ave. 
(505)287-4416 
Store Hours: 
Mon. -Fri.: 8:00 .. 5:00 
Sat: 8:00- 3:00 

\ 

Sentinei20·Yeor 
Fiberglass Asphalt Shingles 
• Highest fire resistance classification given to roofing shingles 
• Dependable weather protection w/minimum maintenance 
• ~Self-sealing, 3-tab, square butt 
• Square covers 100 sq. ft. 
• Bundle covers 33 1/3 SQ.h. • 
• Weathered Gray, white or wood blend · 
SHGfG225S/6761·58-64 · 

Wocxl Une 25-Vear Fi~rglass Shingles 
. (Weathered Wood or Cedar Bland) • ·BUNDL£ 11 
/132858-57 ......................... '" .............................. M ................. M..... I 

MAnv~;le 
FiberglaSS IDsulation 88 
• R- 11 - 3 11r x 15· . 
I 88.12 SQ. ft. ROll 
• Full size rolls; easy to install 
fl14l 

~;~.-~.~-~.~-~~-~.-.: ... ~.~~~:.1?.~: .. ~:.. . ........ , ... _ .......... 21.28 
~;li~-~ .. ~~-~~:-~:~.~:.~ ............................................. 12.48 
~;~~!-~~: .. ~~:~ .. ~: .. ~ .................. ~ .. -... ~ ................. 19.28 

11 Textured 
Hardboard Siding 
I 4' X 8' X 7/16• 
1 a· o.c. 
1 Primed for paint 
/4131 

Ill ORDER Ttl BE 
MORE CDMPEJmrE, 
WE ,RICE THIS ITEM 
WEmr. I'I.EASE 
CALL FOB 
PIIICINS 

4• xl' x7/1&
Walerboard/O.S.B. 
/6671 

Ruidoso 
Hwy70W 
(505) 378-4494 

Truth or Consequences 
160 New School Rd. 

WE DELIVER& 
SPECIAL·ORDER! · 

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30- 5:00 
Sat.: 8:00 • 4:00 

(505) 894·2147 
Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 • 5:30 
Sat.: 8:00- 4:00 

Supplement To: Alamogordo Daily News. Cibola County Beacon, Ruidoso News, The Courier & The Herald 

Pnces are sub1ec1 to merchand1se on hand. and we reserve the right to limit quantities. If stock is de~et~ on certain items. a substitute product of equal quality may be offered. Factual graphics are intend~. but may not be CfXaCtly 
p1ctured. Many, but not all pnces are reduced. Not resp1nsible for printing errors. Prices subject to change without prior notice. Prices shown do not include delivery. NO DEAltRS · . · . . . ; , 

' . ' ,. . . 
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. ' . ,. '.· 
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Past 
Cacaa 

• 

c ...... 
3 

Scottie a 
·Facaal .. 
'Pissae· 

c 

••• 

••.::· 

Mathel''s 
Old 

Cookies 

3 

= • 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

\ 

19 
.. .. 

Fai'I''S 

Pepsi ' ... 
' 

·79i 
&p-.ck . ··-···-· 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
·-, . 

-~~~----r-======~r-~~~~----~---, 
. 

All 
Sua glasses 
41r/o OFF Extended BaBel 

... 

• . 

• 

B.C. 
Cala 

... 

~ 
18111'11. larlelles 

' . ' 

'' 



•.. 
-. · 

~ - ... 
i. . 

:: . . 

•· 

•-' , 

'~···· lor 

. . 

:·s·auca. 
..... i ............ .. 

• 

Kl'aft Poal'able 
Dl'essings. 

AssaRt_. FlavoRs 

. -

• 

·99 
•••• 

-IZ 
All Val'ieties 

19 
Ia. 

Gl'alad 

• • • • • • • • ----. -·= -· . --
• • • . . 

. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 
• • 

IOaz. · 

Cheese 
Singles 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' . . • • • • • • • • • 
Amulc-. Swiss. Valvaata 

· :sucaa.· • • • 

89i 
• • : • • • • • • 

Pal'ka.• i 

trlifnar 
tal's 

Reg. arLIIhl 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

. ...... I 
il'ac a 

·Whip 
..---

• • • • • • • • • • . 
• • • • • • • • • 

Regul ... Ul' Llgh~ 

09J ---
~ ••••· : 

..... . 
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lila 
18.18 .... 

Batty Cl'ock• 

Specially uaaza-11 
Pot a 

....... d 

Bally Cl'ockal' 
Ready to Sp .. aad 

F_.osting 
a..ol'ted 

.... 
uglas 

01' RagUI81' 
. -. 

..,. ;-. . 

. . 
. .... ,, .. · ... -~ 

. . r. . 
' . . 

..... ....... 

'7 ... _ .... 

. . .. 

. ' 

. 

· Cl'ockal' ... 

....... • ..r .. 
I ,, . . 

Pap Seci'BI . 
Mlaowawa 

CO_.D 

........ 
Ifill .• 

a. 

Yoplalt 

.uncta· 

·: _ . . 
• 

. '· '. 

, 

' . ,-
< 

\ 
! 

r 
f . 
I 



l'"" .... . . . . ._ ,_. -

., ·
' .. ,_ I . 

' 

'• ~ ' . ' ' ' 
i ·_-.- -· -·-r- ,_ 
4-P#4UPSS¥02$$$0$$$0Q$05QS$5! $52 

-wu-a 
CookedHa•. 

SEES 21 2 z u a a . 

Tal'kay Bl'east WDson Reg. Or PoUsb 
Saaaulced 

!CZ)0£6!$ 35$!0005 

Wilson 
Meat. 

sa :;a a;; z 2 2 a a UE£33$522!a 

Dacu Mayer 

:~ Cooked 
!.~-

r-•Baiaedl"lreah 
· CaUish FIIJets 

I•Iti(~I~S! 

Chef Paul''s Read:f to 
c-.ak ••••••• 
... Uapla Ol' 

CaUisll Fillets 

' • 



~ '' ... - ~ . . ...... _, ...... -·----M -- • ··- 0 o••···- • 

t&OZ. 

Mojave 
Mexico 

Chili 

- -- -~ SPEC 
PORCH 

..... 
bag 

Ripe Whole Sweet 
Maagoes 

4"" 
Ahican 
'Violet 

12 cl. 

Chantilly 
Lace 

Bouquets 

Single Layal' 

G•nian 
Cboalilata 8ake 

Calilalnia 

--- 8 
··--............. .,..... •• '1,~ 

I 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! pl. 

_cln. 

River Ranch 

Foliage 
Polh- ........ 

~-. gqnenllacbla 

. ' • ; 1 
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PREFERRED TRI 
- Boneless 

Chuck Roa 

'' 

SHU ASSORTED 

Soda Pop 
6 PK./12 OZ. CANS 

. .. ·-
" ·' 

•• 

. . ,,., .. . 

··:.·· 

"· 



• 

ASSORTED 

.Angel Soft 
Bath· Tissue 

e 

-

. .. 
ne 

Lawn& 
~::---r-~ L~af Bags 

1DCT • 

. , 

Sunny 
Sandwich Cookies 

2 LB. 

$159 .. 

MILKY WAY, SNICKERS, 
3·MUSKEIEEIIS, MILKY WAY DARK, 

OR TWIX CARAMEL 
Candy Bars 

10 PK. 

$119 

Fisher Boy 
Fish Nuggets, 
Fish Sticks, or 

Popcorn Shrimp 
. 8-16 oz. .. 

$219 
. . 

BESI MAID' KOSHER OR 
WHOLE DILL 

Pickles· 
· 466z. 

$-189_ ' 
''' :' .-.-:.·. \ '·-.. ' 

' ... , 

REG. $1.49 --. -

Rold Gold Pretzels 

ASSORIED 

Cascade 
Dishwasher 
l)etergent 

50 0Z. 

DOWNY ULTRA 
Fabric Softener 

400Z. 

DOWNY 
ULTRA 

Refill 

Jonny 
Cat Litter 

10 LB. 

·69 

' .. ~ . 

lila 

.. 

. 4 • 
.. I .. 
I 

·- ------ ~ ---------~,----+-~-=---=--=--1;_ ~t'" ... _-.. -.=-----~--~,A~=.~----~--~-_ ·::-+: .~:-::,. ·~~·~~ : .. -::~:·L-:: __ .~~-=--~·.:~ "=--·· -~=;:.2=:::.:·~=~~:---~=· _:.::l~~.le:·~~~~=-,..;~-~=·· ...... ::~--~=~~==---~-:~=::.,.;:J::~~==·:·=-~:-~=~M~~-~--=.' =: .:.:.;;: .• ~:f::;;:;;::[ is:_~ 



! 

LONGHORN MILD CHEDDAR OR 
LONGHORN COLBY 

Kraft 
14 OZ. HALF MOON 

Cheese 
$ 29 

&ILl zt-
erti'¥1 

ASSORTED 

Totino's 

Party Pizza 
• • ..c'"1if 9-10 oz. 

19 

3LB. BOWL 

29 

I • 
• ASSORTED 

Shurfine 
Ice Cream 

HALF GALL~ 

FOR 
··areaded 

Okra 
249Z. 

$ 59 

', 

•• 

--CPUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 24,1994--l 

'",a_··:,.;':"' 
•• ·o.· 

SAVE $1.85 cou:~~:~ECT~: 
!!!I 

I . on O.HE Post- Golden Crisp"' 18 oz. size D.H.LY:-
Tl"' CI:II.IIXW' 1;11X1<11 - on purcnay 01 pro<~""' '"".,.... 
~ .,,... use tona:lll!es """" COUPON NOT TRAN6 

'""""' LIMJt. ONE C(JUPON PER P~CHASE. 

",. 1 •• 1 " • 

......,"' o ......... ooooc-._. 
"'" Bo•IIOt 
"·"""- ,, sag()2 

I 
··_.-

a, I 

~I: 

' ' 

. ,. I' 



0-

JIMMY DEAN 
REG. OR HOT 

Pork Sausage · 
2 LB. ROLL 

JIMMY DEAN 

Breakfast 
Sandwich 

3.6-4.5 oz. 
3 VARIETIES gge 

D RIPE EXTRA LARGE 

Tomatoes 

ALL TYPES 

Coca-
Cola 
6 PACK, 12 OZ. CANS 

ALL TYPES 

Coke 
&PACK 
200Z. 
BTLS. 

c 
L 

69 

-PREFERRED TRIM 
Boneless 

huck ·Roa 
$ 39 

LB • 

. CRISP STALk:':·_~-·- .· :.· -· ., -.:~· -. _-·_._- "-- ' - (j 

· CeJfiY •.•• · .................. • ~'· •• EA. W 
-- ·•·"CoMI~~: _. _-- _- ·_ j.); ·. _. - • ~ .. - __ - _ ~. _" _ •• • 

-- - neuaw ~ . :.-.:.- .. ~ .• ·t• •• · •• 0w 1 LB. PKG. VV · · · · -
BARTLE, I ' .. - -- . -;) ·_ - - ' ' - ' " -.. ~ - ---- -- - - -se• PeatS .•••• ,.~. .. . . .. • ..- . ,. ..•• -~ .. . . ~LB. · 

-'-~.GARDEN PRISH · . - ~ 

.. ~ · ........... · •• _,. ••• -•••••••• LB. sr 
FRES"': I ' • : - ' -- - • ,, ' -_ - ., -. . 

8r'eell ........... ,_ •• ,. ....... 3 FOR 1 · 
' ' . - . . 

. -~- - . .. -. . ' -. . . • • • .._, •••• -.· ••••.••••• · ••• !"LII'. . .. - --' 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 14-20,1994 

THRIFTWAY 
DUMAS, TEXAS 

MOORE'S THRIFTWAV 
PADUCAH, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAY 
WHEELER, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 15-20 '1994 

PANHANDLETHRiFnNAV 
PANHANDLE, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 16-22, 1'994 ' · 

DALHARTTHRIFTWAY 
DALHART, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 17-23, 1994 

EVERYBODY'S THRIFTWAV 
SNYDER, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAV 
_DIMMITT, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
-_ AUGUST -18·24, 1994 

_dOE'S THRIFT\IVAV 
ELECTRA TI:XAs-

. . • . GLEN'S,J,HAIF1'WAV 
- . · ... ~ . _ .90TA.,, TlfXAS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANniiES IN TEXAS 

cfihm 
. . MEMBERtTORE . . . 

-. 



TEXIZ:E 

~ FANTASTIK 
iJ .. 22 oz . . , 

u 
' 

GULF LITE 

CHA-RCOAL 
; STARTER 
! 32 oz. 
~ 

REMOVER, OR PINE 
COMET 

BATHROOM 
17 oz:. 

UPTO 

UPTO· 
\ 

OR SENSITIVE 

PALMOLIVE. 

DISH LIQUID 
22 oz. 
3 

CAMAY 

TH SOAP. 
. 

' 

. 3BARPIL UP 

SHEDD'S 

cou 
CROCK 

3 LB. lUI 

lEST lEG. 01 WH-AIEI 

BATH 
3 BAR PK. 

)' ~ ----- ----. ' 
,, i I 

LOOK FOR. 

. 

s 

/THE STI 
' 

• 

HALF. GALLON 

IIPLOC 
BAGS 

13 COUNI' 

BAGS -
50 COUNI' ~ 



'· 

'i'' \ .... ,. '· 

ORE! 

rr.1 GOOD 
l 10, 1994 

ASSORIED VEGETABLE 

I IIPLOC 

' '-

.9 

IS cr. GALLON OR 
20 cr. ouAll 

p 

I 

FISH 
SIIC 

7.5 oz. 

.s oz 

...... . ...... 
!I\. 'in---o.on.m 

.s oz. 

UP 
TRONOLANE 

I OZ. _ 

' . 

' 
-- I!J ,_,_' •· . 

. ' 

' 

. . 

.. . .... ~ ' 

·-' -~J "" 

50 oz. 

SHURFINE IOUIED OAIS, BRM 
FLAKES, OR FROSTED FLAKES 

CE 
15·20 oz. 

UP 
ASSORTED 

SELSUN BLUE 

SHAMPOO 
4 oz. 

· TRONOLANE 

· 10 COUNT 

' . 

I 

-I 
.I 
I 

I' 
I' 
'I 
I 

i<l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' 
I 

' 
' 
I 

' 
' 
' 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

'I 
I 

. ,. I 
I 

-
~.:. 
- -' 

" 

' ' 



· · .. · UNLOCK THE DOOR TO SAYINGS 
· ... WITH THESE • G • 

• 
~' 
l 

• 
·"' 
·~ , .. 

•.f 
. ' 

TEXIZE 22 OZ. 

GLASS 
PLUS 

. - ~ 

""~·· ·r. ' _. :) I ~i ' 
'~··. . .,. 

0 

1 00 FOOl ROLL 

SARAN 
WRAP 

------~~~ -··-~--~-·~. 

DECKER COUNTRY 

PORK 
SAUSAGE· 

1 LB. ROLL 

6 PK. CIN. ASSORTED FLAVORS 

KOOL·AID 
BURSTS 

BREAD& 
WHOLE OR CHIPS, 

SWEET BUftER CHIPS 
OR ORIG. DILL 

VLASIC 
PICKLES 

22·24 oz. 


